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Aft tax- mess,

From the

-

Desptte getting some u la or
ablemail fromuiihnppyresidents

by Bud Besser

The only United

States-

natron ofTen Royster, their Dts-

president I've seen in persdnis Gerald Ford. In 1944 1
saw th future queen, Princess
Elizabeth, looking oat an up-.
stairs windowat Buckingham

-

Park District wants the Village of
Nsles to know it's sUll alive and
well.

person a U.S. presideut
.

Presideni Ford was speak-

ing at a O'hare hotel on a
cOld.5ñntryaternoon in arly
Mirch, 1975. When I decided
to . get press - ceededtials t
called a government office
and gave them my social secnrity number. While it was
too tate to be chocked I was
told to go to the hotel.

WftonL-eitered thehotel
headed tè - thefront rAw section ,.bnt was

,-

-

tiznes, the consent decron oatlawed many pohce tntelligence-

Contiuued on Page 46 -.-

-

-

panna

Nibs Pollee Chief Ray Giovannelli told the Tdbnnc that tho
Cook County shenffs police has
Continued ou Page 46

by RoaemaryTlrlo
LIke a huge game of domInoes, the construction of the nqw
village haiFhas caused marty other etfecta throughout the vIl.
lege besides providing new administrativa offices for the top
bmss.
One rÇt those effects is a much-needed addition of space to

the Nies Police Department hehdqnarter°tiìl hoases s

I flier

moda s fitness center lar police perxons4p,geg è new pr»
o, C
n nI
nl
ri t t the

hi

n

I

tin

t. . r
_.xLt.ca li,.
it J, t I
ni the area turreerly
ocuuprndbylhevljtageboa s ill
n
rsnowm000dto
Ihn vlttae hail.
A conterençe room fordepartmentadmlnistratlon, upgraded

ContInued on Page 4

Nues emplóyees paint homes of elderly-

---

-

written request certifying that the
snformataon is needed in a creminal investigationis obtained.

department completed

ty

g acts

Rodriguez, who hnsjoined Mayor Richard Daley in calling for a
relaxation ofreslrictions on intelhgence-gathering an4 -sharing,
said in h Trihanearticle that un-

-

Two adult cats, 10 kiltdns,
three iguanas, a pair of parakeets
and three hamsters were found by
landlord Laszlo Klinko July 29.
Klinko told police the couple had:
stopped operating theshop several weeks earlier.
A deudcat andbird were-found

rs wh n g

ossesetyboundanes

-

Concern which caused the se-ctirity.iísnn:to be seated next

-

...........guare with .subarb.policeJde

-,

been continúeduniil Oct. 10.
The.00uple, former owners of.
thenow-defaectAtl in the Family
Puppies, 8878 Milwaukee Ave.,
are acCused ofabandoniug sever-.
atariimats inthn shoplastialy 1.

cats, all around where I was
sitting wWch seemed to sah.tayti.alp my suspicion. -My
inconspicuous attempt t sit
in the press section aroused

shored, and intelligence can be
gathered onlyh after a signed,

gathenng acttvthes on the
grounds that they impinged upan
FirstAtnendmentrigbts.
The decree prevents Chicago
police from sharing gang inlelli-

Abandoned ammal
case continues to
Oct. 10
-

by Rosemary Tnrio
der the decree his department is
unable to participate fully in the
state's computerized network of
ganginformation.
Gnly arrest information can be

Following the 1975 dissotaCon of the now-infamous Red
Squad, whtch had existed un-

The cruelty to animais case

Immediately,- - anothor man
who t assumed was from the
Secret Service-sat dwn next
to mo and kept me company
during the ensuing presiden: tiat speech. .There.ere-omp_

.

taled throaghoul the village and
posted on several Park District
buildings.
Breitzman, thoaghunderslanding ofthe reasons for the entern.

sharply limiting the Chicago Fo
lice Department's ahshty to gathergangintelligence.

against Mary Ario Susolski, 46,
andher husband Gerald, 57, has

front of the speaker's dais.

tome.

that went snto effect to 1981

-

.

.

told The Bugle that the Park DislaicI in in good shape "physically
andfinanctally and is trying to inntitnte atenmconcept." .
Breitzman reacted sympathetically to a critical letter that was
received by the Commissioners

-

Ltopped by a Secret Service
agent. Because I didn't haVe
. clearance -I was tótd to nit in
the row-behind.thepress see.
Con. I walked hock to about
the 20th row and Catdown in
. aniiddle row sent directly in.

their tnflnence throughtout Chicago and suburban areas, police
are hampered by a consentdecree

shid that- 'the indh'idnalshouÍ-

auditorinm

.

As gangs conlinae to spread

President Myrna Breitzmars

But until the midseventies- I'd neyer seen in

.

--.Suburbs-hopétò-end court-imposed-gagon Clikago Police

Sict Director of leur years. the

Palace.

.

VOL 40, NO.14

Area suburbs looking
for Chicago gang info

backtobusiness

Hand

-

.

Parks try to get

Left

60714

-

-

Continued on Page46

-

Offiàials study
Cóntinued ou Pase 46
vil!age warning -Leaning -Tower -system
byRosemaryTirlo
projeót nears
A committee has been formed
Another time I was driving

-

-

completion
.

to study the feasibility of adapt.
ing thu Reverse 91 1 emergency
telephone waruilig syslom of Indianapolis-basedSigmaCorp.

-

by Rosemary Tirio

Built in 1934 to conceal u wotor tower, the Leaning Tower of
Niles, 6300 W. Touhy Ave., unlike the eriginal 12th century
structure ofPisa, Italy-was not in
any dangeroftopplingover.

-

Director of Family Services
Mary Kay Morrissey, Police
ChiefRay-Giovanuelliand several trustees plan
a visI- to Vernon
.
.
Hills to seujast how practicul thu

-

.

-

- tl6

-

¡',enfr.flve rnihusjrzsflc Village ofNiles
e.,_. ..,..._ loe ..
--'-.«.-..y £-.e,,&.n-1,Ion,

L

'

tt .4".

employees riljj05 Saturday, September Zforthe

taIflj.Jt-j505 in a grastroais organization oforganizalianu and manic ipaijCesofiheno,hmcsjaabarbn,
The
Village
ofNues han partie ipated initie projecifor iliepant threeyears
Nevertheless,. the village of. system, which bastaren in une
Níles,.which leases the tourist atThiayear,fourNileshomeuofuenlarcjj055
or
p
g
aol s werepaini d Onehome wo.udonebyihojccreDepa,.j,,,ent
trae*ibn fromthe Leaning Tower toot
onoiherby thordeparim ntaofih V I/cage
YMCA for $1 a year, thought it
The comput r baird tel phono Th ihe'dhome wore mpletedby I/ceNi SenwrC aterMen Club ondthefo,,gh horn bolngd nebya
. Continued ou Page 46
-t mofemploy esfromHomeDepot. Ailparhc,panttarodopca gih ictus
Contmued ou Page 46
.
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Emeritus program
offers fall classes

"Pierogi Party
at The North
Shore

Avarietyoffallclasses forolder adatta through Oaklon Cornmnuity College's Emeritus Pro-

The residents of The North
Shore Retirementllotel in Evanston are proposing to venture ont
and take a walk on the East side -

gram and

Altiance for
Lifeloag Learning (ALL). Classesmeetat the Ray tiartstein Campas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., SkoIde. Stndenls over the age of 60,
who live in-dmstaict, pay one half
ofthe indicated fee if they present
proof of age and residency at the
limeofregistralion.

EastemEurope that is. Adnilssion is free, and eviiyone is wel-

come Friday, Sept. 27, at 2:30
p.m. for a Pierogi Party. ResercaObos areregnired.
The l'ierogi Party witt tantaltee
thetastebuds with avariety of potata-, fenil- and cheeae-filted

Long-neglected 18th century
documents tell the real story of
Jean flaptmste Point Da Sable, a
pioneer black entrepreneur ander

turnovers to please the partygoing palates.

The afternoon also wilt mearparate an infonnative and intereating presentationby Ian M. Lo-

American rule. Learn abont the
frontier communities, the far
trade, Indians and little-known
episodes of the American Revolotion. The chas meets for five
Thursdays starting Oct. 21 from
tOto lt:30p.m.
Students who have rilgislered

Museum of Aanerica.

The North Shore Reltremeut
Hotel, owned and operated by
IRMCO, is a "congregate living"

residence thIn provides a pince
where active, independent seniors can stay close to family and
friends. The hotel offers a fall

Kevin Roy, doctoral candidate
al Northwestern University,
looks at who will be affected by
welfare/medicare reform it I

tacI Marissa Yogya at (847) 8646400,

Sr. Man's clIpper StylIng 83.00
Man's Rea. Hair Styling $5.00

.

amainaBa

T0aETHER alt an

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWAUKeE AVE.
CHICAGO. ILL.

(312) 631-O74.

ton Community College's limen.

theUniled States.

EVERYDAYN,1URIA,LIZEI

1ìmbia

Ntirq
BUS,-j

MEN'S
WOMEN'S
CHILDRENS
SHOES

c\(çOt

fj
Dexter
"e?ft8.

RQcrU018

-.

__n'

Adventure awaits

''? ctZeOa.396
I ltish IU,pies
F
FLOASHEM

you
Espione the oatarat history,

sity of Betize, 000 of tIre most

pojrviandes(Ina),jp9s its the Anser-

824-4505

leeds ilselfto this porgram's feetieg ofrent adventure.
Visit the rains of Xannntnstch
and climb to the top of EiCnttillo,
one oflhe toilent bnildings in Belizo aed enjoy a spectocalar view
of the surrounding conniryside.

Swim or snorkel in the crystal
clear Waten above the Beiize
Reef, the longest coral reef in the
Western Hemisphere. Explore
she forests, Cilves and rivers of the

Mountain Pine Ridge area of
western Belize. Visit Allan Ha, n
Maya site constructed oven i,500
years ugo. An importont stop on
dreds ofyeors, Attua Ha was also
a ceremonial renier of great signifteance.

Ail of Oakton's travel/study

The Niles Seniot Center is open lo residents of-the Village
of Niles age 62 and over, and iheir yoongec spouses. Nitos sen- -

iors interested in obtaining sdditionnl seuior center informa600 should call oc visit the center and be placedon the mailing
list. The center is located at 8060 Oakton Street.
YARN NEEDED
.
The Senior Center is requesting any left-over yarn or scraps
of material (t'o 8" on bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made
for veterans nl Hines Hospital. Volaeteer knitters and crocheters are needed. If interested, contact Mary Vndenplos.

area, and that would be leery's
Peril and Garden Center, 7901
MitwaakeeAve., Nues.
Twenty-five years ago, Jerry

-

-

TICKET SALES
Tickei sales is ou Wednesday, Oct. 9 01 9:30 am. Tickets

will be os sole for the November Lsncheon, scheduled for Fu-

day, Nov. 8 at 000n. The moon will be Booelcss Brcasl of
Chicken in a mild lemon sauce, Noodles with Mushrooms,
Oreen Beans Almondine, Cucumber Vinaigrette aed a surprise

M«.WFS 10-0
1H 10-7

(708)- 635-1812.

ors coming in from thu North
attributes Jerry's popularity to
one thing: bolter qnaltty."Ido n

nette Beaning and Michael Douglas. Cost is $1.75.

FLU SHOT PHONE-IN APPOINTMENTS

The Niles Senior Center wilt have a fifth trip io see the production of Showboat. The trip is scheduled for Thursday, Jan.
16 from 10:30 am. to61p.m. The trip iurludes a family style
luncheon io China Town; maio floor seating for Showboat,

T kots-re $69 per person Y il mast be
Niles S n or C te Reg stra t to.'I-p)srchase
a tick t C it
-,, IO
,.
':availabilil,'u':: , ,; :,.i-,.' ,,:.
':

-

Je,'s Garden Center opened
al the same time as the fruit market and has grown along with it.

Garden tools, fertilizers, hoses,

business in hand-packed fruit

trailer loads of produce directly
out ofCahfornia, and those traiters come directlyu to Jerry's.

baskets which thcy ship out for
individuals and corporate cuslumens. Neger said he has not
misad the price of the frail bat-

Thai's why las p[rcdace is so
fresh, unlike the chain stores

keis in 15 years, and ai Chi/simas
lime, thepackers workaroxod the
clock

whose produce is stored in warehouses and then distributed to in-

Persons who have recently experienced the toss of a loved
une are invited lo joie oar support group and meet with Jas
Syslo on Thnnndays, Sept. 26, Oct. lO, 24, Nov. 7, 21, and
Dec. 5 from I p.m. to 2 p.m. Registration is necessary.
WOMEN'S CLUB PEE-MEETING
LUNCHEON AND MEETING
The Women's Club pre-meetiug lachean is on Monday,
Sept. 30 at noon..Yoa will choose between chicken or beef
chop suey, each served with an egg roll and fr/od rice fon $4
.
per person. The business meeting is al t p.m. followed byCa
presonlalioo of Ikebana-Chinene floral arrauging by Therese
-

-

Neger would

noi want Jerry's anywhere else,

'The Village of POiles is wonderliii," he said. And with cumpetia-

lion growing up all around like
weedC, Neger said he is tinafraid.

"My stuff is freshen and better.
and cheaper. There's no comparistia," he said.

Park Hospital.
. The whole family was In on the

go, LIad, you've got to get to see

blessed event, including Heidi's
daughter Shannon, 14, a fresh.

Heidi desrrihrd 5h,'
"very easy," after tabor thai last-

mua atHensey High School in Ar- - ed 12 hours.

-Motor-fu& tax

Johnny Mathis in Concert

Motor fuel lax funds are ollorated monthly to ihr various ma-

Chancen are you've iisleuod
and danced to Ihr mellow voice
of Johnny MaUi/s. Now is your

uicipalities in Illinois for their
streets and highways. The monies
atlocaied arc computed au the busis of population.
The allotments to certain of the
municipalities
follow:
Des
Plaines, $84,508 nod Niles,
$44,907.

chance io see him in person Dec
12 at the Rosemout Theater with

Jfyou are a Morton Grove resi-

dent, transportation will be provided door-to-door, otherwise
from Prairie View Community

the Franje View Travel Club.

Couler, 6934 Dempster Street

The cost is $62 for residents and
$69 for oun-residents which inclodos ticket, bus iransportation
and adeluxe dessert box.

CathenineDean at 965-1200.

4DiMarja, Builders

.

Pick ap will be 6 F.M. and return
atapproximatiely t i PM.

Fon further ihformalion, call

FREE ESTIMATES

. FINANCING AVAILABLE . DESIGN SERVICE
i ON TIME COMPLETION
. LICENSE, BONDED

Home 'Improvement

& INSURED

the business ta son Richard. "He's
r,

A1

I

IL

. 5,5 03,00

'-

'nCiV'ue. TSCOXS '11,x3'

-

MONTHLY MAILING
Monthly mailing s ou Tuesday, Oct 8 al 12:30 p.m. volan
-

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
A pinochle tournament will be held on Friday, Oct. 1 t ai I
p.m. All card players uro eucoaraged io participate ix a three
handed tournament. Seating wilt be selected at random. A fee
of $3.50 will cover rofreshmonts aud prize mouey. Registra600 required.

a ALL VINYL

A READS. meeting and troining will be held ou

schools. Registration is required.

RULES OF THE ROAD

INVESTMENT COUNSELING

You'll clean up

because we're cleaning out!
CLEARANCE SAVINGS
on SELECTED ITEMS

* * * *-* * * *

We're prolesuiunal,we delioer

whal we pratnise, and are,
proad uf oar 'QUALITY'
PRODUCTS and skilled

. CUSTOM FIT

INSTALLING ABIUTYI

. NO DRAFTS

CALL us TODAY
and . .

. NO PAINTING

OTLS
WDOW

ín!/our choice of colo r.
Des Plaines
(847) 296-3314

. INSULATED
GLASS

o

SUNRISE
WiNDOWS,.

-

niara VINYL WINDOWS I DOORS

\1 j

FUURE®

-

Ask about aur preferred,

summer.

Customfinisñing avai(a1[e

-

pour oid, drafty, fueiwauling
prime windows and end the
Common eald' io puar hume!

customer credil program.
ENJOY a warmer home in
winter and a cooler home in

ALSÓ DINING SALE
Now ¡n Progress.

Invésiment cuxnseting with Mr. Jeff Cardella is available on
Wednesday, Oct. 16 by appointment. Cult for more iufoemation.

flow'.. REPLACE

FRAMES

DOOR

-

-

I

STOP the "COLO"

-THE

-

vOaaIoAri

for the 'common cold!'

011F

Otazser. Tickets will be on sate fon the Fireside-Christmas Trip
(Dec. 27) for $40.

R.EA.D.S. MEETING
AND TRAINING

but I'm very content: I Want lube
under one roofand have one nice
store, not four un five botched up
stores,"
he said.
'
Location-wise,

ago, he handed over ihn rnios of

rdoe,s:esery.dnog-aii&cnusiotesosi
00/egon stud, ' Wti wont oùt tu t)se the ohoie show.'UtiWeher,vuoj
, Coachulla Valley in California io then Neger has any intention o
fiad:tl/gbosioi/es.i' 3d:beCa95gI.'t5branching Out'fr,Wtecould open'
o; -- ,r,v;, ,:;-,- r,-,s-'v:,v

-

,

ap one'[siòrj afteranother, Neger said, "We've had many offers,

-

-

teers are needed.

Heidi's little bouncing boy ban
is oat ofthe oven. Brian Wilfred

-

sea on

-

-

.-.;-.head.houcho,':Negor,satd,j l'te,
-.

byRosemary Tirio
liugion Heights. "hó loves the
baby," Heidi said. "She's a'hieat
Schuersledl weighed in at 8 help."
pounds and just oven 20 leches
Heidi's father, Don Huebner,
iongat7 p.m. Sept. 20.
70, took the day off from his reHeidi and Michael Sehnen- sponsibilities as tceasarer of AcsIedi, owners of Heidi's Bakery, live Electric in Chicago to wit7633 Milwaukee Ave., are the 0055 his grasidsaa's birth.
proud and happy anw parents of
Heidi said of her father, "He
their finsi suo who made his debut
had eight childreu bui never saw
in a birthing room ai 1-tightand one ofthem bora. So I said, 'Let's
-

Neger said that eight years

Jerry's also goes to great
lengths ioinsaeethe quality ofihe

f Nil oC hin Mason d FREE

VaIl g

said. Bui iftitey don't have apse.
jcnl& item, "We try to gel cnntomens'requests," Neger added

Jerry's also does a bastling

dividuntstores,Negersuid.

CARBON MONOXIDE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

__1[pg,_aitt_.l oeds vejjini

else will have it either, Neger

gan.

Neger said ho buys whale

and tra spurt i

bifft'h

for that hard-to-find trait or vegelubIe
we don't have il, uo one

with plants and fiats of flowers
that Rieger buys by the traiter
from special growers in Michi-

-

The flu shut program is on Friday, Oct. 4, Monday, Oct. 14,
and Wednesday, Oct. 30. Phone registration begins Monday,
Sept 23 at 9:30 am. Appoinlments for the homebound can ho
made with Terry Spneugel RN BSN starting September 9. You
must bring yoar Medicare card to fin shot appointment . Ifover 65, Medicare is billed.

igan.

birdbaths--Jerry's has il ali, along

fabulous business," he said, "and
there's areusun why I do il. ¡have
betterqnalily
at cheaper pinces,
hesaid.

Rules of the Road driver's license renewal class will be held
on Mooday, Octobor 14, at IO am. The class ïs free and will
be hold at Ballard. Registration is required.

cull

market and watched it grow mIa
the largest, both space-wise
(30,000 square feet) and volumewise. Jerry's attracts clientele
from all over, withmany custom-

Shore on a regular hasts. tOeger

dessert. Then enjoy a preseatolion by Betty Bryant entitled
"Here Comesthe Showboat," Cost is $6. Also ou sale will be
the November Lilo Lunch and Movie lo be held ou Friday,
Nov. 22 at noon. The mena -featares soup aud sandwich foltowed by the movie "The Americas President" staening An-

ical aspects of the destinations

Por complete itineraries and

.

it's in seasou and wheruverit's the
best In winter, a greal deal of the
produce cotises fromChile, Mesico and Florida. to tumoren, mach
oflheproduce comes from Mich-

Jerry's is defixileiy the place

Rieger with Ion former partner
planted their now-famous fruit

Wednesday, Oct 2 at IO am. at Ballard Leisure Center. Volunteors are needed lu help children read or help in District 71

prices

sell that many today. And lomarow, andthe uoxtday. Bananas are
the biggest tellers at the biggest
frail market in the Chicagoland

PAGE 3

Next generation baker
arrives at Heidi's Bakery

byRosemaryTiria

Yes, he bas some bananas-- -sonal, Jerry's gets its prodace
250 cases of them--and he will from all over the world, wherever

programs include college faculty
escorts and in-country specialists
who share their insights about the
coutemporory, noturot und historvisited.

Center
viscount 5hoe
Des Plaines

1508 Miner, Downtown

:

SHOWBOAT TRIP

coastal Iraiding roules for han-

(

BRANDS YOU KNOW
SHOES YOU LOVE

s)'

-

unturned quality of these sites

Sei

-,ta&_ ,'e!

dtÍ

A.A.R.P. Steokie Chapter witt
hold its next meeting on Taesday,
Oct. 1, at i p.m. in the Petty Auditoninm of the Skukie Public Libraty, 5215 W. Oakton St. Gaesl
speaker will be Mr. Doug Evans,
Postmaster ofthe Skokie Post Office, whose subject wilt be postal
systems and problems.

s

-

NWES SENIOR CBNTER REGISTRATION

AARP meeting

Theadmission feeis$I,Foninformation on this and other pro-grains sponsored by the Emenitns to many important Maya, sites,
Program for olden adults, catt some of which are still usdergo(847) 635-1414.
ing extensive excavation. The

30% TO 70% OFF
-

chnrelisting these and other ALL
classes, call (847) 982-988$.

-Jerry's-' Fruits remains
biggest and best in area

e

ree
Nile to h d I
Ç-5-1,rL es_. ---rsppoiotmonis-lar carbon- monoxide inspections. The program
, mon ir'
runs from November to May nod onty 2 haars a week is reis slut covered by brood-leaf fowith
quested. If you are interested, contact Kelly Nickte.
rests which ore teeming
wildlife. Belice is also the home
BEREAVEMENT GROUP-

íscount Siwe Center

SAVINGS

be made by a major credit card
(Visa, Mastercard or Discover),
For more information or a bes-

_Ius rogram.Leçtunesoihgldiri,-, cm On a ducattooat tour span
Room A1I al the3hy Pianisten strred by (>oktan Comm ay
'Cahiptis, 7701N Liifilôl6:Ave,, College. Pour trips Gee available
Skokie.
Learn what effects the weIfare in 1997: Jan. il-19, Feb tS-23,-

SPECIAL SALE
STARTS NOW

'

635-1616. Registrations can also
be taken via FAX at (847) 6351448 in whichcase payment mast

p.m. as part of Passages, the Maya heritage and cultural diver.
weekly series sponsored by Oak-

SEÑ ' R CITIZENS
EVO9YGAY EXCEPT naNDAV:

Tone system by dialing (847)-

Welfarei
will follow. Please call President
Sid Sonia, (847) 824-2821 fer
medicare reform furtbeninformation.
discussion
A Belizan

For further iuformatiôn or to
make a reservation, please ron-

$3.00 & Up.

rect Social Secnnity nnmber on
filemayregisterasing theTonch-

Socializing and refreshments

range of social programs, inclading adult education; guest speakers; theater and musical prodoclions; arts and crafts; Iteld trips;
and exercise classes.

S*mnipoo S St . S2.5n & Up

Spanish and

French, British,

rys, the director of the Polish

H.trnNt-

the

II

.

for-Oakton or ALL classes within
the lastfive years and have a cor-

TilE 01JUL11, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1996

i t () ti i' SIas,ss' i'oorii

DiMaria
Builders & Distributors ,u;
5700 W. Dempster, Morton Grove
,,' r.
oes', (847) 965-0674
.

J
g

r

,

Qii,ilily'

St'r'ice

I

\"altie

'is

I

'
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Jesse White to
Fall Emeritus
class or seminar address LeVy- -

Summit Square
resident celebrates
100th birthday

TIlE BUGLE. THURSDAY. SEPrEIBER 20.

-

atOCC

Center Club;

-

L

.-

Register now for a non-credit
class or seminar offered through

Oakton Community College's
Emeritus Progtam at the Ray
Hartsteiii Campus, 7701 N. LIncoin Ave., Skoke.
Leatn the gentle sequences of
movements to reduce the effects

-

of stress, telieve back and neck
pout and improve posture, balance, breathing-and energy level
itt Feldenkrais. The class meets

-

.

--

The fee is
SWICUts over the age & 60.

the Summit Sqsore retirement
communityinPorkkidge, recently celebz'ated his 100th birthday
with a birthday party attended by
his family, fellow residents and
friends. The festivities included

-

for eight Wednesdays starting

Daniel Alexander, sresidentof

eofregisdo6.

Army Reserve Pst. Ryan D. - on file, may cegister using the

stats -legislator, he builta solid

case -

.

-

.

Ryan D. Jones

-

-

recently-completed basic training
Recruiting StaJOgioS

.

'

.

'' register or for more inforniation and a brochure on these
d other Emeritus programs,

of Lincoln-Way High Schuol,
-

-

Discovei')i

.. Us-

,

-

-

-

Hea1h & Human
Services Midwest

BUGLE

-

Cànier of Temple fleth-El cordiolly invites the ôommunily lo
attend a "Brown Bag Lunch and
Dessert Discossisn" beginning
.:30 p.m. on public affairs and

-

SCRATCHES DENTS GOUGES

MOVING DAMAGE
PET DAMAGE
REGLUE BROKEN JOINTS

15%
OFF
ON- ALL

RE PA RS

ctiercnievents.

form" with speaker Hannah Rosenthal, Regional Director Midv/oat Disleici of U.S. t-tealth and
Ijiiman Services will be held at
Temple Beth-El, 3610 Dundee
ltd., Northbrook. Theseries rims
weekly for 6 weeks and there is
no charge for the program. A prtite luncheen is being sponsored
by the Sisterhood. The series is
co-sponsOred by an Encore GrOut

from the Relirement Research
Foundation.
.

Call Us Today For FREE Estimate

--847-967.1187

-

The first topic 'Welfare Re-

The program is open to the

public. To make a reservation or
to receive additional information
. including a brochure describing

the prsgraiis call the Temple
Beth-tat at (847) 205-9982 week-

-DELI

-

-

-

ITURKEY
BREAST

-

PUTTING THE PIECES TOGETHER

f

CAPE COD/BOSTONTRW

The Prairie View Travel Club offers a alp to Cape Cod I
Boston from Oct. 17 through 21. Highlights- are tours of Plymuuth, Buston, Salem, Martha's Vineyard, and a Cope Cod
whole-watching cruise. The cost of the trip is $895/persos
(double) aid $995lperson (single) including airfare, motorcoach, four nights accommodations dud eight meals (including
a native lobster dinner). Call Catherine at 965-1200 for infor-

ozi L o '
- ,-., .SQDRI

¿192

.

-

LB-

$

CHEESE

39 II2LL

E*NX 1S
WHISKEY

$1

DE FRATELLI -

1_7, UT

t

$999.
TER ML

MILLER
a4 BUDWEISER

BEER

12 02. CANS

SPAGHETI1

9aoz.

5

SAUCE

9'4t

j

TGI. FRIDAY'S

28 07..

PElTED
OLIVES

z

-

-

oz. CAN

MARCONI

SALAD
DRESSING

8 OZ.

6 lN1

-$11

GROUND

TOMATOES

28 OZ.

DON PEPPE

PASTA

79LB.
MILLER ,

ROLLING ROCK
PREMIUM

BUDWEISER
.

BEER

.

BLENDER :
DRINKS

I------

'..-

-

i i ,ALUE BUYO:.,rrolLfl

89

s

- -LIQUORS
99
!.ELfltR,

BEER

$399
L

.

12 OZ. NTIS.

COCA
COLA
. . AEGULAR
, DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE

CARLO ROSSI

WINE

:$12999

ziV) bvi3
til)TO
-

't)

2 12 INCH CHEESE $6
2 12 INCH SAUSAGE $7

MUSHROOMS

SCOtCH

PACK VFREE

:_.

PIZZA

CAMPBELL'S

GRANTS

n

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

s i. 3

I

i aTÏÓ° min99

R. EMMA BELLA

ROLL

- CARMEL
APPLES

-

a

TOWELS

AFFY TAPPLE

-49'.
-

bvrtìt iN

BAG

PEPPERS
-

-.

flóiì'
TISSUE'

o

oatf

LARGE
GREEN

-

serve a space for this free program.

-

.

ROCERY

__5

,oFr N GEITLE

laL

aZ4 FOR1

-

Keeping good records is an impartantplauning teal. What
documents should - you keep? How tong should you save
records? Where should important dcuments be stored? Anna
FeSton, LCSW and Barbara Rabyne, MCRP of tndependence
Network, u program ofthe Council for Jewish Elderly wilt oddress these questions and concerns at the October lO "Take
Time for Thursdays " presentation at 1 p.m. in the Prairie
View Community Center. Call Catherine at -965-1200 to re-

-

CAPICOLA . .

-

-

mation.

WISCONSIN BRICK
or MUENSTER

HOTBU1T

-II2LL CURED....I

-

CUCUMBERS

-

the FraieieView Travel Club's destination on Tuesday. Oct. 8.
Enjoy the Fall scenery during the drive to 61gm plus a buffet
lunch, 1,000 free slot points, and a gift from Victoria's Gift
Shop. The cost $9.95 for residents and $11.95 for non-resident
fees. The bus leaves ut 9:30 am. and returns at 3:3O.p.m. Register by Oct. 1 at the ltmtairie View Coimnuirity Center.
RECORD-KEEPING

-

CAI%ANDO

$,89 HONEY

--

LARGE

-

-

'Thursday, Oct. 10 from 12:15 is

--

-

-

I LOUIS RICH OVEN ROASTED

' --19t.

Thursday, 0cl. 24; I to 4p.m.
. Tuesday, Oct. 29; 9 am. to neon
. Saturday, Nov. 2; 9 urn. is noon
. Thursday, Nov. 14; 1 lo 4 p.m.
GRAND VICTORIA CASINO
The beautiful Pos River and the Grand Victoria Casino is

-

Si 39 SIRLOIN
U
-PATrIES

k0ar

.

CHUCK

CABAE
tal z isdj o

-

-

i LB

-

.fl5oefmaa faaiino
---- -- GREEÑ ,.-- :

-

-

-

LEAN

-

_

-

9$

' MILD . HOT

-- PRODUCE

.

Director to- speak

FU1t1TME
WI)IC
'the prescription for damaged furoiture."

I ON-SITE REPAIR

-

ior Center are:
. Tuesday, Oct. 8; I lo 4 p.m.
. Saturday, Oct. 12; 9 sm. to neon

The Senior Social Service

We Fix Your Fúrniture
To Look Like New'

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

-

-

s-

-

-

-

nologically safer "needle-free" system by the Visiting Nurse
Association North. Reservations are required and can be made
by calling the Sealer Hot Line between the hours of 12 noon
and 3p.m. at 470-5223. DaIm and times in the Flickinger Sen-

provides a steong hicenlive

-

PORK
STEAK

This year the shuts \4s11 l,o administered mn a new dad tech-

-

to balp sut at-risk youth on the
pathtosnccess.
-

-

LEAN

Guilt

Rillnu(ßtinununfze-:

temave for todays youth. The

caIl(847)635-1414.

-

Vhiteimting

. TiI, which offers a òsliv a1
te

-

-

tiyç

)

payment musttar made by u mn-.... .

ss

--.
- E,) - -$'I 39 GROUND

-

-

senior citizens. Jesse is also the

fret card

NewLenox.

-

linois General Assebly. As a

TOUCh-TOne system by dialing

The private is a 1995 graduate

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

-

-

J oel E. Pautz

-

EATS

-

-

-

.

--

CHICKEN BREAST:

-

-

(84) 635t448 in which

L

SALEENDS WED. OCTOBER 2

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

'

Wednesday, Oct. 2, "Sarah Plain and Tall," will be shown at 1
p:m. in the Flickinger Senior Center. Lunch- is provided for
thseàwho make-a reservation. Seniors whò donot come in for
lunch can still çoinefor the shsw. Future msvie dates are Nov.
6,-Rear Window;" and-Dec..4, "Fnther of the Bride." For ias
forinatinn about the lunch program, call the Morton Grove
Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.
--.
- FLU- &- PNEUMONIA IMMUMZAIIONS
The Village of Morton Grove -will provide influenza and
pneumoma immsmzatmofls for resmdçnts over age 60 The cost
uf the'. shots aie free for thosti whos6 priniaiy insurance is
; Medicare PartE. Patients who aeeenrritled in an ENOor who
-do not subscribe toMedicare Pact -B must pay $10 for the flu
shot and $15 for the pneumonia shot. Senioes-shòuld get a flu
shot each year. Pneumonia immunizations provide lifelong immunit)' lo the most common frirms ofpneumonia. People who
have already received this imomunization do noi need another
one. Anyone:
t)- allergic te chicken, chicken feathers or eggs,
-2) ou a prescription btoed thinner (csumadin, warfarin,
panwarfaris, etc.),
3)flrgic to tMmersoj(mercsrjal astist$jor antinsgt

-

fthh

WohdÇ'fay5esville,Mo.
ss
sois ofDeems R.

-

8:31) - 2:00 P.M.

Following the regular Senior Nutrition Site lunch on

woes the student-'who wasn't
white, Cook County Rebare yesterday" meets lechnolo- co&r of Deeds, will speakbea whole new world ofadven
fore the Levy Conte Golden
Bnng wisdomandex- - Ye
Club, Friday, Oct. -4, atpenence and mvestigale whatthe
15
p
m in the Levy Center
computer can doior-you, espe- - 1100 Maple, Evanston; per the
surting the Internet in
ally to share with his friends.hus
cee«tinstor, Leslie Wilson.
edng
ofAgeWith Computers.
fomsala for a healthy, long life.
wtitwillalsobasng bel9is advice No drinking No The -seminar meets on Wednes- fore the Lunch-Brunch, Monday,
smoking. Follow the -Ten om- day Nov 6frpm2to4pm The Oct 7 at JI 15 am i iIi Lu
Sembiars donotqualify- theras General Fitness Center,
maudments. Love your neig -.
bor...but not your neighbor s
75 Dempster, ParkRidge,-ocStnnts.who haveeegistered cording to the coordinator, Mariwife.
for Oakton Or Alliance for Life- lynOuschl.
long Learning (ALL) classes
Jesse White was elected to the
within the lastfiveyearsandbave-- recóeder of deeds office in 1992,
acorred sociat Security number afterservingfor t6yearsinthefl-

-

EATS--

-

-

-LUNCH BLCH MOV5

-

entertainment by Penny Piyor,
who performed a speciol rendi
lion of'DannyBoy' to honor the
ce tornissI mitestone Known for
his wisdom and senseof humor.
Mr. Mexaudertookthisopporin-

.

Mon. Ihm Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 p.M.
Sunday

nid orwnt peintioger.

Cholesterol is a sOft, fat-like substance foumnd inàvèry cell
in the body. Most of thebody's cholesterol is made in the liver, the rest comes from animal fat in foods. Egg yolks, meat,
poultry and dairy products sit contain cholesterol. Evelyone
needs some cholesterol, bot not too machEating foods low in
animal fat is one ofthe bast ways to lower cholesterol. ChotestersI screenings will be offered frtim-9 to 1 t am. on Tuesday,
0cl. t in the Plichinger Senior Center. Thu quick and simple
test witt give an accurate total blood cholesterol measurement
iii -joui ihren minutes. For Morton Grove seniors (age 65-i.)

-

proofofage and sidency at the

..

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING

residents, the charge is $4.-

Imported Italian Specialty Foods

-

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles
hA
(847)965-1315
?:ç.- w0 unn-.e the right to huit qnantitmw

there is a charge of $3. For- those -under 65- or for non-

wholive in-district, pay one half
oftheimiicateiifeeif-theypresent

-

-

P.40E s

1999

-

f'
4 LITER

. 12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS

-- SEAGRAMS

L :V0

:

__i

750ML

12 eRG. - 12 OZ.
-

-

- BOTTLES

S1ñIRNOFF

rã VODKA
1.75 LITER
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Regular -

BeIden

Congregation will be celebrating

-people around the world

a special Thank God for Israel"

"nosh" will be served immediate-

Dtiy oit Sunday, Sept 29 at 10:45

ly following the service. All are
invitedto attendthiscelebration.

ant. The aim of this event is te
bring a message of healing, love
and respect. Highlights within
the service will consist of special
mesic, incleding the 'Hatikvah,"
and a message by Pastor Thomas
w. Kabiak communicating why
theBelden congregation is thank-

ffJG,.V!r

-

8118 MIlwaukee Nues

nsa

823-8570

-

Simkins

Funeral Home
Join the growing number of
people who- make funeral
pre-arrangements. Call for
I

Caldwell in Niles. For more in.

Gala Graild Räffle

-

fonloation or to receive directiens,

.

an apprinent.

(847)647-751 1.

call

6251 Deinpster st.
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
Phone: (847) 965-2500

BeaetitJGrundRffie will be held
Ott Sutarday, Nov. 16 at the St.
John Brebeuf School Gym, 8301 .
N. Hurlem,Niles.
The ticketprtce of$60 perperson raclettes cecklails, appetizer,
dinner, sweet table, enlerlaje.
mentunddanciug.
A silent auction und $15,000
Gaia (traed Ruffle will also take

-

place-that evening. Gala Grand
Raffle Tickets may be purchased
at $100 por ticket. All proceeds
will benefit the SI. John Brebeaf
FarishSchool.
.

Reservations may be made
Oct. 5 through Nov. 3 based on

availability.

Far more information, call

847-966-8145.

-

USE THE BUGLE

.

-

The righlh unnoul concert
perfarotance of Handel's "Messiah, Part I" will be presented
ut Queen of All Suints Basilica,
6280 North Suaganash Aveaae,
Chicogu on Súeday, December 8
at 4:3Op:m.
The Basilica choirs, joined by
sOlOisls und chamber. urchentra,
will perforas ander the direction
uf Dr.- ICenaeth Sotuk. Featured

Ketly West, alto, Mark Zotezzi,
senor, Faut Scavone, baritone,
und 5effHickey, lenmpet.
Come und experience all Ihr
pomp and majesly uf Mesniah in
one of Chicago's most splendid
landmarks. The vuntted ceiling,

Gothic arches, golden Sienna
marble, Venetian mosaica, and

stained glass windows of the
mugniftceat Qieen of All Saitits

Bastlicu inspi.:e all who visit.

Notre
Dame
.
High School
invites crafters
-

i

-

The Parents Association of
Notre Dame High School for
Boys will sponsor ils annual
'Holiday Festival of Arts and
Sunday, Nav.3.

-

.

This popalor event will be

held at the school located at
7655 W. Dempster St. Niles.
For information regarding the
event and availability of exhibit

-

-

6800-06 N .Mlliranks.sAs ..

-

We Have Cemetery Wreaths

,,J100-400
-

5s,nd.y

(312)631-0000
(312)631-0077
(708) 623-2124

(800) 378-8770

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

.

Simchat Torah Celebration,

Party and Dance. Theeolirecom-

-

Wed4ingwjd
FuneralArrangemerns

FREE

_

AMONG CELLULAR USERS

o .Airtime!

CHICAGO
BlOW
NoethAve.
(112) 197-8800
009 8.Leoatte SI.
655-3915
509N. Orleans St.

(Itt) 329-list
Blots. LeIse Pack
Byde Peek

Good Counsel
High School

Parae
SimchatTorah
Celebration

MIKE'S
ÓHIR SROPrEl

ChICAGO

.

Fall Fes
Metheaf a4d Fathers

ubs of Good Cofnsol High

School are happyto anetoance oar

munilyisievitediocomeuñdjoin
in,é festivities. There will be
loads of refreshments, wine,
duncing and of coarse fun. Simchat Torah u festive day which

Fall Festtval which wt1 be hold
°' Saturday, Oct. 5 fforn 2 to 10

culminates the Jewish New Year

meen varied entertainment, and
meat-based und vegelaeiun food
lo entice families from the North

io winch we rejoice and dance
with the Torah. The party wilt
take place ut the Tannenbaum
Chabud House - Northwestern

947-1000
661 W. Diveesey

ACT NOW. &ßET

-

Lmraln Poets
(312) 557-7171

E!.EN.MORE
BONUS MINUTES

assdia9

rliH lvv: OD b

ELMHURST
727
N. Ckoeots ltd.
(636)
930-7801 -

1sv,sH
-

bio,! c W: , 5)055 w avoW-I lu-s
ut or :5W: t f suO ,obssr:o8 uy
Ir.s..l

smisi- -lo

boo s

nro., vrer,o srio

JOUET

,'trI lb:v

232OMetlLuap Dr.
-

us elf.

(SIS) 435-5160

We will have mure games,

LANSING

t75400:mneeeeAoe.
(700) 419-2000
MERRILLVILLE
401W BlotAne.
(215) 736-5455

Jewish Center, 2014 Orringtan in

Side of Chicago and the Near
North Subarbs to came and see

Evanston sa Saturday evening
Oct 5 at -0:15 p.m. There is nu

us: We will have karuoke, a mini-

NAPERVILLE

crafts fuir, and a raffle, loo, this

967W OSasSI., Seile 575
(830) 7t7-7003
NILES

charge for this event. For farther
information call (708)869-8060.

year. There is a $1 admission fee.

ContactMury at (312) 866-0928
evenings.

5635 MOwautsee Ave.

(547) 017-1165
-

(547) 272-7776

OAK LAWN

41953W.11lthSt.

(756) 2t9-lptt

FUNERAL HOMES

JACK SKAlA,

JIM SKAlA

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(312)342-3330

.

BUt SKAlA JR.

Come in toMatch .& Win FREE Amèritech

JOHN SKAlA
BRIAN SKAlA

-

.

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL ROME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

ERIC SKAlA
GORDON WOJDA

8025, W. Golf Ròad Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue , Chicago . (312) 774-0366
Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowskj Family

MARK CIOLEK

-

9l64W,tSOthft.

CellularService FOR 20 YEARS &

.

-

(708)453-5100
PALATINE

2375N.Hiekstld,

-

(547) 995-5505

a FREEMotoroIu StoYfAC' PIlONE! -

SCHAUMBURG
1245 0. tliggha ltd.
- (547)880-6015

'-:) Canil Vale. ne,2w.se
-

ArneritechCel1ular The Gustorner Sati.sfaftion LeadeZ Ja.
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-

With over 85 tirars ofservice in ih e- -Chicagoland area, we have come to
know what mostfamilies expecf wheiu selecting afuneral home: Service;
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand-

ing staff We invite all families to visit ourfacilities and seefirs. hand
what afiall servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer fhat corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't,

-

ORLANDPARK

-

-

FUNERALFOME -

225 Shalde9lvd

-

COLONIAL WoJcIEcHowsKI

MICKEY SKAJA

SKAJA STANLEY

(ontaiileLasisJatietMetl)

NORTHBROOK -

BUOSKAJA

-

I-.ç-

t2510.wneno.
(Its) S4n-t500

-

THE SKAJA FAMILY
.

call 312-736-6060.

HIG}BST OVIRALL
CUSTOMER SAII$FACGON-

-

space, please call Ann- Masernsex, Special Events Coordinator,
ut f847) 965-2900.

,-t., (lia -

7112 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(S47) 966-7302 ;

freewill offering beneftliag the
Queen ofAll Suints Choir Fand
will be accepled. For farther inforntution Or directians, please

-

Plus

Aimoe Nickerson, Stephahie Strzelecki, andJuliejohann (left
Io right) were present at the August Vittage Board Meeting to
presentMayorNicholasB. Blase with a licketforttte Gala Grand
Raffle tobeheldatSt. John Brèt,eufs on Saturday, (for. 16. RafIle tickets willbe so/din the main loL'tiyatthe baòkotthe church
aftereach mass on Sundayandat the rectory. For further informallan, anll(847) 966-8145.
-

--

-

VERNON HiLLS
751 N. MilwanhreAve,, Settle 862
(547) 247-2860

VILLA PARK
tot I. lloasevBtlttd.
(630) 535-3655

and

Ample free parking adjacent
to the Basilics is available. A

Falyoarself in Ilse haliduy spirit

Right Deal. RightNow.
FREE Motorola Contour PHONE!
.

-

Crafts' 0e Satarday, Nov. 2 and

-

SKAJA TFRBACE
FTJI]fRAL IIOME

Messiah presentation
besag afriend.

-

5kneas.sswa.y

-

und prepare for the CInistanas
seasan by attending this anneal

chased faryourpetbefere or after
the service.

PAGE 7

'Messiah' presented at Queen ofAll Saiñts

artists will include Amy Cuna,
Soprano, Mickey Lolwing, alto,

Lion. Everyone is welcome.
St. Francis medals can be par-

We-Specialize, ¡rl

TIliOl.

The St. John Brebeuf Gala

-

st Francis Day

You andyourpets arecordially
invited to the outdoor service of
the blessing of all animals in the
St. Francis Garden al St. Alban's
Episcópal Church, 6240 N.
Avandate, Chicago on Salarday,
October5at 11:00a.m.
All animals are blessed individuolty by FatherLawrettceDe-

FLOWERS fled GIFTS
WEDDINGS find FUNERALS
-

Baptist

Blessing of aU Animals

..n

we DELtVERNIYWIIET1E --

.

Chureh is located at 7333 N. -

A

SL John Brebeuf Gala

st. JohñBrebeuf's:

Thank
God
for
Israel
The Beiden Regular Baptist fai to God for Israel and Jewish
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s
Prime glaucoma
candidates

Resurrection plans
annual fashion show

A thorough eye examination
is important to detect gluueoma,

a condition in which pressare
builds within the eye, even

Prescription drugs and.
diabetic supplies by mail
major medical covecuge, Pee-

Preferred Ex, u mail-order
phaemacy in Cleveland, Ohio,

femad Rs ships the preacriptions

though a person with the disease

can buye normal eye pressure.
At first, this diseuse - which
damages the eye's optic nnrse

nancial burden experienced by

payment , files the claim with the

many patients and families using
expensive maintenance presceip-

inaumncu company, offers delayed billing for imurance copayments, and waives insurance co-payments foe those with u

-

lion drugs. For those who have

Eye doctors can dilate pupils
to gel a better view of the optic
nerve lo check for damage, and
they can test to see if a persen

has lest side, er peripheral visien. A luck of peripheral vision
is a sign of glaucoma.

Although anyone cas get the

clothiers that will/an modeled by ResUrrection's Aùxiliary members,
volunteers, physicians, staff and their families, and professionals
from the Creative lmpsctGroup in Deerfield.
The luncheon fashion showwillfakeplace on October26, starting
with a socialboural I l3O am. Formore information, call the Auxil-

iaryofficeal3l2-792-9933.

.

Some helpful advice
oI1pç and allergies

diseuse, seme people are at higher risk than others, including:

. African Americans ever the
age of4O.
. Everyone ever the age of 60.
. People with a family history
of glaucoma.
, Thuse most at risk of develop-

ing the disease are encoeeuged
te have thorough eye exams every two years.

The must cummon term of
the eye disorder is open-angle
glaucoma, which gets its nome
because tise angle that allows
fluid to drain out of the anterior
chamber of the eye is open. The

anterior chamber is a spare in

qualified

Heafth Dept's

financial

Cook County Board president

maries nationwide. For morn in-

lensentheseallergy problems.
The idea is to minimize exposureto petdander(flakes of skin),
utleastenoughto keep symptoms
tolerably low. People who aro al-

wilt remain, especially from cats.
sticky, so it tends to stay airborne
or to stick to upholstery und cnrtains. Keeping pets outside is aot
necessary, howevce, unless
symptoms are unacceptably bud
wheuthepets ere indoors.

the Glaucoma Research Foundstien, 415-986-3162; Prevent
Bllndness America, 847-8432020; thu American Optomutrtc
Association, 314-991-4100; and
the American Academy of Ophthulmology. 415-561-8500.

was conducted to determine the
level of sale to the subarbs and
te educate vendors on the state

Association's Walktoberfust on
Sunday, October 6. Hundreds of

law. When broken down. gee-

ce-workers are enpected to join
the American Diabetes Associatian on the road lo a care at the
Chicago lakefront . and Busse

Shared Housing
Opportunities

offer of sale is defused as the at-

North Suburban HeariflgServke. Ltd.

The Center of Cencurit, 1580
N. Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge,

:

has offered u Shared Housing

.:. ,.:,

Sherwin Weisman
Phyllis Stem-Weisman, M,A,,-C.C,C.-A.
Lscensed
Hearing-Aol
Licemed Choient Audiologist Dsspemer
Licensed Hearing-Aid Disperser
-

-

COMPRFHFNSIVF HFARING EVALUATION
Henetna AhI Dispensing - All Moduls, tnntadtsDoep Canal And
Peogramurabte - State OfTheArt Teuheetogy -1,1cl Poded
HEARING AID REPAIRS
Sense O.y Sorche On MantArsy Mnke-Oe Model
-

Nntsa Prntantnm'Swim Ptagn-Telephsfle &TV Maintien Lnt.ntng Denim.

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME . MASTER CARD - VISA - DISCOVER

FREE HEARING
SCREENING

MENTION AD WHEN CALLING FOR APPOINTMENT

. EXPIRES 9O/S6.

-

Progeam since 1980. Individuals
ranging from 20 to 94 of yaried
backgrounds,have boenplaced in
affordable shared housing arrangements.
Rental units itt the northwest
suburbs are at apremium; affordable reals arr even hurderto find.
Waiting lists for subsidizeal houaing are years long.
A home-tiwuer who makes the

decision to hemeshare can find
not only financial help but also
cempaalonship and often support
services such as meal preparation
and chore service. The extra income provided can help in dealing withthecostofproperiy taxes
ondhomumalntenunce.
Ifyou ureinterestedin learning
more about shared housing, call

Eva Gertefeld at the Center of

was 46% in the north suburbs,

40% in the west suburbs and
31% in the southsuhurbs. Au

Registmtion for each evént
will begin at 8:00 am. After a

product onthe counter and ringing it Up. Metehants who of-

mailed a leIter from the health
deparment le rnform them cf-the-

compltance check and educate
them ahour the stete law. Mer-

Walkers will enjoy snacks, refresents, and entertainment at
rest stops otroughnnt their jour-

co peudurts were sent a letter
lhaktng them for doing their part

To help the American Día-

in reducing access to tabacco

belts Association advance miles

products by minors.

The health department has

been encouraging municipalities
for more than a yuan to pass local ordinances to license tobacco
merchants, conduct regular rompliance checks aud ban teen possession. To date, approximately

chapirinembers 'vho have serformed outstanding service in
farlltueing the cause of people
who havehad ostomy surgery.

Loyd has just been re-elected
to herthird term as the chapera
vice president and program chair-

man, and previously served two
years asrecording secretary.
UOA, a volunteer, nonprofit
organization with more than 600
chapters and nearly 50,000 mumbers, provides suppers and educatièn topeople who have had estomy surgery orreluted procedures.
Its activities include a nationwide

-

hospital visiting peogramfor os.
temysurgery patients.
The North Suburban Chicago
Chapter carries out the visiting
program locally, publishes a
newsletter with ostomy eure in-

-

-

cuy. A celebration and a healthy
lauch witt await the participants
when thcycross the finish line.

chants who refused to sell tobar-

the road to a cure, walkers
are encouraged to collect pledges 3e support diabetes research,
miucarion and children's camp.

30 Cook County communities
have adopted ordinances and numuroat others are cuerenly cansiderieg one.

USE -THE BUGLE

Picipants raising at least $50
will receive u colorful Walktobcrfesl T-shirt. Walkers raising
$100 or more will receive gift
certificates from Lillian Vernon
or Spiógel or other gifts.
Plan to join in the fun, the fitness, and the fantastic commuaily spirit that raises money to peevent and cure diahelesl To
register or for mure infromation,

please call 1-800-254-WALK.

.;rt,bv;I7ki,l

1448 in which cuse payment must

be made by a major credit card
(Visa, Mastercard or Discover).
Foe mote information or a benchuce listing these and other ALL
classes, call (847) 982-9888.
-

2 orthodontists

-

Tal Chi Fundamentals for
Health and Fitness (PEO PrIS 01,
Touch-Tone 7640) meets from 7
to 9:30 p.m. for eight Thursdays
beginning Sept, 26 at Maine East

-

High School, Poller Road and
DempsterStreet, Park Ridge. The
class is designed for individuals
interested in utilizing Tui Chi as part of their daily or weekly fitnessroutine. Thefee is $90.

Il ear, nose and
throat specialists

5 pediatric
cardiolugists

68 family practice

pIsicunt

Hope for
diabetics
this spring on u five-year, $20
million study of an expeetmental
drug they beliuve will prevent or

The award ts made annually to

.

will formally begin at -9:00 nan

feeis$66.

635-1616. Registrations can also
be talcrn via FAX al (847) 635-

Researchers at Rush embarked
-

eut olOr A1ber C S oAwárd
by thèNorth Subnrhatc Chicago
Chapter of the United Ostomy

festive kick-off, Walktoborfest

fered tobacco pmlucts were

from 7:30 to 11 p.m. foe seven

filemayregisleensing the Touch-

Tone system by dialing (847)

John. Lo'd55 Glcnvtewtms-;; ,delaykidpeyÇuiureinQprccut

Grove Village.

tendant placing the requested

Yoga, Self-Defense for
Women, Tension Release foe
Neck und Shoulders, Swedish
Massage, Golf, Exploring the
siz

-

denmsamed5l3e16reyipi..bf palèr9té3 s'ith .dÀbeintThe''-.

Woods Forest Preserve in Elk

Concern, (847) 823-0453.

----'. ----.-----...-

Glenview residents
honored by tJOA
'hap ter

friends, family membres, and

graphically, the offer of sale rute

to encourage an ex-

Learn lo Scubaflive «'ED S27

01, Touch-Tone 1040) meets

gram, is offering exercise, filnms Thursdays beginning Oct 3 at
arid sporta classes this fall ut local Maine East High School. All Chimga River on Foot und Shalhigh schools throughout the dis- equipment and materials are peo- low WateeAeeobics.
Kiel.
aided in thiS relaxed, stress-fern
Sttidents who have registered
Ce-ed Volleyball (PEO 552 class. The fee is $108.
foeOakton
orALL classes within
10, Touch-Tone 1151) mrets
Other courses include: Begin- the lust five years and have a ceefrom 8:30 to 10 p.m. for eight niug ARido, Body Walk, A4ua- reel Social Security number ou
Thursdays beginning Sept. 26 at
Nues Wett High School, Oakton
Street ut the Edens Expressway,
Skokie. Learn Itsehasics, then enjoy challenging competition. The
I pedoduntist,

change of ideas, antI to provide
direct services to learning dinabledpersoas.

-

Organizations that can help 'to anyone under 'tli"8'5df'l8"
glaucoma patients learn about but no state statute prohthtts pos- arr invited to lane up their walking shoes and pound the pavetheir disease include the Nation- tension by minors.
The health department study ment ut the Americas Diabetes
al Eye Institute, 301-496-5248;

lergic should not keep furry or
feathered pets in their bedroom.
Conslatitly shed dander penetrates the entire house, and be-

growth,

tIte front of the oye. Three milSmoldug8lt' thu Qin th.,ucsfe t' d C Il t 800 8'3 7038 o8' ) b
upu Americanftfinffrt) ae open. details und .. pocus. butb18odtor. tfor
,mus,be t8lutl
aligledisoedet.
One of the most severe femas passed off as some teenage
o' the disease - neovascular 1rflen
glncoma - is linked lo diabetes,

freni thehòme, itmay luke several weeks before the dandercan be

Cat dander is vey light and

lion whosr members strive to
promote individual professional

-

gies and asthma. However, following some helpful advice from
the American Lung Associalion

of Metropolitan Chicago can

C. Kaplan at (847) 831-3809.
Professionals in Learning Disabilities is u non-profit organiza-

-

comes a pane pf the heusrdnst.
Evd)s if thn aishml a removed

reduced enough so it doesn't
cause symptoms. Some dander

-

John Slroger announced tuday - formation, call i-800-843-7038,
the- - results of a three month 9 am. through 7:30 p.m. , Monstudy by the Cook County De- day throughPriday, EST.
pannent of Public Health lo drAltenmtive plan available.
termine the accessibility of loPör those without insurance or
barco products to teens in who are on Medicare, Preferred
suburban Cook County. The Ex. offers the Discount Prescriphealth deparintent conducted a tien Club. An individual presuries of unannounced eumpli- scription- drug caed provides
ance checks of tobacco mur- members sigalficuitt savings on
chants using leen volunteers. Of the cost of theirprescription mcdthe 347 vendors approached, ications at our Preferred Phaema129, or 37% offered to sell to- cyNulworkofover35,000parricbocce products lo underage iputiug chain stores nationwide.
teens.
Preferrer! Ex guarantees lowest
'With 3,000 young people discount pricing, und no insustarling to smoke every day, we rance is required. Annual family
mast limit accessibility to these membership is only $25 which
w lt t .r undnd )sptthly satan
harmful products smd Sango

Pets might be fun companiens,
bulthey cae else agg'favgte aller-

-

a former ctdssroom toucher and
language arts coordinator, who
cnrrenoy works as acensaIEnt in
writing-thinking-reading.
The
registration fee is $25 for mumbers, und $30 for non-members,
$5 of which may be applied toward membership. Fee includes
seminar admission, materials,
antI brunch. Earollmeot is limiteel, so register curly. For further
information, and directions, cuE

hardship.

drug curd OsaI can be used at over
35,000 porlicipaling chain .phar-

lege's continuing rdumtiou pro-

will present a seminar

hership includes an Automated
Scripts Network prescription

"Sting" study

Alliance forLifelong Learning
(ALL), Ouklun Community Col-

entitled "PowerWritiisg," ou Stitunlay,
Center,Nov. 2, atNew Trièr West
7-Happy Rd., Netthfieltl.
The preseuler is Betty Hunjilton,

There is no cost to join, no
charge for shipping, and mcm-

Tobacco

Exercise, Fitness and Sports classes

Profussionals in Learning Disabitados

to the patient without advance

does not offer symptoms.

This year's event will feature fashions from a variety of area

Professionals
in Learning
Disabilities

has since 1987 helped ease the fi-

and can result in blindnest

Photo caption: Planning the annualiuncheon fashion show for the
Resurrection Medical Center Auxiliary are (sitting, from left) Betty
Lenardo, Freds Aux, Arline Kocs andJoan Eggers, (standing, from
left) Judy Klobutcher, Julia Bonsdons and Vfrginis Brsuweiler. Not
pictured are Murge Daddino, Linda Lehman, Barbara Nelson and
Jane O'Grady.

PAGES

formation, and has an affiliate
-

Young-Adult Group with its own
programs and meeting schedule.

Thu chapteï muets the fourth
Wednesday ofeach month at Luthemas General Hospital. Ose of
the matt active chapters in the
Chicago area. it now has more
than 300membera.

drug s ca11e4mObe5a9a15 ande

Rush-Presbytèrian-t.

Lu8ce's

Mediçgi0Ç$t$e$

ing
countries tndyiñgit. A romanen complication of diubeles is- the damage to delicate
structures culled glomeruli which
filterthebtood in the kidneys. Dr.
EdmandA Lewis, head of thesec-

Ub

.'UUR,i.-

UW

fr(JLb
23 pedtalerctans,

-nun:, s8 8aiIáttillxr1on;
surgeons

27 pediatric subspecielists

-

txluocxvoo,,

-

jcce,ib

rrrodub rs hv-J,,b

-flr, o,,r000 rrrL r:o ;or;

orb

i

tien of nephrotogy at Rush antI
principal investigator of the trial,
theorizes litaI by lowering blood
pressure in the lddneys, lobeasetan wilt taire someof thesteain off
these tiny filters and hold off kid-

any failure. lehesartun will be
swdied lo treat Tpe II atinE-

onset diabetes,- which accounts
fre morn than 14 million Atneeicanswith thednease.
'Thepopula6on of people with
adult-onset d'mbeles worldwide
keeps growing," Lewis said, "and

the number of those reaching
end-stage kidney disease keeps
growing with iL The study will
define whether therapeutIc intervention can prevent kidney failnec. lfthat is the cuse, the impact
on thmepatients - both medically
and economically - will be enormans."
Por more information, call

Donald Modica ut (512) 9425579,

--

Brian C. Hayes

Robert K. Held

Brian C. Hayes recently gratinnEd bem leadership (raining and

Marine Pet. Robert K. Held,
son of Johann Held of Chicago,
recently completed basic trainleg with Recruit Training Rugi-

evaluation at the U.S. Many Cadat Command Reserve Officer's
Training Corps (ROTC) advanced tamp ut Fort Bragg, Fuy.
etteville,N.C.
Hayes is the son of Preston T.
andjudithA.Hayes of Gleuview,

-lico 3.55.11

ment, Marine Corps Ruerait Depot, Farcis Island, S.C.

For The Doctor They Need . .1
Sniffles and sneezes, Shots for mumps and measles, Ashes in. the tummy and rasheS that
are funny, To Ihid the doctorwho'll help your kids grow up healthy, call Resurrection
Health Care's Physician Referral service, We can put you in touch with over 50 pediatric
specialists affiliated with Resurrection and Our Lady ofthe Resurrection Medical Centers,
We'll tell you about a doctor's education and certification, office location and hours,
age, participation in health plans and moreall withjust one call,
-

I
4

Seven DaysAWeek, 8anm,-8p,m,

Resurrection
Health Care
Resurrection Medical Center

Our Lady uftbe Reuurr realen Mediral Center

7435Weat Talcott Avenue, Chtcego, Illinois 68631

5645 West Addison Street, Chicago, ttlinnis 60634

He ii a 1992 graduate of

Kathleen Senior High School of
Lakeland, FIa.

s

-
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NAAMAT USA
seilsEntertainment
Books

Tuns BUGLE, ThVRSDAY. SEPTEMBER26, 1996

.

Discipline for Kids Keep it Positive
byflr. Sa.tdraScarr

NAAMAT USA is raising

Tempertantrums, broken rutes
and sibling fights are root grob-

funds by selling 1997 Entertainment Books. Each book contains

lems for parents and teachers.

broken rules. Talking over difficalties conveys trust and respect

far your cbitd. First, examine

hnndreds of 'two-for-one discountsforfinedining, family din-

When chitdren misbehave adatE
becomefrustrated.

ing. fast food, movies, sports ac-

Oftentimes we hit or speak

livilies, special attractions and
hotels. Fifty percent (50%) soy-

harshly to kids, because we hope
ithau immediate results, bat pun-

your behavior and your enviraument.
Children imitatepareuts. What
we du, they do. 1f you yell, they
will yell. lfyou spank them, they
vill think it's 01f to bit ethers. If

ings on tdmosteveeything.

ishment does not teach a child
about self-control. Nor does it

you ridicule people, they will
think nothing of catling others

The Entertainment Eook is
now being sold by NAAMAT
USA for $35. A portion of the

teach a child bow to work
through bis orherprobtem.
Children learn how to behave

proceeds from the sale of EntertainmentBootcs will help support

by example. Toddlers and pee-

NAAMATs many vocational,
educational and social programs
in Israel. To order yourEntertain-

ment Book, contact Barbara at
(847) 675-7275 to come to our of-

fice at 5050 W. Chnrch, Skokie,
Roam226.

_.1.

learn t eupect something from
youuu theprice of compliance.

Study your behavior. If you
share, they will. If you begin to
useyour words to eupress your

grab the best toy. Taking turns
and shaeieg ara difficult chatlanges that require adult paSicure. Negotiating agreements

feelings, they will team ta express theirs. If a child sees you
pick things up and put them in

with olderchildren helps to avoid

their proper place, he or she will
learn to do the stime. Ifynu back

off from a frustrating situation
and give yourself time tu coat

anfiattEn!

IVI*NCURF SiooO
Includes Foroarm/NeckíBack Massage
...

PEDICURE $2000
...
Inohtdee H&f Ing Man-nags
EYEBROW WAXING $7-00
.

.

$2.00 OFF wtth misimmu, of S15,O0 Semis.

(847) 583-0102
5840 W. Dempster St, ' Morton Grove IL 60053

)

:

-9

........IailPY
IJEW VEP.P
ato

RESTAURANT

names. Beibe them, and they will

school children need help to
cooperate and not compete to

2tosan Comes bac&fthm

SOUPS: Matzo Bull Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

* MCLROSC S1'INACE OMELETrES us.,,
"Ae Big as a Busubatt Min & Pupeyed with Eunugh Spinarli to
BUSTAMUSCLE" PAT5RUNO-5nn-Tlmo
.

7201 N. Caidwell, NUes, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500
3233 N. ueasdway, Ctsiaagu; iftinuis 6u657 (352) 3Z7-206u
KOFIELD'S, 5039 N. Linautu, Chiragu,flttssuis 60t20 (urn) usa-anon
950 W. 5otmon Chioage,Ittbtnis 6u657 1912) aea-noeu

NOW OPEN IN SKOKIE

off, children wilt learn to control
theiranger, too.
Discipline is guidance, not
punishment. It is intended to

teach appropriate conduct, not

exact rotribution. A child develops self-disciptïne through inter-

actions with adults. Following
are uome quick tips fer effective
discipline.

Ba pleasant. Tatk to your

rhitd wheit there is a problem.
Spealcs,ofyt,iru Try qpy.
Be positive, not picky. Allow
es.

a Photo Session with Fantasy Wardrobe

10% OFF All PHOTOS
ED HARN'S ENLARGEMENTS

4330 W. Oakton Street, Skokie, IL 60076
(847) 673-2550

(847) 676-3424

byappninbnent nuly

tee refuse to eat whatever we'rr
having for dinner, then two hours
later they're asking for a snuck. I

feet I should bald Item and say

"na," bat I would rather bave
them eat something rather than
nothing. Wtsatshoutdtdo? Dinnertime run became on un-

waded baute zone for families.
Relus - yourchildren will be well
nourished aven if they do not eat
the variety - of food you would
wish.
implff:fthtt5g5'.Ponseflt.asIt5t-

chance ta practico some impartant problem-solving techniques

it. Knowing this ahead of time
will probably- help when a new

that they wilt use the rest of their
lives. Naturally, if danger is im-

vegetable eppoars ontheirptates.
.
Here aro a few additionat ideas

minent, the purent or teacher

to reduce stress. Peed- children
earlier und sérve what they da

ideas of what she wmts to wear
each day. More flee thon not,
- shett pick sharE in the winter,
cowboy bàots with a swimming

suit, or colórs that just duet

match. If I don't let her wear bee

choices, she throws a fit. What
shouldldo?
First of all, your daughter is
expeessing

her independence.

Don't discourage her. Consider
re-directing her creative efforts.
For enample, if your daughter
picks out a pair of shorts in Decamber yen can add apair of leggings to the ensemble far

an your hamburger?" When in-

to try just one bite md if they

like; adults Can eut toter. Include
atleastsomethingsthny do like at
each meat. Liver was nat a favorite with-my children (no osparugus, brussel sprouts er cabbage).

If I was including "onfavorite".
foode on the menu, I made sure
aIuola serve something they liked
ta eat.
Dr.Saudra Scarris n renowned

Kuren L. Kline, a Chicago

laty Clubs is Northeastern filieois,fortheeomingyeur,
She hou succeeded Mieti Altmus afBnnnockburn us the lead-

Bosnia.

business Owner and resident of
Wilmette, has been named Goyamor of Rotary International's
District 6440, comprising 69 Ro-

Anyone wishing information
for meeting places, etc. may cnt!
the. JWV/)WVA office ut
(312)764-7176. New area code

Northern Cook, Lake and
DuPoge Counties and is the secand wamas executive to serve in

(773)

that position. Her term of office

os

of October 1996.

is far one year until lune 30,

son of Lucille Powell of Despluines, recently received a Certificate of Commendation white
assigned with Headquarters Battalion, Marice Corps Air Ground
Combat Center, Twenlynine
Faims, Calif.

The film was spnsored by:
Cook County State's Attorney

rnach us al our web site at

-

Jack O'Malley;

-

Woman's Clubof Skokie
"Fall Fashion Fare"
The Woman's Club of Skokie
celebrates '70 Years' al their Ancual FHIIANTHROPIC FUND.
.

RAISER PARTY being held

donut letcconfercnce, "Amori-

ca's Commitment; The U.N.
Women's Conference One Year
There will be workshops and a
live satellite broadcast with First

fulfill. wishes

Lady Hillury Rodham Clinton

The Make-A-Wish Puando-

und Secretary of Health und blu-

. tian R afNorthern Illinois offers
holiday greeting cards which will
make dmams came true for chitdran with life-threatening iltsesses.
.

held in Beijing last year.
The local conference will be at

mas Services Donna Shalnta to
uddress the progress made since
the U.N. Women's Conference
the University of Illinois' chicago campus, 750 Sooth Halsted,
fern 8:30 n.m. to 4:?Op.rn. For

The Make-A-Wish -holiday

cards cost $15 (plus shipping and

mare information, eat! (3 12)4433456. That's (312)443-3456.

Fall -Rummage
-

the Magic of the Holidays Make

muges, call (312) 943-8710, cxl,
26.

Rose 's

Beauty Salon
7502 N. HARLEM

presented by Lendon Smith,

s

M.D .," Tonight Show" guestdoc-

s

which mili examine the. parents'
netive role in the health antI welfare oftheir children, will beheld
un.October 16 t 7;30 p.m. al the
North Shore Hilton Hotel, 9599
Skolcie Blvd., Skokic, The program is fuec la NOHA members;

r

Perms
Cut/Style
Frosting

. Color

the same title. The peogram,

SENIOR 'S DAY
Nu t,

c;P SOeuussa luso
tooluno, ou, My ue,,( 000

(312) 774-3308

-

thecmtis$lOf ornoa-membcrs,

e

COUPON
-

Çafco,ue ßo«tfr0s'/'a.

promptly at Noun. Fashioss-by
Ashley of Skokie begins at 1:30
p.m. with club members as modcts.
The Woman's Club of Skokie
supports muuy community seeds,
noch as-hospitals, the needy the

-

HandmadeGifts & Crafts

1O%OFF

-;

i N. Northwest Hwy.
- -Parkfiidge IL-60068

rofà8déil)

-Pild.lb' nihioff24Oo.:(jFb$f
.r;yJ99KJqsi9iei95tvd:i)5itepray,
ing the lives ofWomen and their
fnmities,join thousands of Autericons an Saturday, Sept28 aluna-

Holiday cards

IL 60610. To receive an orde
arm which displays the cards'

School, 6935 W. Tauhy, Niles.
Spaces ura $25. Please contact

I

students.

Later. "

payable to Make-A-Wish Fonn
dation to: Make-A-Wish Feen
dation of Northern Illinois, 640
N. LaSalle, Suite 289, Chicago

www.stutesattoruey.arg.

The illinois

Thb'Fb1tpatabNPatevlydlaj

nent downtown Chicago buildings andinEvanstan.

Come True."
To place an order, send checks

Marine Sgt. Rosalind L. PowelI, whose husband, Adrian, is the

torandaulitorofhis latest book of

O'Mallcy,. Surviving Domestic
Violence, Daley Center, Room
406, Chicago, Ill,, 60602, or

to 4 p.m., ut the Niles South

The Ntttrilion for Optimal

bffifr)iéisfráfll4kdi')L'Iili9tthdijq various scholarslijkfr 80P-.sktihiipt

Withlféfl)ùsbandlim' Kline, sh&.
istlMiawttarÓfAcdstifChi6bWo,
Inc., a 6-store chhi.affiift hItirtit
which featete distinctive Chica- go theme merchandise and gifts.
The stores are located in promi-.

Louis, MO 63 102.

ence of surivors, their families
and friends, anti-domestic vio-

County State's Attorney lack

from all walks of life. Their staties ace told loinspiee othee wornen who may feel trapped in crisis

Blvd., Skokie.

All Your Dreams und Wishes

The film premiered os Thursday, September 5, befare as audi-

held Salnrduy, Noi'. 23, 10 n.m.

Gayle, (847) 965-4767 or Kathy,
(847) 647-9752 forapplication.

situations thutther4 is a way abt.
It is u tnoving portrayal of their struggles and their eventual trinmphs.

Aida, Pamela and Edith, come

Share Hilton, Golf & Skokic

-

work; and State Farm Insurance.

"Tonight Show"
baby doctor to
speak at NOHA
Health Association (NOHA) wiE

Wednesday, Oct -2 at the North

President afthe-Witmeti&Harh6

Criminal Justice Information
Authority; the Chicago- Metropolitan Battered Women's Net-

present How loRnise u Healthy
Child, a peogeam on baby's and
children's health and wellness,

our servicemen and women in

er of same 3,100 Rotarians in

Crafters wasted. The NiIm
FrA is seeking crofters for their
3rd Annual Holiday Bazaar to be

vists and members of 1059' enforcement
Copies ofthe video arc availuhIe, free of charge, to the public.
To obtain u copy, Write to Cook

tal io Israel, providing gifts te vet-

crans' homes, children's centers,
refreshments for the USO., etc.
Among their projects is providing Coupons for members of our
mmcd fornes lo use at the cornmissary and sending packages to

Crafters wanted for bazaar

tance advocates, community ach-

nil). This includes providing
food baskets to needy families,
sending children to camp, supporting the Chaim Sheba Hospi-

KarejiL. Kline

dra Scare, FO. Box 8797, St

Rosailnd L
Powell

"Surviving Domestic Violence,"
a20-minate film that tells the stories offoar women who survived
abusive relationships. The film
was made to reach Out la womes
in similge eelationsbips who may
be hesituntto seekhelp.
r
The women in the film,Karee,

well au ils' service to the commu-

handling) for a boxed set of 24
cards and envelopes. The cards
contain two designs created by
child psychetogist and CEO of - Ilse faundution's wish children,
KinderCare Learning Casters. Two additional designs contain a
Seedquestioes orrequests farber more coeporate look. All four defree brochure, "The Working Forsigns isclude the message "Muy

.

for the premiere screening of

runs of every race and faith as

-

ants' Survival Guide" to: Dr. San-

Hundreds nfpeople lamed out

Inscheos on: Oct. 19 ut the Terrace Restaurant, LaIte and Harms
Road, is the Wilmetle Golf Club.
Alevelyufteesopn is planned.
JWVA is proud of its' recórd
of service lo hospitalized vele-

feet like they have a little deci- Rotary Ctrib hihdti?t fr?tthd6
siourmut(ing:pser..sitDc.y,qurs years..ago,with..,65 members.

conflicts. This gives them the

days:
My three-year-old has ber ewe

.

inside out?
My children (ages 3 and 4) of-

don't like it, they don'thaveto oat

yoare going ta administer a consequence, doit. Be consistent
Make sure the consequence is
relevant to the behavior. If your
child throws bis ice cream an the
watt, then he needs to clean it tip.
Dont put him in his room while

luncheon
rans of the USA (JWVA) wilt
hold their annual mem'aership

if youe ehitd is wearing twocolored socks ed ae outfit that is

"Surviving Domestic
Violence" Video

-

TheDepartmeet ofltlineis, Ludies' Auxiliary, lewish war vete-

wehr; pickoattwo or three differeut outfits and tel her select one.
yua may atso want lo ptan ahead
with her by selecting an outfit the
night befare.
Choose your battles. There are
timos when you hava to draw the
tine - cowboy beats, purple socks
and a black T-shirt are net appropriate items to wear to grandma's
birthday party. However, if
you're going tu aneighbors sandbox to play, does it really matter

traducing new foods, trytho "One
bite rute." This encourages them

Faltaw through. tf you say

JWVA annual
membership

Offer limited choices. Don't
just ask her what she wanE ta

him for what he was able to accomplish.
Letchildren resolve their own

mustintervene.

Kline namedS
Governor
Rotary District

mind" principle).

"Do you wuatchthhuìdehhffiti:

NOW AVAILABLE Glamour Videos

a Glamour Mike Over Zh

clothes away until the weather
warttts (the "oat of sight, out of

Wi1 en achilddresses himself und
forgets ta put On his socks, praise

* We specialize in glantourphotosfor Large Women

GLAMOUR PHOTO STUDIO

warmth. Or put the summer

wa'is(hsiltmôfjetly on your

youcleauitup.
Busier said than- dour, right?
Well, let's take a took at sonso
problems facing parents these

s.T:.E:c:I./iI, !

PAGE ai

Safe-

The Fall Rummage Sate at St
Richard's Church, 5101 W. Dey-

an Avenue, Chicago, has beco
schedeled for Friday, Scpt 27

Association.............

urday, Sept 25 from 9 am. ta 2
A wide selection nfctothcs for
the family will be available along

with household items and bargains galore. Jewelry, books and
children's lays arc featured. The
satewillbenefitnumerouncharch
projects. Phone (312)774-4519
for updated information. Parking
available.

Call
(847)675-

(847)982-05425103.

Wednesday, October 2, is the
date of the next regular meeting
of the Women's Association of
Mayfair Presbyterian Church,
4358 W. Ainstie St. Following
a Naso Business Meeting, the I
p.m. luncheon will be prepared
and served by Vivias Wing and
members of Circle G, with Cirele P handling the sales project.

Northwest
Action Against

given by Vera Walter and Marie
Witt.

Estertainmest,

beginning

promptly at 2 will be 'Flower
Splendor" presented by the Garfield Fork Conservatary. -Cost
Pf the luerncheon is $5 and evefl/one is welcome to attend. For
further information call the
church office at (312) 685-0104.

Entertainment

-

Books sold by
TOLADAH CLUB

from 9 am. to 6 p.m. and on Sut-

BY SEPT 26 deadline.

meeting

Dovotioss for the day will be

Entertainment Books for sale
by TOLADAH CLUB of
NA'AMATUSA. A book of coupons fordiscounts fordining, fast
foot! and enteclaittment, $35. To

order contact Murshn at (847)
724-1471.

or

'aji

ilwhere Service & Qualityis ourf!rst concern"

Northwest Action Against
Rape is sponnoriag a workshop
presented by DoegMitchell from
Better Existence with HW titled,
"Sex, Drugs, Rack-n-Roll-in the
21st Century" on Monday, Sept
30 from 7-8 p.m. The workshop
will take place at Ihr offices of
NWAAR at415 GotfRoad, Suite

EPTEM
-SPECIA

47 is Arlington Heights.
Mitchell, the Educational Out-

reach Coordinator for BEHN
will answer questions about the
AIDS viens. He wilt alsu give us

overview of the viras and its

transmission and explain proventutive methods, Tisis workshop is
free and open to the geeeral public. For more iafotmatioo, cull

NWAAR

at

(847)806-6526.

-

_O%3Ó% OFF
BRAND NAME
WATCHES
(Excluding Swiss Army Watches)

.- Robert S.,

Hùdgens

ImmedIate Cash For Your Gold & Diamond

Army Fvt. Robert S. Hudgens
has begun basic infantry training
atFortBennisg, Columbus, Ga.

Hudgens is thu son of Trudy
M. and stepson of Jim Skosicki

NA'AMAT peograms for educatiouandwelfnccinlseucl.
-

ofDcs Plaines.He in a l996graduate of Maine
Westfligh School, Des Plaines.

lerlainment Books will go lo

1076) ìSun;41-4s:-:

Candlelight
Jewelers

Rape

Proceeds from the sale of Eu-

-

_

(847) 965-3013
.

In Oak Mill Mall

7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nifes
at Oakton & Milwaukee

-

I-IatiJrB:-IV1-F-10-8 . SAT. 19

-. SUN; 12-5
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located at 1200 W. Algonquin

ARTS

rd
Palatine
27th, 11.4.

Sat. Sept.27#28
Arts Crafts Fair

li,

September

Any questions

please call Craft Show Promolions at 630-2933637

Diana arid Paul Gasca of
Craft Fair' at Harper College

ARTS&CRAFTS
'The Pan American Arta and

(312) 251-1125.

NOW You DON'TH.4VE TO WAIT
TOSTARTVOURCHJLD WITH PIANO LESSONS
AMERICAN MUSIC WORLDRENTS NEW PIANOS
GRANDS - CONSOLES - STUDIO UPRIGHTS
YOUR CHOICE OF SIZE - STYLE - FINISH

FREE

PIAÑÓLEÔNS WITÑ EACH RENTAL

tre for ticketa or information,
(847) 29I2367.

ARTS&CRAFrS

J

FrLOcf.4
Sleeping Beauty

D)ONIcE
ftftmD
.

THE 5PiRITOF

Thefun-fifed fairy tale, Sleep

4 at 8 p.m., Saturdays,

Psramounf ArtS Cenfreon

Sundays, Sept 22 and 29 at 2

Fn-

are $8,75 for adulta añd $6.75

World-Premiere presentation ot

the musical, Rapunzel. Saturdays, Sept. 28, Oct. 5, 12, 19,
26, Nov. 2 at 10:30 am. and I
p.m. Weekday performances
availabie to schools and
groups by Special arrange-

ment Tickets are $5 at the

Armstrong, Leon Redbone fills
old standards With new surprises. Tickets for Leon Redbone

are $18.25 and may be - purchased at the Paramount Arts
Centre Box Office, 23 E. Gale-

na Blvd., Aurora, (630) 8966666, or any Ticketmaster out. let Parking is available at any

Sept
Ing Beaut,, awakensat the 21, 28 and Oct. 5 at 8 p.m.,

CHUÒREN

Fall into the magica! World of
the Brothers Grimm With our

day, Oct. 5 at 8 p.m. Known for

his ability to croon like Bing
Crosby and growl like Louis

Love Letters, penfôrmed in Studio One of the Performing Arts
Center at 0CC, 1600 E. Golf
Rd., performances are ached-uled Fridays, Sept. 20 and Oct.

day, October 4 at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets for Sleeping Beauty

Saturdays

mount Arts Centre on Satur-

Sept. 20 - Oct. 5
LOVE LETTERSATOCC

Free to the public.

.

RAPUNZEL

The haunting voice and unde.
niable authenticity st Leon
Redbone returns to the Para-

ENTERDAJNLNT

wrt-w Store of Knowledge,

Rd., Mt. Prospect; On Friday

25 at 2 p.m. ($2 matinee). Tickets $7 and $5 students, faculty
ataS and seniora, Further-infermaSon or to place an order tor

Daily -

ANASTASIA & DRIZELLA

"Seeing the Invisible Universe,"
The Adler Planetarium & Astronomy Museum's newest sky
show, opens Friday, Sept. 27.
Open Monday-Tharaday .9

Bring the children to Oaktona
Children's Theater to enjoy
Anastasia and Drizella on Sat-

-

Limited availebirity.

. _

r-i

,

SHOWSTOPPING
MUSICAL!

ratheirS

s

Now thru
October20

e

s

hontas, shares herheartandthe beautyofflaturo with a flewfriend,
.CaptainJohn Smith,-portrayodbyserge/petrovaki in WalfDisney's

-

or'ì'6

Y.P NNIAINiLA

I

e

p

1

p

Now tisa
November24

p.

°tWiId

Irresistibly
and

Continuously
FUNNY!"
xx DAILY NE WS

I

:

-

.,

,

Performing Arts Center on Priday,Sept 27 at 8 p.m. Tickets
are $15 for general admission

and $12 for students, faculty,
staff and seniors. Farther information or to placa an order by
credit card, call Oakton Box Office at (847) 635-1900. Call
(847)635-1901 for groap saies.
SCOTLAND'S TRADITIONAl. BANDS

The Tannafilli Weavers person.

ify Celtic music With their re-

ftectiva ballads and footetomp

ng reels and jigs at 8 p.m.,

Irish American Heritage Canter, 4626 N. Knox Ave., Chicago, free parking.
Reseived

i:

seats
$15/members.
$151
advance tickets; $17/at fhè
door,
For- Information, call
(312) 282-7035,

symptoms and treatments for
depression. Participants will
also complete a written test for
depression -and discuss the ra-

sulta with a professional. Registration is required. For mora
information and to register, call
(312) RES-INFO

ground floor, Johnson Auditoriam, Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Dempatar in Park Ridge.
Registration is required by call-

ing Health Advisor at 1-800323-8622.

BLOODDRIVE
Wilbur Wright Collage, 4300 N.
Narragansaft Ava., will host a
Blood Drive on Thsraday, Sept
26, from e am, until 4 p.m. Call
(312) 481-8143 Io reserve a

slot.

-

Norris

Theatre - Will

present

Phyllis Diller and Steve Allen
on Sat, Sept. 28 at 8 p.m. For
tickets, $42 for adults, $38 for

-

-

children/seniors and $37 for
groups, call the Norris Theatre
Box Office st (630) 584-7200

est. 10. Box office hours are
Monday through Friday, to
am. fo 5 p.m. and Saturday,
noon fp4 p.m

Oct.,4&5
LAS VEGAS NIGHTS
Norwood Historical Society is
sponsoring Las Vegas Nights
Oct.

4

and

5;

r

St.

Thecla

Church Hall, 8725 W.- Devon

Ave., (Devon and Oak Park Avanuas), Chicago.
-License
#CG-552. Friday, Oct 4, hours
6 p.m. to midmigtit. Admission
free until 7 p.m., $3 thereafter.
Saturday, Oct 5, S p.m. to mid-

Sponder at (312) 774-7440.

Fn, Oct. 4
March cf Dimes' Casino Night
'9e, to be held on Friday, Oct
4, 6 p.m. to midnight at the Adlake Building, 320 W. Ohio St.

single concerte or at a reduced
rata for the series. Coat for
each individual concert la $18
for adults, $15 for Seniors, and
$8 for students. Orion also will

ditional

information,

cok, o,Fi, 551

contact

CAJUNCH!CKENBREA$TwjthpJce (nopolalo).......................................................6,25
CHICKENI1ARMEZANW1IbSpagheII1 (nopolato)...................................................6.25

free of charge. For information
or to make a reservation, call
the Rush North Shoré referral
Line at (847) 933-6000.

<

STIRFRYCHIENwiIhRiCe)nopoiato)....................................................................6.25

CHICKEN DEJONGHfwjthFetinjce (nopolalo)...................................................6.25
dUCKEN
KlEVwithRice(nopotaio)....................................................................5,75

LWERwjthOnjonorBucon............................................................................................5.75
STIRFRYPORKTENDERLOIN withRice (nxpotalo)..............................................695

GRECIANSTYIELhJ45 CHOPS (4hithCuWkS1eobtoe.............................7.95

-

CRECIANSTYLEPØJIKCHOPS (2)withCrkSiñe Potatoes................................6,95
ÇAJUNWIIITEHSH.........................................................................................................7.85
BREADEDFRYSIIIMP.....................................................................................................795

'.

RIBS£ CHICKEN..............................................................................................................6.25

SiIodnSofPIonon$255E.n,o>

INTRODUCING THE. NEW

-

-

ic ntej
CELLIJLARONE

8042 N. Milwaukee
Nues. IL 60714

- ;(847) 692-3044

Xfro

MEATBALtSwithSpagheth (nopoIslo).......................................................................£75
JONATHAN'S
CWCKENBREASTwiSI1JCe(nopotalo)..........................................6,25

Public Library, 5215 Oakton
St, Skokie on lVonday,Sept
30 at 7:30 p.m. The lectura is

. Car At arms
. CeIk,far Telephones
. Radar DotecOors

. Gel Cell Batteries

Joziathan's Specials
Oev,d waN Soap o,SCd orTomeoJuic, Foie,,
Roso, BuIt,,e,d Des,±F,erN Foi5JeiIo, ico.Cnom o' Ri,, Podding

'Spiritusl Aspects of Healing,"
a program sponsored by Rush
North Shore Medical Canter,
will be presented at the Skokie

CarStereos

. Window Tinting
Gold Plating
. Pin Striping
. Fog Lights
. CBs
Sun Roofs

11A,M,-SP.M.

Mon., Sept. 30
SPIRITUAL HEALING

(312) 435-

Oarc

SPECIALS AVAILABLE

-HTH

facts Foundation's Campaign
for Healthier Babisa. For more

t&

DAYS & 2 NIGHTS

Ganz

Orion at (630) 628-991.

'Tickets are $28 per person and
include $5 worth of starter
chips,
complimentary hors
d'oeuvres and a complimentary
beverage. All proceeds benefit
the March of Dimes Birth Decall

sffventh-floor

present Sunday concerts sf7
p.m. on October 6, November
24, April 13 and May 4 in the
Fox Valley Unity Church, 230
WebSter St. in Batavia. For ad-

CASINO NIGHT '96

4007.-

I

Exclúdes To 50
Choose from New Releases, Adult or Video Games
aJvaquS.ojiçhjgaii. ',ve,, V------------------85d, W.DEPÙE
------- --ii
''r ,r"
NILES .692-2718
' 14Lnd Ma 12 'all iQìG'tf
H$jìt,Tict(ets tkre' 9vaillf&
SENIORCITJZENS
-

Cathy Anderson at (312) 7630059. To volunteer, calt Jim

information,

I.

f

-

;C!_3th9reaftar./ j I For information, cali Todd or

Sat; Sept. 28

.

Oct. 7, at 730 p.m. in the uni-

,yftttity'

IO N

_Jl_oi. tAi5i4of fieunil

The Ausiliary Board of North-

CONCERT

video on the causes,

tbar to, in Parkaida Cantar,

min and Ravel on Monday,

EHÖO,zo,9 S)5roYif5&E-29,.,,iêkim6gj5th

NORRIS THEATRE

Doug Montgomery Will be in
concert on the Mainatage of
Oakton Community College's

and

:__.3

exciting Monday night con
Carts. Works by Mozart, Benja-

Joanna Ng, who skates the ro/O olI/io Powhatan Princess Foce-

FrL, Sept.27

MONTGOMERY

screening - includes a lecture

'

University's Ganz Hall for fou

STAR for sky show times.

DOUG

7435 W. TalcoS Ave. The

I

on brings its unique style of
chamber music to Roosevel

THE INVISIBLE UNIVERSE

6,380.

Resurrection Medical Center,

CHAMBER MUSIC RECITAL S
The national touring group Ori

-

Western Memorial Hospital will
host its annual Moondance on
Friday, Sept 27 at Germania
Place in Chicago. This year's
black tie gala is "Moonlight
Masquerade." Cocktails at 7
p.m. followed by- dinner and
dancing. Tickets, purchased in
advance,- $95, dessert and
dancing tickets nly for $65.
To parchase tickets, (312) 908-

tobar 10 from 3 to 5 p.m. at

Mon., Oct. 7

MOONDANCE

First-Rate, Hand-ClappIng,

pression Screening Day On Oc-

profit organization,

1frefttl dRN54T ;SftSiiwqi

with purchase of second dinner/show ticket

DEPRESSION SCREENING
Free screenings for depression
will be offered on National Da-

or less for parking. The Paramount Arts Centre is a not-for-

fon chiidrenand maybe purchased at the Paramàunt Box
tickefa by credit card. Call
Office, 23 East Galéna Blvd., (847) 635-1901 for
group sales
Aurora, (630) 896-6666 or at information.
any Ticketmaaterout let
Sat., Oct. 5, 12, lO, Sun. Oct. 13

Depression Screening Day
Lutheran General Hospital Will
offer free depression screening
from 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday, Oc-

of three garages located Within
one-block of the theatre. All are
Well-lit, secure, and charge $5

p.m., and Wednesday, Sept

p.m. Admission $3 adults, -$2
children and seniors. Tuesday,

-

Sat., Oct. 5
LEON REDBONE SINGS

orJd on Ice

.

Thur. Oct. 10

HEALTH-- --Thurs., Oct. 10
---Z

an order for tickets by credit

plus Mary Chns Wail,

Woodfiald Mall, Schaumburg.

7727 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues

.-

card.

on Saturday, Oct 12 from Q

and sanitizing service, incladIng new ticking will be offered.
Further information call (847)
437-3704, or (847) 939-2721.

)

winning television series and
his trainer Jackie Martin Kawho plays Ellen on the caries
comes on Oct. 4, 4-5 p.m. on

and Saturday, a pillow cleaning

(847) 966-1360

terrier atar of the Emmy Award-

The Couples Clab of St. John
Lutheran Church will hold its
19th Annual Arts & Crafts Fair
am. to 4 p.m. in the lower level
of the school, 1101 Linneman

lege's Des Plaines campus,

further information ut to place

plan,

alt Disney's

Office at (847) 635-1900 for

Wishbone, the Jack Russell

SaL, Oct. 12

show will be held in the, Performing Arta Center, Studio
One at Oakton Community Col-

1600 E. Golf Rd. Admission is
$2. Please call the, Oakton Box

Friday, Oct., 4
WISHBONE

apace available so call now,

BOB FRAZIER
.

advancing using a Visa or MasterCard. Call Northbrook Thea-

on 420 N. Michigan Ave. in
Downtown Chicago. lt you are
a crafts merchant or artist, call
for booth information. Limited

Oct. 9-12

Morton Grove, will be displaying their crafts ar the Arte and

Crafts Show Will take place
October 9 through 12 at The
Plaza ot the Americas located

PAGE 13

50% Off O Labor
On Any Rockford Product
Thru End Of September

-

Punch AMPS!

. Highly Accui-ale Sound Reoroductinni
. Discrete Surface Mount Technol ogyf
. More Outrageous Powerl
a New 3-Year Warranlyf
. Made In The USAI

.
t

-

ocktc*dzqab

rtsslof FOI

PtRIORMAf(E

Must Come In With This Ad For
Special Priclna On Ernoiwnanf

PAGE 14
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s

"Four Great
Observatories"

Mon., Sept. 30
DALEY YEARS

Lectures and Lunch - $20
Oct 13. A 2 p.m. Maas and
Lectures only -$15
Open Houseuntil 8 p.m. Class
Lectures are free fo high school reunions from 4 to 7:30 p.m.
students
Reserve tickets through the
.
school
office, 4839 5. Harding
For more information call (312)
Ave.,
Chicago.
282-7035:

Rosary College, 7900 W. Divi-

sinn St. has announced its

1996 Malcolm Sharp Lecture,
"Mayor Richard J. Daley Redux: A Look st His Time." The
panel diacssaion will be held
on Monday, Sept 30 at 7 p.m.

in the Fine Arts Recital Hall.
The lecture io tree ot charge
and open to the psblic For
more information call (708)

i:
SIGN LANGUAGE
Lincolnwood

The Compton Gamma-Ray Obseivatory (GRO) is one of

am. A amall lunch Is provided.

A Society meeting and pro-

PURPLE MARTIN SOCIETY
The faIr meeting will be held at

gram follow at i p.m. Entrance

Shelter Bailding, i 300 Forestgate Rd. (west of Jorie Blvd.),

membera, $5. For Information,
call Terry Suchma, (708) 6552028

for members

the Oak Brook Park Diatriot

=F

.

la

tree.

Non-

Lincolnwood Public Library beginning Thursday, Oct. 3. Reg-

meeting of the North Suburban
Embroiderer's Guild. The Guild
meets at the Village Preatbyterian Church, 1300 Shermer
Road, Northbrook. New members and gLíests are Welcome.
A $3 tee is Charged for visitors.
For more information call Robbi Eklow at 847-223-0460.

Knoo, Chicago.
Registration - 9 am.
Lectures - 10a.m. until 4 p.m.

tor

One-Touch Emergency Dialing

:

i n._ :

-- .

_.

Vøesr Cx,ritrmaut

8024 N.

,

r

Mae:

:-

RESTAURANT
-

Chi Tung

--

Iiui -

-

.

.

_

Mandarin/

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. - $4.88

Ni1es,ll1inoi ,lhI
5691 N. Milw.nike.r AvenUe
Chicago, Illinois 60648
(312J 774-2620
-

.Glenviewflhinois60025
(847) 729-0084
-

1727 Waukegan Road

-Glenview, Illinois 60025
(847) 724-1314

Everyday Pizza Special - $5.95
Four Piece Broasted Chicken Dinner --$7.95
(MONDAYS) ALL YOU CAN EAT GARLIC SHRÍMP $10.95

(TUESDAYS) ALL YOU-CAN EAT RAVIOLI $6.95

-

- cmp1crtcr Iiriz-i

Roast Duck - $11.95
Roast Prime Rib of Beef - $15.95
-

-

C

v.Lc-v I nj

r

s:l; i:rr

O

day.

r'"1!

am,

ati,s/tp,aiai dacasiass Wilson,

i

i_

FREE PiSing'

opell Oilly2tnl1prv

.

,:

EXPiRES 10110/9e

$2 Bag Sale will be held Satur--

dancing

on

-EPFEfl!UQFAfl

Sun-

Ii W11

T

Ift

CHICAGO SUBURBAN SINGLES

-

-a

-SW o-g E

out of your

TIte Chicago Snbnrbsn Singles
will aponsor a dance at 8 p.m.
on Friday,Sept. 27, al The
Barn of Barrington Restaurant,

- $6.88

Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 P.M.

Il

F.VERyTNINGFhOEFRESN
OH PRfMISES

from 9 am. until 1 p.m. A light
luncheon will be svnilable to
shoppers both sale days. The

FrL, Sept. 27

--

8105 N. MilwaukL.e .Venu(.

Amencan
Cuisine

information,

.

p.m. and Saturday, Oct. 12

way for us,

dudes buffet. For information,
call (708) 216-9773.

Joanna Ng, who skates the role oflhebrave sndbeautifulPáwhatan Princess Pocahontas, surveys the natr.rralbesuty other world in
Walt Disney's Wor/don Ice - The Spirit olPocahontas.
Walt Disney's World on Ice - production protrays on ice an npic
The Spirit of Pocahontas, the straggle between two very differnewest ice extruvaganzu from
est cultures, culminaling is a draProducer Kenneth Feld, opened
matioclimax that forever chssges
its Chicago area eagugement
their lives.
with eight daezlrng performances
Tickets for Chicago area perat the Rosemont flonzon, Sepformsnces con be purchased at
tembee 25-29, before moving to
the Rosemoni Horizon Box OfChicago's United Center for 10
flee, 6920 North Mannheim
performances, Oc(ober 1-6.
Road, the United Center Box OfThis mugmflcenttate ofodven- fice, t9Ot West -Madison SIred,
turd, romance und nobility cornes
sud all TickeiMastnr locations.
to life in an $8 million, en ice, Ticket prices are $lt.50, $17.50
family entertstnment spectacular
and $19.50, with a limited sumthaI offers passionate perforberof$40rinksideseats available
manees by championship skaters,
and $2.50 discounts for children

of our.way for you

ae-innpiriag

special effects,
richly hued set designs, finely de-

tailed period costumes and the
ever memorable music from Disney's Academy Award wsnmflg
motionpictnresoaudtrack. Seim
1607, is an era rife with both discovery mad chaos, the innovativa

12 and younger at selected perfor- mondes.

To enden tickets by

phone, call TicketMaster at (312)
559-1212. For general show information, call the Rosemont lío-

-

ST. PETER'S SINGLES DANCE
All singlen over 45 are ir(vitnd
to the . following dances: Fri.
day, Sept. 27, Tivoli Gardens,
3258 Harlem; Saturday, Sept.
28, Franklin Park American Le-

-

s

:

WOMEI&:. -.

I
.

"The Equities of Economic Empowerment," on Friday, Oct. 4,
from 8 am. lo 4:30 p.m., at the
Women's Athletic Club, 626 N.

Michigan Ave., Chicago. Cost
in $60 per person for a full day
including all meals and events;

¿

-.

s

,

.

,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26TH 9:au see .-7' un pn..
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 27TH 9r30 an,. - 7r09 pn.,..
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 28TH Wee am. - 6r3u .W;
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 29TH lire0 am. - 4:ea pn..

,

-

SENIOR DAYS - Tuesday & Wednesdayl
9030 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES

(847) 296-0121

$30 per person for a half day

including breskfsat or high tea,
or $40 per peson for a half day
with lunch. For more informstizos at (847) 635-6601 -ei the
tian, call the- NAWBO oftice at
UuiteitCenterat (312)455-4500. - (312)-322-0990.

i

Extended Store Sales Hours

-..

FrL. Oct. 4
PUBLICAFFAIRS DAY

.

.
'.1

gran Hall, 9757 Pacific. Dancea start at 8:45 p.m. Cost $5
each dance. Farther mt ormalion, call (312) 337-7814.
-

we'll go Out

1

-

Fn, Sat., Sept. 27'& 28

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

American

Matty's
. Wayside

..

2FOII

uled ils Fall Rummage Sale for
Friday, Oct. 1 1 tram 9 sm. to 5

Dem5$lepSt, ltiflon Grove at
6:30
7:30 -

I

LOCATION

Italitin!

ballroom

am nani..

L

i
.DINNER*
(312) 792-luaU

4358 W. Ainslie SI., has sched-

day,Sept. 22. Live manic by
Emil Bruni at the Morton Grove
American1 Login9 Hall, 6140

en ,,.,, - w..

1WE

Father & Son Ita1ii
Restaurant American
Pizzeria
& Catering

I

5361 N Haden, Chtcsgo

Club for Widowed, divorced,
and Single adults will sponsor

-

I

talian Restaurant

(312) 322-

The Women's Association ofMaytàir Presbyterian Church,

1415 S. Barrington Rd., Barrington. DJ music will be provided. Admission in $6, in-

Thursday, September 26, I 91h to Wed netday, October 2, 19%

Cantonese

LaPast:Ria

;

SL'ECUI.S GOoD FRO1

.

;,...
..." ,::..

,..,,..

6.

The Spares - Sunday - Evening

ACCESSC
No credit check.
No contract.
No monthly bill.
No kidding.
,..' ,,,.sn.

1_ _____

---THE
BUGLE

Sun., Sept. 27
SPARES SUNDA Y CLUB

Ano.. Nil e... IL 60714 (847) 692-3044 ,,.e,,..i n...aaar,n.iuwe,..,, Sal iwOOO.

I_I

6.'

$8.
Additional
(708) 632-9600.

information: call or write:
Clyde F. Tracy
Pont Office Box 699
Pahramp, NV., 89041
Phone (702) 727-4040

verasry celebration on Sunday,

In,t,..,,..... t I'...Ir

..'i.' u..nranaSm,,::r,.

Brook. Live munic. Admission

-

call

USE

Fri. Oct. 1 1, Sat., Oct. 12
RUMMAGE SALE

Hotel, 1909 Spring Rd., Oak

Reunion

de December l 2, 3, 1956; for

St. Bruno School, 70th Anni-

,, A
6.LWLFsIÇI

lw rL4,r PLr'I

.

to be held in Las Vegas, Neya-

StNGLES.

The Aware Singlen Group and
Chicagoland Singles Associalion invite all singles to a dance
al 8 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 27 at.
The Hlyatt Regency Oak Brook

:

Sun., Oct. 13
70th ANNIVERSARY

information,
0990.

AWA1IE 4 CHICAGOLAND SiNGLES

USS JASON ARH-1, AR-8
(Si years of Service) reunion

es and prices, call Bee Cornelissen at (847) 635-1812.

/m1-.1

n-o,,rn,,._.,r.a,, .,.

seat

Oakton Community College,
Sept 22 - Oct. 6. For itinerar-

i;'l6ic44aJ1Jef$;c
Q

- Character Color Display

i_
.-

4.4

.

-

$30 per person far a half day
which inéludes breakfast or
high tea, or $40 per pernon for
ahaif day with lunch. For more

Frìday,-Sept., 27

Dec.1,2,3

Bay of Fundy in Nova Scotia

dudes all meals and events,

Topica will Include inventments

--

Sept. 22 - Oct. 6

BAYOFFUNDY

son tar a full day which in-

come from 10 am. to noon.

248-9593 or (847) 827-4310.

Louiu:Ave. in Chicago. For additional information, call (312)
583-4050, ext. 361 1

order to receive monthly Infor retirement years. This free
seminar will be al John Merlo
Library, 644 W. Belmont (312)

luter in Perlon or by phone.
The library is located st 4000 1996Open House, from 5 to 7
w. Pratt Ave., phone 677- ; p.m. at the university's C0fl1
5277. voice and TOD.
munity Center, 5500 N. St.

IgI

JV

:

discover NCA,A Oivision I
aporta programe at Noithesstorn Illinois University's Fall

educational tour sponsored by;

Triumphs
and
Tragedy
Across the Irish Past, SaturdayOctober5 atibe Irish Awedcan Heritage Center, 4626 N.

MOTOROLA TAC 200

.

Handler will teach a weekly

powerment" on Friday, Oct. 4,
from 8 am. to 3:30 p.m. at the
Women's Athletic Club of Chicago, 626 N. Michigan - Abe.
Chicago. Cost is $60 per per-

A-seminar by Norah Len, Waddell-& Reed Financial Services.
Learn how to position assets in

families are invited totour the
campus, meet faculty. mewbers, learn about rant and
scholarship opportunities, and

Leslie

Diana Ericson Lecture

Sat. Oct. 5 Oak Brook, The PMSI méeting
begins with wôlcoming at i I :30 Irish American Forum

Sat., Sept. 28

resident

sign langusge Claus for third,
fourth and fifth graders at the

Tuesday October 1, 9:30 AM.

NASA'S "Four Ornat Observatories." The GRO is designed to detact gamma rays, the highest form of energy in our Universe, and
is featured in the Adler Planetarium & Astronomy Museum's new
skyshow "Seeing The Invisible Universe."

OPEN HOUSE

NAWBO PUBLIC AFFAIRS DAY
"The Equities of Economic Em-

Sat., Oct. 5
RETIREMENT PLANNING

Prospective students and their

Tuas Oct. 1
Diane Ericoon will speak at the

Poca hontas

I

FrL,Oct.4

---SENIORS

Thurs.,Oct;17

Thurs., Oct.3

524-6299.

The Spirit of

.

1614 DEERFIELD RD.
HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 831-3040
'lhiflhhisfaiclsnMedtnollbydttiusloonpaicuvtaninItotig)mdthtrrfey

ct.: -'-

):tt;Ut
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Love Letters performed
at Oakton
Don'tmissA.k. Gumeysply,- College, 16OoE.GIfRd. -

Kennel Club Dog Show
returns to Navy Pier

-

Love Lettèiu, peifomied in Studio One of the Perforoing Arts

Perfonnances are scheduled
Friday, Oui 4, at 8 p.m.; Saluedays,. Sept. 25 and Oct. 5, at 8

Center at Oakton Community

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010
Si4ATs P*DA Y SEPTEMBER 27TH
.

-

-

flFi n OVF9 Mug Ryau

COURAGE UNDER FIRE''

-

10:00 -RMd R

HWdyH9fl
KINGPIN"
ElAYPAY 125O 3os;52o.735.9ao -Rlud
PG-iS

-

-

HELDOVOR Eddie Mophy

:- -

und Wednesday. Sent. 25. ut 2p.m.($2matine).
TheplayiscompjscUof1euem exchanued over a lifetimn he
Oreen ,vo people who gww up
together und, although they went
their separate ways, continued to
share confidences. M the actors

read the letters aloud, the play

*8/lATINE ES EVERYDAy*
-

p.m.; Sunday, Sept. 29, ut2 pus.;

-

'THE NUTrY PROFESSOR'!

creates two evocative, touching,
frequently fuuny but always tell"8 character studies in which the
inspiicatiom are as revealing and
meaningful as wbattheyhave setanGy wsitten. The play is directedhyKarolVerson.
Tickets ate $7 for general admission and $5 for students, fa-

culty, staff and seniors. Please
call the Oakthn Box Office at
(847) 635-1900 for further infor-

EVERYOAY i:15,3:15;5:15.7:15,915 -Rt.dPG-13

mallan or to place an order for

DauyDaVitu MATILDA"

tickets by credit card. Cali (847)
635-1901 for group sales informalion.

EVERYDAY: 13O, 33O. 53O. 7:30 -RM.d PG-

-

.
..

ALL SEATS Si.75

If

-

,

j

-

Speciality and Sweepstakes and

the Weutern Irish Setter Club
Sweepstakes andVeteranSweepstakes. Among tIte speciality
clubs supporting the entry nl
IKC's show are the Western EngEnglish Springer Spaniel BreedersAssoriation, Otterhoundclub
ofAmerica, MedallionRogtweiler
Club, Chicagoland Sa,noyed
Club, North Central Illinois Pekingese Club, Chicagoksnd Shih
Ezu Club, Greater Chicagoland
SharPeiClxh, Cjjgcaf'olandDal-

a

EVERYDAY: 93O - Rt.d R

5z

lyre the Midwest Borzoi Club

lisis Setter Club, Great Lakes

flovFR OemiMuorn ffSTRIPTEASE"
-

Premium lists are now avails- open to all AKC registered dogs
bIo for the International Keunel thathave not earned majoto. "roClub of Chicago's 26th Annual fessionals may handle only dogs
Fall Dog Show & Obedience owned by themselves. Wins
Trials on Sunday, October 13, sanctioned matches carry no
1996, at Navy Pier's Festival AKC championship points. PeeHall, 600 B. Grand Ave., Chica- entries eloseon Wednesday, Sep
go. The one day benched show tember 25, 1996. Entries should
will include conformation and be mailed lo Lorraine Meyer,
obedienceCompethion.
Match Chairperson, 11CC, 6224
Exhibilors will aguiu enjoy W.Noeth Ave., Chicago, IL
grooming in front of benching, 60639. Checks should be mude
easy unloading/loading, conven- payable to the "Tnlematioual
lent parking directly under show Kennill Club ofChicsgo." In adsite for ailvehicles 8' 2" and un- ditiouto the B (OB) Matches, the
der. Prepaid, reservedpsrking is Western Irish Sauer Cia!, and the
required for access to the lower Great lakes English Springer
level forafeeof$lOperday.
Spaniel Breeders Association
IKC's Fall Dog Show willfeawill hold independent specialties.

s

YEARS -

g

igtian dliIbNNgpasteea ¡lii-

,

entry of doguniess otherwise

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

_:oo P.flS;

Pumpkins. Mini Pumpkins, Gourds, Indian Corn, Corn Stalks

HOME GROWN

-

ALL: Peaches. Plums, Grapes.
Nectarines Are

-

-

Sweet Corn and TOmatoes

-

-

-

RIPE& READY T -EAT

PICKLES, BEETS, PEPPERS, GREEN BEANS & BROCCOLI
Any Size from LB to Bushel Quantities for Canning or Freezing

TEXASRED RIPE

-

WATERMELLON
Whole .- Hif & Quarter

IDAHO

BAKERS

ALL HARD SHELL SQUASH
-

Acorn, Butternut, Buttercup, Spaghetti

69
-

LB.

49LB.

TOMATOES -BY THE BUSHEL NOW READY
(PLUM & REGULAR)
Open Soon For: Pick Your Own Weathàr Permitting-

D

Eth
Fs
Place
F*R1 T*ND

Located 1½ ml. North 0f Lake Cook Rd. on U.S. 12

(847) 438-4440

-

bow Pet Therapy and Canine
Companions for Independence
demo, WindyCity K-9flisc Club
exhibition, obedience demo, and
retired racing Greyhound exhibidon.
Porfaetherinfoemutionregsed
ing the dog show weekend, con-

olv J,OO5crrrosu

The InternutionalKennel Club of
Chicago
6224W. North Ave.
Chicago,IL 60639
(312)237-SItio

and the ToplineGer,nan S/sep
betflClub°'
;ntry g urn us follows: &t

-

confonisation demo, MK Rain-

tact eitherof the following:
MB-F, Inc.
P.O. Box 22107
Greensboro, NC 27420

iiojYBcnsyier Des)/andres Club

-

Special events will lop off the day

including an AKC sanctioned
agility trial, flyball exhibition,

specified,$28; puppy classes first
entry, $18; each additional entry

duLl lvsus){Icooijsni,dul edT

iltIod JI,o1csid3

Niles oncert

o;t;i: Choir & Symphony
to perform

anadditionalcluss,nofee.
. For this show, IKC is rnodi,

The Niles Concert Choir &
Symphony willperfoem a con-

mgthetImesthatdogswil1b-

mustbeon benches by lO:3Oa.in. CCtOf oPera arias anl lris
'
Ttose that alu completetyjudgad
unthy, Octòbar 20
beraleused
4:30 P'M, al St. Alexander Par
bØnCbing at2
h; 7l25 W.,l2s Saetulos
Breedsjudged after 2p.m. will be

andsympbony orchestra will be

conducted 1b' Rev.

the beuchingis strictly voluntary.
However, benching rules will be
enforced until the afuremen-

ue

.

1515

Stanley

p

nera of the 1996 BeI Canto Opera Contest.

lionel linse Due to show site
spacelimitas,ons, thecntryislím
ited to 1,550 dogs. Deadline for
tt
Wednesday, September

be se celions from

Ou uturday October 12
1996, IKC will hold two all brani

other oirratic favorites. The
concert iS free o tle public. A

and obedience matches-9 um.
and 1 p. . CIas
if ed
rInde 2-4 month puppy,
monthpappy, 9-12 month puppy,

Por more infromutson on the performance or future concerts, call
(847) 392-4995.

American Bred, Open for bitches
and- dogs, Miscellaneous, and
JumorShuwnaniship. Obtiuience
classed include Novice A/B, and
Utility A/B. Easy fees arc $5 in
advance and $6 st the gate. Onsite registration begins Sawrday,
October 12,. 1996, at 7 am. and
closes al 8:45 am. for the morning show and 12:45 p.m.for the

afternoon show. The match is

,

Included In the program wilt
i

e

f'ee will donoSos, is suggested.

-

-

Italian Cultural
Center

The Italian Cultural Center is
sponsoring Italian classes for
children and adults, commencthe foui-ils week of Seplem-

bar. For irmijon registraS
don and locations. please call
the center at (847) 345-3842.

-Spònsored ByThe Areas
Leading-Financial Institutions
-

--

_,,
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Cloneprotection for customers
Ameritech Cellular customers

will soon benefit - from a new,
state-of-the-on cellular fraud protecfios program - - CloneBusler.
Ameritech Cellular tôday an-

Attention:

CD Buyers!
Republic National Bank
ClIble Certifiumen of Deponit

%

.apy

%.
. Interest pOid nonthIy

. FDIC mOored to $100,000

. Non-celloblo fo, Z Yee,
. CllebIe thecoefto, @ 100
Finel Motority - 09/27/2011
OlisCO

caIIabIeth,theff,st24mIfl
d then can bC cI5d O ar e y3 nccnthe

therecne,b yth.jecaln e bank. Eedycclth ataca i
maynat bapccniced. MTntan $5.00. SubjaO

ebiity as o, oeoe.

ta CeCh

paynototints,aat,aqarc a.

Cull n, Otop by today.

flounced it isoon begin imple-

regiun. Ameritech Cellular cüs-

menting ils next generation fraud

tomors may still need to use their

technology, which does not re-

PIN when "rooming" outside of
their local service urea lo ensure
betterfi-audprevention. Custom-ers con call l-800-221-0994 or
*611 on their Ameritech cellular
phuee to find out more intomta-

qnire a four-digit 151N (personal

identification number). In order
to fully deploy the new system,
PINs will be removed from customen' accounts gradually and
by Oct 31, Ameritech Cellular
customers will no longer need a
laIN for calls originated within
theirlocalcellularsee-vice area.
Ameritech Çellnlar oses clone
detection equipment to track customer usage und service patterns
24-hours a doy. Irregular call aclivity is followed up by customer
service representatives to verify
legitimate calls.

company began sending the postcards to customersin late August.

-

How To make Mo$Moñèy
Ifyou are sellingyour home, or thinking òfselling your
home, get a copy ofthis FREE Report today. It cáu!dsave
you thousands ofdoflars i,s profits. The Report highlights
an eight-step system to get yourhome sold as quickly as
possible...forthehighestprice.

(847) 470-8953

EdwardJones
Scnicg1codieidaa1 lencacen Siennes7,

get a copyof this Report. Call NOW andleamaboút aproven system for getting yoür home.sold on time...at
.

-

ccepoicacane,Icaeeaw2cJ.yssJyoo,at,eoomk,nrmtd,,

byNandyDowell
-

-

Pinanciulplanniughus become
Ono ofthe buzz words ofthc dccade. Twinty years ago, there was
no sach creature as n "certified finanrial planner." Today, itis one
sfthefastest growing professions

However, it is clear fut many
financial planners don't quite undes-stand therote that-Social Se--

curety should play in financial
planningtorthe typicol American
worker. Indeed, it is not unusual
to hear a financial planner begin

bes/her spiel by stating, "you

COME TO PARK NATIONAL BANK

knew you can't count on Social

Established 1950 Locally owned Community oriented
Accessible at all levels. . Four convenient locations

Park National Bank
andTrust otChicago

-

Chicago: 2958 N. Miiwauken Aso. 60618
Mt. Pronpect: 2100 SE(mhural Ad. 60056
Arlington HIs: 1515 W. Dundee Rd. 60004
Nues: 7840 N. Milwaukee Ave. 60714

-

-

I
-

(312) 384-3400
(847> 437-1800
(847) 342-1515
(847) 966-7900

-

One example of Allstate's
commitment to the censmunity is

its leadership role in improving
safety on the nation's highways.
Ist 1960, Allstate began testingair
bags and otter 20 years of persistunee, tederal laws were enacted

-

-

requiring that oil 1998 model
-

yeorcars offer air bags.
Personal safety and security is

another priority for Allstate and
its customers. By supporting ieri-

datives such as the tsitterican
Academy of Pediatric's All Kids
Safe program, Allstate works to
reduce violence and crime in the
community.
In addition te Allstate's programs, employees go beyond the
promise. More thon 50 percent
of employees porlicipate in over
io,000 coneourtisy projects nationwide. Last year the Holting
Hands committee received the
Awardfor Excellence in Corpo-

Our name has changed to

-

CORUS BANK

,.in,oitisor bt,nro.trvlh no rtoff,

,t)-nii ,,7tilln,nO ,o5 b,rt',A
iu, tr,r, \()ucso-tito&. ,.o

Points ofLightFouedution.

Secunty." They aro generally implying two things: (1) that Social
Security will not beenough to reSere on and (2) that it may not be
around forthe future.
On the fient point, the fact is,
youcan count on Social Security
-tor what itis designed to du:. provede a buse of income for you in
retirement Or it you become disabled, and toryour family should
you die. lu fact, about one ont of
satt people ore receiving benefits
right now. Another95 percent of
people aged 65 and overat the be-

gtnning of l996were receiving
benefits or would be able to re-

ceive benefits when they or their

spouses retired. About tour ont
00.05 tive..w.omen and men-under

-

isis rr ,r D.ur.ownership,5 management and

?lnllnH noti nr- lys-id al3iw7riii
och bovi-jovo ,ostiiromoo rend-t

rate Community Service from else

can count on monthly cash benefits in the event the wage earner
suffers u severe orprolonged dis-

and we're proud of
our new name!

-

--

000tlbiotroiitlgiJio rtniroq

-----

i

bootiri IodcjioioornTvlii000fl-tJluoot Inico

-

reThàinth1meocl 11oqsI EE5FIA-Jl 0seenol4
- - ,-n-, o- 'iz 5gV risriw smod inoy toi snq t 3A_l:A.riivs,,, ..r a icho o.

-

ruoHi jaw t'cn unD -Isdp9rir.1pir,n

.- financial planning

-

in the countey.

-

ty insurers of African-Ames-leans
ondtsispanic.Americans.

Social Security's role in

HAS YOUR BANK BEEN GOBBLED UP BY
A BIG IMPERSONAL, EXPENSIVE BANK?.

s

-

search indicates that Allstate is
oneofthelargestautoandprogur

-

1-800-29449-10, 24 hrn., for a FREE 1ecordMessage to -

the highest price.! --------

-

The Company
hou anvested $-1 billion in single
and mulli-fnanilymunscepalbond

ea

and lists the economic-impact the
company has an each state.where

t. -4t1°°arban residents.

shares the little known secrets o!'how to get the highest

pals.

-

.

:

,ill

-

-

-

Norridge, IL-A PRFE Reporthass1asémj1
8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES. IL 60714

Urban and ethnic markets
present the company with infinite
opporteit,Jtjes for growth. Ondependent consumer marketing re-

itdoeshusiness.
- Allstatemanages a$55 -billion
investment portfolio, one of the
largest in the ensurance industry,
and owns moro mumcepal bonds
than any other insurer. The company attempts to- leverage these
funds by engaging en investment
polices-sand prsctaces that foster
oc000mec development In rommaniacs.
Across the country, Alistase
has.establishod
parseersheps that
'
1,foj:us on the 555am and concerns

When You Sell Yòur Hmne...
FREE Report Reveals Hòw!

price for your home when you oy% .fl.'i
mistakes that can cost you thoushdJ tal

more than $706,000 million in

Allstate, winch has 607 agent
offices in the stute, tnsneeclmore
than 801,000 untos and 329,000
dwellings. The cpmpany also
paid out mom than $445 million
tu personal property and cmualty
claims lastyearsnthe state.
The dutaappeuredin Allstate's
new consmursty involvement repart, "Beyond the Promtse,"
winch describes the company's
- cOmnsuthty relations activities

changes through a direct mail
postcard to their homes. Thu

Because Ameritech Cellular
cannot control fraud outside its

investments, and nearly $1 bitlion in induslrty-tacility manici-

-today,

theiclocal cellularcalling area.
Costumers willknew their PIN
is not required when they no longer hear the double beep that once
prompted entty of the four-digit
number. Ameritech Cellular is
notifying customers -of these

-

Allstate Insuratice Co. -invested $1.6 billion -in municipal
bonds in Illinois in 1995 andpaid
premium and other tones, according to a company report released

tien about leaveling oùtside of

..

JEFFREY L CARDELLA

Allstate invests in the
future of Illinois
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We're the same bank that
brings you the ever-popular
Ultimate Money Market Account
with rates indexed weekly
.

-

-

ability. About 98 percent of the

to the 91 -Day Treasury Bill!

children under 18 und their mothers orfathors (withchildren under

16) can count on monthly cashbenefits ifa working parent dios.
SatinI Security was never suppasedtoprevideall of your retire-

-

ment income, and that's why -

-

- We also. do many other great

banking things for people evéryday,
so come to
,
Cornes i

planning is so important. Social
Security benefits replace from 25

-

percent ta 60 percent of pre-

--

retirement earnings; the lower
your wages the higher proportion
ofwages that benefits replace. In

fact; the program works so that
other types of retirement income
do not affect your Serial Security
benefits. This allows you to save,
to invest, to purchnse insurance

-

---

up to meet your lifestyle using
Snrial Securityus abase.

Will Social Security be there
far you when yea relire? The Soceni Security Board et Trustees
says that il is sufficiently funded

to pay benéfits for the next 30
years, and there ore already plans
in the works tosee thntitis funded
beyond that.

UE Tm! !3UGLE

In Nues:

-

and build your retirement income

In Ruver Forest: 7727 W Lâke St.
-

-

2401 N. Halsted
3604 N. Southport

.

i 9190 W. Golf Rd.-

1n Wheeling: 125 McHenry Rd.

In Calumet City: 925 Burnham Ave.

In Chicago:4800 N.- Western
3959 N. Lincoln
2420 W. Lawrence
3940 N. Damen
-

.

Member FDIC

3179-N. Clark

-

lo S. Riverside Plaza
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Business and Professional
semi nars
The Institute fer Business and fy, implement and report en a

President of the III Assoc. Gambling
Winnings and
of REALTORSeiécted
Losses

Patrick

CRS,

Dalessandro,

GlU, of Nues, was recently installed as the Presidentf of the Il-

Oambling winnings are fully
taxable and, within limiti, garnbling losses are deductible, necording to the Internal Revenue

linois Association

REALTORS. Dalessandro is president
and owner ofCentury 2t Coach-

Service.

light Realty, mc. in Nues. He

Winnings from all types of

servedas president ofthe North-

.

west Suburban Association of
REALTORS in 1986-87 and
was honored as that Associations REALTOR of the Year in
1988.

On a stable level, Dalssandro
.

is a member ai the Exeenlive

sings, you muy claim credit for it
en the "Federal incarne tax withheld" lisse on the back of Form

Committee, Issnes Mobilization
Political Action Committee
Trustees, and Strategie Planeing

1040.

Committee. He also served as
the lAR District Vice President
for District 2 in 1991. On a na-

Patrick Dalessandro

dosaI level, he is on the National Association of REALTORS
Board of Directers and a mcm-

volved in voluntary work for the
Northwest Suburban Aid fer the

her- of the Membership Develop-

Retarded and since 1980 has

ment and Promotion Fomm,
Multiple Listing Policy Forum
and the Professional Standards

gambling, including chaeitable
gambling, casinos, raffles, slate
lotteries, and dogand horse track
betting,.musl be reported on the
"Other Income" line en the front
ofForm 1040. If federal tax incerne is taken eut of year win-

Since 1986, he has been in-

been chalonas of the Village on
Niles

Beutificatitin

and sign

lourd efAppeals Committee.

Forum.

If you itemize, the IRS says
you may claire gambling losses
as a miscellaneous deduction en
Schedule A. However. this deducdon cannatbemern tban your.

So, for example, if
year gambling vinnings fer the
winnings.

year are $1000, your deduction
for gambling losses cannot exreed $1000. Anyone reporting
either gambling winnings or loss-

es Cannot use the 1040A er

WATER

Is OVEft

lll4llEZshortforms.

An accurate diary or similar
record ofgambling winnings and
losses should be kept along with
tickets,
eece)pt,s,
cancelled

Development, at
Dakton Cemmùnity College is,
Professional

.

offering seminars in business developmeut during its fall term at
the Des Pleines Campus, 1600E.
GolfRoad.
'

Fundamentals of Purchasing
provides hands-on, cutting-édge
buying, fundamentals covering

program; 'build
stronger communications with
manugement and' prioritize sew

'

ta uew product and sales traitsing
to Writing skills. CBT can be
used atthetrainee's conyeníence,
tracked for managemeut puepos-

preved performance. The seminue meets on Wednesday, Oct 2

teçhniques te help you take con-

as

and Your Priorities provides

Microsoft Office 4.3 Integra-

Hon is an advanced seittinar
which covers the techniques and
procedures requiredfortaking information er dots prepared in one
Microsoft Office application and
usingit in one orseveral different

Microsoft '000cr applications.
Integrating information to create
embedded and linked files is aise
covered. Prerequisite: ICnowledge ofAccess 2.0 for Windows

semsn9r,ç,r Epce1Ø,fár.; Witio''

un t

Gregory Daray, Manager of
LaSalIe Bank eun in Morton
Grove, would like to extend an in-

vitstion to all to visit our facility'
lecuted at Dempsler and Waakegatt. With nearly twenty years of
retail banking experience and a
continued interest in community
activitiet, Gregory and his staff
would like to accommodate any
financial ueeds you might bave.

take advantage of cousumer loan

oppórtuuities that allow you to
make repairs to ,oar home, purchaseá'h&(if1l, sMtdticii d"t&'
college'

rates d'loff1rittì(

íi4si'cW°

mukes':,t(sele:'1le?s' fye,n_ meré;,

benefic'tàC"'

¿.)M.ì

:

:..

-003 vAri ;o :
Of OO

CT

70

l

Full range of checking options
Low minimum balances
Special. checking options for those

age55andover'
L

tbatsuvinglime and money is important te you so automatic loan

payments at! available if you
wish te have your monthly in-

Free unlimited teller transactions

A full range of personal and
now ' available at LaSalle Bank
cnn. For more information or a

it Greg Duray al the Morton

.

with checking that works!

i1 $25 bonus for new checking
accounts
l
Free MasterMoo" debit/ATM card
l
Convenient neighborhood offices'
Free initial check order

ACe yoit tired ofpicking andchoosing from a
limited menu ofchecking options? Ifso, you
should check out LaSalle.
'

November16, 1996, you'll receive a special

We offer a wide variety of onvenient. flexible'
checking options designed aroundyou, and
you can open a LaSalle checking account with
as little as $100.

All this, plus the'conveniencé of knowing
there's 'iflall-servke LaSalle office right. in;
your neighborhood.

Plus, ifyou bring intinia ad when yoit
open a new checking accoûnt before

personal consultation, please vis-

. .

''''

l

'

bonus of $25and we'll give you your,
first order ofwallet-style checksfree!

So come in today and check out'the benefits
ofcheclçing that works . . . from the bank
that works.
'

'

Grove' office, 8745 Waukegun
Rd. or call (847) 470-1010 to set

a Rate available on loans from
' $100,000 to $1,000,OÖO

up aoappeintsnehÇ.

Richard O.

' ..,

Miles

i:i FIR5f0FAWIcí\,,

Nifes: James Guzik,' 847-699-5024

At LaSalle. you can haveit all
'

LaSalle Bank t'tn understands

cap

..,

rl: ''''
.- f
° btooda turf Sf05 3511 udÌ n::, ,

'

Persoual Loans, the Federal Smf-

commercial financial services are

"j,',,,,,j

,il,,U

rn

nh ru:: UO'( SL':10,
:JoOnl 'umiIoJ P.:,' IT cl:,,:,f::u:: Ji:

it overdraft protection, MasterCard' and Visa, and mortgages.

'

'':jz', 1:1,::,

5 'rl f

Fixed Rate Loan, Auto Loans,

ARM.)

from
Colun
A
oe
dc mo:ofr''

,. --------pick

Credit and the Home Equity

(then converts to a one year
,

¿s

riety of consumer litan products
such as the Home Equity Line of

sediment loan payment deducted
directly from yourLaSalle checkingscceuttt.

,

,',,

Fregram(PLUS). In oddition, LaSalle BankFSB offers check cred-

,

'

Does your baik make you

,

"Autumn is a prime time to

Loans Undergraduate Student

MarineCapt.'RichurdO. Miles
whose, wife, Linda, is the daugbter of Rslph and Marion Wadlerof Skokie, was recently selected
forpromotien to his presentrsnk,

Miguel Ramirez, 847-390-1213

'

r,;as, o,roeeeue ra,,,.

'roce.sKill.,,uu,l.iIs

Gregory Duray

fordLeans andtheFederal Parent,

. 2% annual cap, 5% lifetime

'

to view the vendor's wares. Business Connections '96 will also be

/

es and evaluated to iusure mt-

Mortgage 'Company

er Iss (847)797-868f

Grove's first Business to Busi' nous Trade Show. This exposition

resentatives from the surrounding communities will he invited

computer program applications

a Fixed ratefirat flve'years

CAL.L 'l'OLI, FREE FOR A FREE WATER ANALYSIS

Morton

and

it te teach unytlting frem new

FiniI outwhetmostcomnxon time dews pndWqr4.0f9yid9,s.....
tibtìbethnintwith you?.ixob)Lzr thitièsrettiwbat you cnn do Th
séssnar'meels on Thiniqy,j0,
turn, the IRS sàya, but should be almut them. The seminar meets 0cL 3 ,r,l4dy,ov08
retainedincase ofaudit.
en Tuesday, Oct. t from 8:30 ' 8:30 aM -'5"p10. The feC 'ih'"
To listeu toarecordedmessage
am. -5p.m. Thefeeis$225.
$240.
on this topic, call theIRS loll-free
Guaranteed Cout Savings foFor mere information, contact
at l-800-829-4477 and ask fer Cuses en howte ideiiti' cost say- seminarregistration at (847) 635.
tape
number
420.
ing opportuuitics; define, identi- 1932.

'2

!S,,ioÌ icing jicic h. ii IIp,h_(:,(,Ii,potl)e cr

Skokie

advertised os WflBMradio.
Do not miss this opportunity so
reach thousands. Call the Nifes
Chamber at (847) 966-7606 for
information regarding booth prices aedto receive acontracs.

effectiveness, of your, training

from 8:30 am. - 5 p.m. The fee is
$240.

treo yguo.wk and your life.

WATER PURIFICATION THROUCH
ELECTRONiCS

(888.) 259-8595

Inn North Shore is Skokie.
Interestedbusinesses will hove
an opportunity lo showcase their
products und services, make new

Nues,

contracts, and build their customer base. Over 7,500 business rep-

program by 50 - 75 percent. Use

area

,4

for llusieess Connections '96,

from 3 so 7 p.m. at the Holiday

Training (CW1') can intimase the

a One of the most competitive
rates in the Chicago Mtro

AQUA BIO SYSTEM CHICAGO

will be held ou Thursday, Nov. 7,

am. -5p.m. Thefeeis$225.
Designing Computer Based

signed for theMRO buyer who
wants to effectively support the
company's maintenance and service functions. Define types of
buying fer MRO support, develop effective bidding and coutracting programs, and learn
how blanket ordém and systems
contracts save titee and money.
The seminar meets en Tuesday,
Oct. 1 from 5:30 am. - 5 p.m.
Thefeeis$225.
Getting Things Done: Managing Your Time, Your Work

5/1 Adjustable Rate Mortgage
With O Points

A limited namber of vendor
booth ipaces arc now available

eu Wednesday, Oct. 2 frem'8:30

With Mortgage Rates this low, the only thing
' you can't afford is the wrong lender.

1sf/Pure 7

Vendors wanted fOr Business Connections '96

coat savings

ings prdjects. The tensiOne meets

those essential tactics and strategies corded te bedeme effective
buyers. The new role ofthe buyer and the latest performance critetia aro presented. The seminar
meets for six Tuesday and Thumday evenings Oct 1,3,8,10,15 and
17 from 6:30 - 9:45 p.m. The fee
is$335.
Effective MRO Buying is de-

Rut

Consumer loans at
LaSalle Bank FSB
of Morton Grove

eeo,,Fp,e,,

O8fle/9Oanfl96Oo,thtmm,,I m,,,,,po
ou
'"ofrnrnar&$T1e.42s,an
ansas, sjocn&Se.
mtoasasmncM,n.
- L$.enootro Mmu,,O,r, ososa, mr r&,panc, EueJo,s96L,ass:rrao,gucs,
7oeomaos fcc
eSEsTotlaOceeg.4654,

S

Miles is currently assigned
with lot Baltalieu, 6th Marines.
2nd Marine Division, Mutine
Corps Base, Camp Lejeune. N.0
ascommandiagOfficee.

'.
'

:

.

.. ...
"
'

.'

'

,

,

LaSalIe,Bànk FIB
,

'

0745 Waukogan Rood, Mottas Grove, IL

(547)470-loto
M,,,&,FDIC

00crccpirrs Ncvvmber tO, 1900. Oler applies o dOeskin gurrour, rs'cprcrd only for prrs000t uno, The 825 bonos will be rredired ro your
nrwchec kin gs0000cru I ttrr rime ib erccoonr is opened. Minimom opeoing deposiris 8100. Chrobing a00005 r mosrrrm am open for rio
moorhs, Oler does nor epply ro oorrrott.aSalte customers wh000noer r from onerososg LaSrilo checbing ronron r. Limir one per hou,ehold.
MmrrrMoneym is a rcg'clreed rrrdrmrek ofMurrrCsrd torrmarionat, Inn.
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First National Bank
of Morton Grove
The First NaUonel Bank of
Morton Grove has awarded a
prize package of college suevi-

-val necessities' ta Steve Michaels, a stuclentat the University
oflllinais al.Urbana-Cbampaign.
Michnels, son oflohn and Eliz-

abelh Michaels of Skokie, won

the Campus Survival Kit al a
drawing held al FraI National
Bank ofMarlon Grave on Them-

day, Aug. 15. The Kil includes
college essentials such as a
phone, calculator, gift cetlificales
and aback pack.
A Senior at University of 11h-

nais, Michaels is studying Electikal Engineering. Upon receiving his degree he plans lo work

with a technology firm in Ihn
help young people learn how to
managetheirmoney wisely,' said
William F. McCarty, president of

First National Bank 'nf Morton

Grove. "Through the Bank al
School program, Kids Bank and
special college student programs,
we can teach the younger gêneralions the value of financial plan-

Mary Ann IllUstrem
Edison Park resident, Mary
gition as the Salesperson of the
Mnnth, for August, at ERA Callera & Catino Realty. She led
the real enhile sales team to an

all time record in real estate
sales for the month of August.

:

e

Mary Ann has benn selling

'

e

Use your own doctor or choose a
PPo or 11MO Plan.
Dental- Prescription Çard - Disability,
Long Term Care - Blue Cross Supplements -

....

Cps:

.

For Your HeaIth and Jrotectiòn Please bali.

GARBER
847-390-7719 Fax 847-390-0512

real estate in the northwest area
of Chicago and the snhuebs for
25 years, and has heen associaIed with ERA Caltera & Cptino
for the past 10 years. She has a
wide range of experience selling
houses, condominiums,, and income properties. One of her
pe attn

ts In wok g wth

CELEBEATING OUR 40TH YEAR, HELPING LOCAL FAMILIES
BUY AND SELL THEIR HOMES.
OUR AWARD
WINNING SERVICES INCLUDE:
"BUYER
PROTECTION PLAN"

One year home warranty.
"SELLER SECURITY PLAN"

If we don't sell your home,
ERA willbuy it.

. "OUR HOMES AR ON THE ThITERNET"
PLUS a consistent, 7 days a week,
advertisinig schedule.

ERACALLERO
& CATINO
REALTORS
(847) 967-6800
or (312) 774-1900

OUR HOMES ARE FEATURED INFVERY
MULTIPLE LISTINGSERVICE IN
NORTHERN ILLINOIS.
FREE, BRINKS HOME SECURITY SYSTEM

installation, when youbuy or sell through us.
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
& FREE HOUSE CLEANING.
FREE, NATIONAL RELOCATION
& REFERRAL SERVICE.

with

. You don't have to go. You
don't have ta go lo your ewnoffice audit, You can send a rep-

spondence audit in which the

IRS asks about o particular deduction or a calculation an your
return, You probably con cnr
salve the issue quickly and casily hy nailing supperting doca-

.

you have to meet in personwith
an auditor, it is not time ta pan-

. Check the notice carefully.
The nntioe may have the wrong
person Or the wrong informatien. Computers -- which flag
the vast majorily of rotures for
ouditing -- may be looking in
one spot far information when
you put il somewh4reetè. The

item for the same reason. So
don't mail off an overdue payment witheut carefully making
turn yau really Owe money.

. Know your rights, Tuxpayers hove their awn bill of nights
during an oadil process. Get a
copy of IRS Fabhicalion i ta
find out your righls.

. Duet rush, The IRS notice
may name o time md place for
an office audil. You can change
both time and 'location to sait
year convenience if the mbqoest
is reasonable, Allow yourself
time to prepare far the meeting,
. Be organized. Having
.
records organized and complete
our go a long way toward maising tier audit go smoathly. Aurecord keeping.

. Take and say only what
you need. Gnly bring the
records you need ta answer the
auditor's questions. If the auditar wants to know mare, have

.

may drap the issue at that point.

his knowledge of the mutual
Fink said.

Mr. Mafflu has extensivo experience in the financial services

industry. Befare joining the Institute, he was Chief Gperating
Officer responsible for the operatians and administrution of tUinais-based Sangamon Trading,
tue., a commodity trading odvis-

lifestyle reflects the level of reparted incarne, Dtieïng o standard aadil, the auditor is nul supposed ta ask lifestyle questioni
unless there is reason lo belirte
not all income has been report
ed, However, seme audilars are
gskingthese questions pparestiy withntia.( bach groads, and
laisse' espdrts'are advising tas-

or,

From 1982 10 1992, Mr.

Maffia was a Senior Vice Presi-

dent at Stein Roe & Faenham,
Inc. where he served os Chief

payen ta refuse Irr answer the
q estians wtthaltt f imal uts
.?Lr A'ppaJ.i..Yaa.lcan always
ask ta speak ta the auditur's sa-

eusí f

previsor ar request the auditor to

managed the development of
Stein Rue's new mulaul funds
and customer services.

Bachelor's degree in Accoanling

from the University uf Illinois.
He grew op in Morton Grave,
and still has family in the area.

Phi Kappa Phi
inductees
The follawing Bradley Univertity students were inducted
intu Phi Kappa Phi national collegiute honor society during the
1995-96 acodemic year.
. Jean M. Bau, a senior pulidcal science majar, is the daugh_
IerafMr. andMes, Amuello Bun

of 2191 Mary Jane Loen, Park
Ridge, and

-

. Slyiiasus V. Mihulopoulcu,
ajanior psychulogy majar, is the
sou of Mc. and Mrs. Vasilios of
690 S, Waeriugsoss, Oes Plaines.

InrCEIRTIFÍCATE

of Costa Rica

Those who would. prefer a

warnt, exotic climate can rom-

bine travel and learning un an edacationallasartoCostalljca spon-

sated by Oaktau Community

College, Pourtours ame schedaled

io 1997: Jan. 4-l4 Feb, 8-18,

Mardi.15-25 andMay 3-13,
Explote the rich, natural world
of rain forests, rivers, volcanoes
and beaches in this "wildlife
sanctuary of the Americas."
Known around the world for ita
nalianalpuak system, it is also an
oasis of political stability, Costa
Rico has had na army siucel948
andhas onnofthe higheutlitenucy
rates in the world, consmitting ils
limitedresoucces to "tauchers not
soldiers,"

All of Oukun's truvel/stady
programs include college faculty
escacliand ia-country specialisl.s
who sham their insights about the
contemporary, natural and histor-

ical aspees of the destinations
visited,

For complete itinemacies or
mole ittfoetttation, call Bra Cornclisscu at (847) 635-1812,

I

L
'O/
U.L3 IO

-

Referee, businessman

Jerry Markbreit
to speak

Social Security's
Automatic Enrollment

'

Social Secarily bènèficiaries
who want to switch tu direct de-

pnuit will be able ta use u new
"Outumutic enrollment" process.

You just need ta tell your bank
that you want direct deposil, oc-

wilt bepaidby check.
cording -ta Nancy Duwell, managem afthe DesPlainea Social Security office.
"Automatic eurollmenl makes
itpossibleforbaujcs to send dirocl
The faltowuing are anm mcmdeposit enratlmnut infoemativa ben display localiuns for the
lo Sncial Security- electronically. months of September and OcIoTitis eliminates the need foe peo- ber:
pie tu coIl Social Secarily's lollLydia Hwang...McDonald's
free number, l-800-772-1213, to Restaurant, 4l300empster
provide their bank occount inforLaSaile Taiman Bunk, 7080
matiun," Ms. Dowelt stated.
Carpenter
Ms. Doweit said diced deposit
Chineselirnsh Painting
works heller for bath the benefi-Alice Rpslmepò,...LaSalle Talciary and the government. Bene- man Bank, 5033 Dempster, Oils
ftcianies have te55 risk of the loss
Barbara Schceuzel....Bunlc of

Skokie Art Guild
display locations

or theft of their checks through
the mail, u heller record of paymento, and greater convenience in receiving their monthly benefits. Direct deposit saves the gosemment 40 cents for euch check

-

Ms. Duwell said people al-

:i'

NEWCAR-

PURCHASE

BANK
Also Featured

l0MueeinitDrive,Lincolnshire,
The cast to ottend the lunch is
$18. Reservations can be mude
by calling the chamber office ut
(847)-295-3111. Beginning al

ll:30u.m.,thosewhoutiendwihl

be ahle ta network fora half hour
until luncheouis served,

o

966-3900

The newspapersthat deliver.

"Community Banking
-

The Way It Used To Be"

8776 Dempster Niles

Call 847/768-0140 fOr information

For subscriptions call

I)Sobstm.tial pemil:'
-

A.P.R.

-

79

S j%..\T1IE

0/
A.P.R.

o

ON YOUR CURRENT AUTO LOAN RATE

=
ID-

Read the Bugle

Landscapes with anew concepl
Nate Saplsier...Liherty Federai Bank; 5700 Lincoln, AcrylicsFolk Art

ready on Ihn Social Security and

USED CAR PURCHASE

ulMusTiott's Linculnshime Resort,

Lincelnwood 4433 W. Touhy,

deposiled, he/sho said,

National Football League mf-

speak at thn noon, Girtabém 8,
meeting of the South Centrul Lake County Chamber of Cornmerce. The event will luke place

they apt lo change ta direct deposit. Also, new beneficiaries
who don't have u bank account

FL

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
YIELD

cree and businessman- Jerry
Markbreit, a Skakie residenl, will

SSIrohts who get checks wilt canlInac tu be paid by check, unless

LL
FESTI
L
F

OF DEPOSIT

seek technical advice from the
National Gfficr, You may also
appeal any decision to the IRS
Appeals Divisian, or ultimately
ta the court system,

experience in manngernênl und
fund induslry will be invaluable
resources for the InstituIr," Mr.

. Just say no, The IRS has

the reqnnst put iuta writing.

. Alta, only address the oaditnr's
questions. Don't valunleer infoematinn or you may open op
additional areas of inquiry, If
questions are usked that aren't
related la the original notice, ask
for lime lo gather the appropei
ate documentation, The agent

-

to determine if the taxpuyers

ic.

Mr. Mafflu holds a Masier's
degree in Manogement from
Northwestern University and a

Malthew P, Fink, President of
the Institute. "Larry's depth of

been conducting "lifestyle audils" in which the auditors inquire
about taxpoyers' lifestyle, such
as what cars they own, schools
iheir children go to, vucatians
they take, nb, The intentian is

rnentotion. Even if the letter
announces an office audit, where

the mutual fand industry's na-

Institute's Gperatianu, Administeatina, and Informutian Services deartments, He will report ta

good ta send your accountant or
enrolled agent in your place, Gr
any titter to cousait a tax advisor
or have u tas prafessioaal-repre
sent you (Form 2848 to appoint
u representative).

Operations Officer of the funds'
leansfur agenl. -Mr. Maffia also

Mr. Moffia will aveesee the

in these situations, it might be

. Don't panic. First, you may
hove received a simple. corre-

The Investment Campouy Inonnouuced today that
Lawrence Muffia, un executive
with nearly 25 years' experience
tu financial srrvices, has jaincd
hanoi associutiun as Senior Vice
l'mesidenl, Management,

resentative, If paure a matar
mouth nr get especially tiervaus

you can adjoare o meetitig ut

ditors will hone in on sloppy

BUYING
OR SELLING,
FOR A PERSONAL
CONSULTATIOw!
CALL

don't he urgumentotive
them, It's u losing bottle.

MG native joins Investment Explore the rich,
natural world
Company Institute
sstule

- how many taxpayers da? Bat

Now what?

senioChanin' sellerd,. hvhsether Istatsste of himitutioñs'enay lease
theygen Lradiitgdown to a small-. éxpired -- generally, the IRS
must start the nad t process wtth
erhome armas ngo Lttsote
.. tuiles lsaitid
:
in three yeariaf.tl4 dafiLdaiddf.
Caliera &
thr
relorn or when you actually
Catitia is having an nncetient
filed the return. Also, the IRS
year of real estate saies, Besides
usually will cancel an audit if it
this record setting August, they
is the second time in the last Iwo
have a 54% increase in business
years it has questioned the same
for the first eight months, cornpared with lash year.

.

like. You may not like the IRS -

Your stomach does a flip-flap.

Ann Hitlateom, received mecon-

A

that ynur tax return will be asidiled. Actually, the ndds aie better than that if you don't fell into
red-flag categories such as being
self-employed or taking an unusuahty high percentage of deductians. But let's say that, agaiisst
the odds, you receive a notice in

part nr ait of your tax relurn.

Grove, founded in 1951, is a
member ofthe MidCity Financini
Cnrpnealion n $1.4 billion-asset
bank holding company with
headqnarters in Chicago.

. Be pleasant anti business-

wants lo verify the accaracy nf

First National Bnak of Morton

-

The odds are only t in 100

the mail from the IRS that it

sung."

A

o

What to do if you are
audited

Chicagoland area.
"We believe it is important to

I

A

Salesperson of
the Month at
Callero & Catino
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fur early withdrowal
Member FDIC
85,000,00 Minimum tu opee

'4) APY cifrelve us uf 9-7-96
subject to rhange without entice
L'm,ited tinte offer
1/4%Bonos Program does cot
upply to tide CD

We will pay off your current auto loan ut any other financial inutitution
with u Credit Union loan at
2% BELOW your prenent rate!
$211.10 nsinimam io Savisgs 682500 lolos application fee requsred
ttest,ictious my apply Offer espires 11/9/96

Northwest Community Credit Union

CALL TODAY

(847) 647-1030
1400 Waukegan Rd., Nies, JI

.I w
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Gateway to Electronics

Oakton offers communications classes
starting Sept. 24 from 7-9:15

Improve your English grammar or ¡cuit to write a short stot, in communications classes of-

p.m. at Niles West High School,
Oakton Street ut the Edens Ex- pressWay, Skokie, nr eight
Thursdays starting Sept. 26 from
7-9:15 p.m. at Maine East High
School, Potter Road and Dempster Street, Park Ridge. The fee

fered this fall through Oakton
Community Colleges continoing education program, the Allialce for Lifelong Learning
(ALL). Classes are held at local
high schools throughout the distrier.

A Short

Writing

is $108.

Business
Back-to-Basics
Writing (COM E37 10, TouchTone 0949) covers how to write
more effective leIters, memos,

Story

(COM E69 31, Touch-Tone
0897) will help yen create a stof3f that works! In-class exercis-

reports and resumes with a re-

es, reading and discussion will
hone your fiction writing skills
as you gain a greater oppreciatine of the short story as a form
of personal expression. How to
define character, develop narraUve compilation, selecting the

view of the basics of good grammar, composition and style. The

clous meets for six Tuesdays
starting Oct. 1 from 7-9 p.m. ut
Nitos went High School. The
feu is $72.

scene and morn is included. The

English Grammar Refresher (COM Bl2 01, Touch-Tone

class meets for eight Tuesdays

2720 focuses on grammar, pane-

uess and personal needs. Bring
a loose-leaf or spiral notebook
and pen und pencil lo the first
class. The class meets for eight
Mondays starting Oct. 2 from 79:30 p.m. at Maine West High
School, 1755 Wolf Rood, Des
Plaines. The fee is $110.
Other courses include: Pub/ic
Speaking, Sign Language, Free- lance Writing, Novel Wri ring,

from 3 p.m. - 9 p.m. Monday - Friday

-

Wrthng for Children, Feursre
Writing a,rd Creative Writing!
Students who have registered
for Onkton or ALL classes within the last five years and hove a
correct Social Security number
Registrations

through the Gateway to Electronics program this summer by U.S.

payment tisay be made by o ma- Mi/shetyn, Maine East; Bill Thieme, applled arts and lechnology
joe credit card (Visa, Mastercard teacher, East/South; Mohammed Mohiuddin; West; John Karpiovsky, East; Iwona Mos, East; Steve Zilllgen, West; Laura Schomack,
or Discover).

es.

For more information and a South; Mary Hooks/re, South; and Thomas Detkiewicz, East. Not
brochare of other mases, call picturedwasMichael Wojtkiewicz.

ANY LARGEONE TOPPING PIZZA

USE

ThE

:

al
-

65% OFF

i li

iI_____ h'
lJI
I

For euch Ponsege Vai-ticat
parchase, receten a 516.80
credit toward the purchase
of aoy paint a, waitcuvor-

I , 5npn0,i
tOit''

.1

.

.

And

2"

il ...
IIIIIP"
iiIII!L1
-

-

Country WoodsTM

Blinds

hìç

70% OFF
Reg. List Price

SALEENDS

.

OCTOBER 12, 1996
-

-

-

Volirnteern WantedinDist. 71

-

(847) 967.9585

s: ex sss, hin cii stesdsks lire

neteer?
Volunteers are needed in indi-

and community- members will
precede the formal program at

contact Oayle McAubiffe at (847)

vidaal classrooms, the main offices at both Culver and South

l:3Op.m. und will he held in Culvor's cafeteria.

(847) 647-9752 far an applica-

Schools, and in such special programs as the Bulldog Publishing
Conter. Alt kinds of talents -and

The program will feature the
creation ofo time.box which witt
be shelved in the school's new
media center. The time box wilt
contain a variety ofitems that ear
children, parents, Board uf Edo-

interests aro needed and welcome.
School District 71 will be bolding two school volenteer training
nessions for individuals interested in giving their time and talents

to children at Culver Middle
School or Nibs Elementary
School (South). The training
dates are-scheduled for Wednesday, Oct. 2, 10 to I 1:30 am., BallardLeisure Center, 8320 Ballard

Gro.rndbreakingSâheduled
-

varolissA ni/s brrr ssisoZ

hands, why not give a couple of
huas each week as a school vol-

Pamily and community in-

9752.

7ô52MIlwaukee Avenue, Nues, Illinois 60714

jil_ot t' og 'ib ai ror5705q silT

hasting its Third Anñnal'Haliday
Crafts Bazaar an Saturday, Nov.
23 from 10 am. ta 4 p.m. at Nibs
Elementary Scheel (South), 6935
:
W, TauhyAve. inNiles.
All kinds of crafters are want-

6935W. ToahyAve., Nibs.
Pormoreinformution orto register for one ofthe above training
sessions, call Marguerite Adelman, Pamily and Cnnsmunity nvolvement Coordinator at 647-

-

M. W.R.D., is the Chairman ofthe Committee on Publlc Information

andEducafion.
The commissionerparticipated, with Secretary Riley, in a special
program called, "Scietice for Families," as pari of America-goesback-to-school. Meanyhas been a teacherin the Chicago area for
manyyears.
-

cation members, - and others
thought was important historical

-

information for future generatians. The Cslver Band and Orehestra will play and South
Schnol children will sing.

Culver Magazine Drive
Culver Middle School is ence
again holding amaganinedrive lo
raise funds for sludent activities.
Up to 40% of subscription coats
cemeback toCulveras profit.

If you would like to sspport
students at Culver, please considerrenewing your subscriptions ta

any magazines yon presently re-

ceive or would like to receive
with Culver students. The lastdate ta arder is Octaber 1. Call
966-9280 if you would like le

Niles Elementary School District7l will holdafomsal ground-: place an order.
breuking ceremony for the renaCrafieruWauted
vation of and addition to Culver-- The Nilet/Culver-FFA will be
.

ed. Spaces rent for $25. Please

965-4767 er Kathy Panke at
tian farm.

-

-

Kids' College, offered through
the Alliance far Lifelong Learning (ALL), Oakton Cousmunity
College's Adult and Continuing

Educatiofl Program, introduces
an accelrratedprogram this.fallat

the New Triar West Cetttèr, 7
HuppRd., inNoetltfield.

How do you challenge a second or thierl grader who eeáuls ut
the 5th-6th grade level? Sign that

child up for seven Saturdays of
active teaming at Kids' College.
starting Oct. 12. Morning sessians featnee math, courting and
writing classes taught by master
teachees. Mtemeon sessions indudo: Cuetoonuig, Clam Disnec-

tian, Learning Shoethand and
Electionlusuca '96,
Call (847) 982-9888 for u beechute

-

,r5,:r::i,Scien.ce.and.As
invtri1 hoi- cissjo-rq os yow d5iH qirirWoT saleM or L'orsl

AcademyirUpen rM
Sconce and Arts Academy

-

Chicago and 25 suburbs, work
individually and in groups, disrevering and salving problems
in an atmosphere that integrates
academics, fine and performing
arts, physical educatian and a
variety of enrichmeut aclivites.

Good Counsel
High School
Walk-a-Thon
Oend Counsel High School
hold its 12th annual Walk-AThan to Wrigley Piold an Sept
1 1. The event culminated svith
the Good Caunsel Singers performing the National Aothem

and thu tap pledge getter. Megan
Mahoney, thrawing nut the first
pitch
-

Congratulations lo all those
who participated and Thank You
to all these who generoasly sup-

class.

requests from those who havé
tnken the introductory Werd
Perfect course lo ge on in ward
processing. There is a new text
for the Microsoft Office series,

Point will hr hosted from
4:00pm ta 6:OOpm. This course
is a preseutution graphics software package. With it you cae

an October 2nd und continuing
an the 9th, 16th, 23rd -and 30th
af.the month, the classes wi/I be
held from 7:00pm ta 9:00pm al

quickly

croate

7500 W. Taicott

These classes are open ta alt

paper, overheads, suds or as onsvreen slide shows. PowerPoint

Intermediate
Microsoft
Word for Windows y. 6.0, wilt
meet an Tharsdays, on October

tian High Scheot, telephone
312-775-6616, ext. # 17.

SOFT SPOTS

mands will be introduced and
demastruted, and there wilt be

REALLY COMFORTABLE SHOES

NOW
ON
.SLE
SEPT.. 19 OCT. 6

-

-

SEMI-ANNUAL

Hurry in for our note on the entire huent Soft Spots shoos. Now's your

Nortre Dame High Scheel far chance to cuve un the wortd'o most oomfortabte shoes.

Boys, Nibs, is gearing up fer
this years "Homecoming '96"

SAVE AN EXTRA $10 OFF
ALREADY REDUCED PRICES

-

beginning an Monday, Seplem-

ber 30th which is the start of
spir;b week. During this week,

--

'I

REALLY COMFORTABLE SHOES
VALIDUNTIL OCT. 6,

toan

Serving You for over 70 Years!
i

I

p

-

S

All Displays On Sale Now!

We need the space for new product, so you get
great savings! For a limited time. All kitchen and
bath displays are discounted for quick sale. -Act
now for best seleçtion.
Monday and Friday: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday: li a.m. - 8 p.m.
Saturday: 10 a.m. 4 p.m. . Sunday: 12 Noon - 3 p.m.

which wilt be used as the students
prepare ta represent the school in

academic events in the fields of
biology, chensistry, earth science
and physics.
The term's first lacal competi-

A:

tien will take place early -next

e

year against the Niles North Science Olympiad squad.
Far farther information, con3665

dr. Christine Ketty at Resurroc-

- FALL DISPLAY SALE

The Miles West High School
Science Olympiad team is holding a ñtndraisingcar wash an Satarday, Sept 28 from 10 n.m. ta 2
p.m. outside the maie entrance ta
the school, 5701 Oakten Street in
Skokie. This community evont
willcaise manies to parchase sapplies and practice - equipment,

raitingeffort.

course. The registration deadlion is September 27, 1996. Any
questions about the eveaing progum can be answered by calling

along ilse student body, a car

Olympiad
Team holds
fundraiser

tact Nilet West science teacher
Howard Swider at- (847)568-

rection High School in room
203. Thu foe is 5100.00 per

with your prosoetatians.

files. The most common cam-

Notre Dame,
gears up for
homecoming

and she textbook fee will he
$20.00.
All classes wilt meet at Rrsur-

allows you ta includo speaker
notes, outliers and handouts

beam to create, edit, and save

snla9t, and the Notre Dame

The program is des/gned to,,ftt

parted the sehnal in tlteir fund

professional-

quality proseatatines. Yoa can
produce these presentations an

will celebrate its fifth year us an fthbftsíiiibultfln ¿s t)le cibildi l'tn.i'5 W8tk-A-Thau at the lake front
independent, full timo day the child lo the curriculum. Adon Priday, September 27th.
00 Priday, Øctabor 4th Notre
tcheol far the-gifted and arbitri- mission requirements include
eaSy talented with an Open and individual nr group IQ test Dame will hast conference rival:
Haase from 9 n.m. to noon-an scare of not lets than 120 for Cannel High School of Mundetein far its Homecoming game.
Saturday, October 5. Parents, students ages 5 and elder, an cestudents, educatart and the gen- tire day visit ta the schuol by the The Sophomore game wilt kick
of at 5:30 followed by the Varsieral public are invited ta toar the student and o parent interview
ty game at 7:30 p.m. The Homefacilities at 1825 Miner, Des with the admissions director,
coming Dance on Saturday, OcPlaines and learn ubaut the inno- headmaster and class - roam
lober 5th will bed the finishing
vativo curriculam that is constat- teacher. Enrollment is ongoing.
Far more information about touch of what is expected ta be a
by evolving and expanding to
meet the needs of its students the school ar--the open house on very enthasiastic week at Notre
Dame.
October 5, call (847) 827-7880.
ages 3 t12 ta 18.

Students, who came from

New accelerated
Kids' College

program

.

.

.

-

Middle School, 6921 W. Oatcton
St. on Priday, Oct. 4 at 2 p.m. in
Culver's west field. The rain date
is Monday, Oct. 7. The commuaity is invited to attend this special
program which will Incus on our
children. A reception fer pareets

Rd., Nitos; Saturday, Oct. 13,
10:30 to unoa, South Scheel,

HONEYCOMB
SHADES

------------------

- istricf i i n-ews

you've gotnnme free time on your

Verticals

I

I

¡ej s (000 JOSauJO av., giioitr
rorrO osioll sib . bñs
.rw:
- ,,,
- ........rr

volvement in education is what
makes for excellent schools.. If

"PassageslM"

al

-

51hooi Dpfttut20j7\iles'lbv5v rfsppk7v$

I

_u1's

.

Although they came from nix Evanston Township High School
different high schuols, the 25 stu- District 202 by U.S. Robotics and
dents who werepartofooteway to DeVry Institute of Technology,
Electronics this summer, melded the prögram allowed the students
into an enthusiastic group by the who participated to spend three
end nf the three weeL program,. :, w. eeks,.visititsg,atyptoginesses,
'Offered to Maine To'nnhip High worjeing on projects and listening

-

Commissioner Meany, who is. a/ao vice president of the

3rd, 10th, 17th, 23rd, and 31st.
This course is in answer ta many

Computer Graphics/Power

- This is a hands-on introduction
to word processing. Yen will
CommissionerKathleen Therese Meany, ofthe Metropolitan WaterReclamation District oft3reaterChicago, recenflydonferred with
United States Secretary of Education, Richard Rlley. The meeting
was heldatthe Nature Mirseum ofthe Chica go Academy of Scienc-

on additional $20.00 textbook

fee payable the first eight of

Introduction 0f Microsoft
Word for Windows, y. 6.0

on file may register using the Nitte studonto from the three Maine Township high schools learned
Touch-Tone system by dialing a lesson about what the world of work demanda of its employees

- -Open7DaysAWeek-

School

members of the community over
the age of sixteen. - Classes will
be offered in:

Self Discovery.

(847) 635-1616.

High

computers. to ho held on
Wednesday evenings threughoat
the month of October. Starting

the school,
Street.

(847) 982-9888. -

(84.)

Resurrection

proudly announces a soties of
Evening Education classes an

-

Back to School SPECIAL for September

Evening Education Prógrarn at Res

Commissioner confers with
Secretary of Education

taatinn, diction and rhetoric with
anemphasis ne writing for-busi-

can also be taken via FAX at Robotics and Belfry Institute of Technology. - From left are 1/ya
(847) 635-1448 in which ease

/1o's '/3ef& P/zza

L.IIrJQI_N PI_AZA
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Teach youngsters about
school bus safety

Steps toward burglar-proofing your property
throw and reinforced strike piste
with3-inchsceews.

In the next 20 years, three out
of four U.S. homes will be butglarized, says the Bur1ary l'revenden Council, The forecast is
alarming, butthe Council also offers some simple, effective

Creute the illusion that you
are home by using timers on
lights, radios andTVs. Leaving a

dog food bowl On the front or
back step can also give s petential burglar second thoughts

guidelines thaI can cut the chance

ofahouseholdbreak-in.
Keep all doors and windows
closed und securely fastened.
Many burglars don't even break
in because they can enter easily
when they think nobodys home.

about entering.

Keep the perimeter of your
home well lighted. Installing
low-voltage outdoor lighting is a
cost-effective way.
'Nevee leave clues thatyou are

Tlsieves are also quick to spat
weak locks that can he easily

away on .0 trip. Stop mall and
tewspaptr deliveries, or have a
trussed neighbor collect them

forced opes. Doors should have

deadholt locks with a 1-inch

/._-\

-

i!!!1
,

(l__:_

1e75

shades andblindsap and curtains
epen lo maintain au eveiyday appe&ance.

Nnver leave a message où
your telephone answering machine telling callers you ate
away.

Keep

shrahbety trimmed
away from entrances and walkways. IteM be a hiding place fer
burglars.
Inslall an alune. They can he
silent, hooked to u phone, there
are any number of systems. Lo-

REALTY INC.

have to compare the value of

lt

4

appear occupied. Keep some

tally we've got machine sheds

YOUR NILES BROKER

o

while you're away. Ask a neighbot to park in your driveway or
parking place to make the house

COACHLIGHT
7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

_____

with burglar alarms in them. You

yourteols to the cost ofan alarm.
Sume with your house.
Don'tleuve valuables in view.

Cue case we had, a couple of
boys would go uroandthe houses
looking for windows. When they
see a purse on the kitchen table
inside abuckdoor oneboy would
go to the front and ring the doorbell. The other would run in the

I1996

e

back door and grab the perse
while the person was answering
the door.

Know serial numbers and
identifying marks on year propk

P.00 SiN y fil)lI

,

ddfabssrglutytocçut'sIdpSliilc
tuob theueeeeNatinallyrwhtn

..

fl,'. ,

,ynte disgoygr 9hffu1'rmfl ger

.:'

,

0a

in and turt looking in the drawers and ctosets to see what was
taken. You just entirely messed

Were Ready
To Service Your Real Estate Needs
Above Your Expectations

up a Crime Scene. Even a burglar

SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

scene investigation. The technol-

-

FREE MARKET

EVALUATION
-

CALLUS

-

--

TODAY

weusing gtaves isat out of the
woods asymore. People don't re-

alize the complexity of crime
ogy is tremendous. There is no
perfect criminal, and the less that
sceneis disturbed, the better.

-
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Riding to school os the trudidonaI yellow bus is an exciting
activity for a new student, and
parents should $ress safely from
the very first day of schotil, says
AAA-Clticago Motor Club.

Mere thun 23 million pupils
ride school busts eàch,year in the

United States, and being transported le school generally pases
few daisgeri. However, an estimuted 105 persans, including 36

Knowing where to stand and

hIe).

being alert lo traffic while waiting for the bus, behaving while
riding it and exiting it safely can

AAA-CMC offers these safety

tips for parents of first-time
school bus riders: -

who could lose control and cause
ucollisien.
Let childiep know the impartance of keeping their heads and
amts inside the bus atall times.

weighing about 180 pounds,
made a parchase of approximate-

:-- '

ene D o,pster St a t
Me ,sn G os III,r,o:s une u
Business n47-n67-5550

.

.-

'

Fas047-5 5-aten

.

Tell Fran onu-25S-stn2

-

Rns,den n 847-sen- 774
e,,'
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n

0

'

.

'

e.
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The 39-year-old o'wuer of a

schools are open.

Bç alert to directions from

Be alert when approaching

tedllfft6pd íliifil'thli'Ìldeklrivfr

jewelry çm in the 8800 block of
Dtmpsler -Street reported that a
former employee asked so lake
home a 5 kt. diamond and sapphire ring to show -his wife. The
suspect, who is between 40 and
45 years old and lives iu Northbrook, -told the victim he would
ceuiçdg$fJsgrsiutim't,'psqm,

offeuder to return the riug by

fore moving.
Stress theimportance of keeping aisles clearat att times. Bookbags or lunch bones should never
be left where someone might trip
over them.

lance and when the scheel bus

vrlvij6' trtdthftillùwiñ'dftth)ice
good rule of thumb is the "three-

second rule.' Simply key yoar
sight ou a fixed object in the dispasses that point, count three full
seconds, Your vehicle should not

pass that fixed point before the
three seconds pass. Ifildoes, then
you're lrovclingtoo close.

.

E5TO5
I -847.-967-8800
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
81 37 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues. IL 60714

-

l-.

j -.l

-'.

-

Sept. 15, but the ring bas notbeen
returned.

A 44-year-old Niles narse reported that she hired o 37-yearold Skokie mati Feb. 1 lo repair

the fumaceof her home ist the
8200 bleck ofNew England Avenue.

-

S

arooudthr store for oppeeximaldly 20 minutes selecting numerous
items effthe rack before they ran
out oflhe store andjnmped into a

bIse 1987 Nissat Sentra which
was driveoby afourlh suspect.

The suspects fled westbound
theoagh the parking tot toward

A 24-year-old -Schoumburg
man reported that a 31_year-old
Arlington Heights womuu be-

l99b Chrysler LeBaren convertihie whee she returned te her car
after woekiug in the restaurant
from 5 p.m. to 10:30p.m. Sept.

come irate und began panchieng a
29-year-old Curpenterville weld-

16. The faceplate en her radio
was also missing.

when the two were discussing the

Criminal damage to autos
Two vehicles owned by the

er around 1:23 am. Sept. 22

offender's age in the bar ix the
9600 block of Milwaukee Ave-

ehurehin the 8200block of Horn-

nue.

black swastikas by unknown offender(s) sometime between Il
p.m. Sept. 18 sud 11- am. Sept.

County Sheriffs Police Deportment officer was traveling
though the porkiug lot toward
the store when the wituess
hugged him down. The officer

of the fight she bud suffered u

coudocted o traffic stop offre nffenders' vehicle andlhe three passesgersjumped out and fled essebound
behind
the
toy

sterelocated in the same shoppingaeea.
The driverwos salten into custedy, and Cook County and Nile,
-

Police nails searched the area
with tegative results. Police re-

covered clothing items takôu
from the stem that were valued at
$710.
Police transported the suspect

to the clothiug store where cmployees identified him as having

19.

Unlawfuluseofcrediteard
A 38-year-old childpare provider reported that ankuown of-

fender(s) used her credit card
nambertorott ap $550 in bills between July 5 and July 31 withoat
her authoeieatiou.
The victim told polite she had

Ertabttrhed 1945

uol lost her credit card and that
her husband, who has his owe
credit card, has been oat of the
coustrytinceJune.
-

The victim said she hadssot au-

s FOOTBALL

thorized anyone en charge parobuses using hercrediteard nom-

y SEASON!

Lost or stolen-property

subject was transported te the
Nues PoticeDepaetmetst::where
he:ideptiñed::the:othet three nL

A 74-year-old ParkRidge civil
engineer reported that he left his
ctìdekb0bk'Oebñtaitdteg5 chbck

fenders._::,f,,__
n::r::,, ,:: ,'::1? ,Ir J:: :
Stolenautos-, ::,:':p h,::)

jelthtfleelìtsd4bfttltejOcketdt

. I'ANCV CHOCOLATES

C--A 30-year-old infector)' clerk

hit iet in the uféterio of the
store in the 8600 block of Green-

the 9400 block efMilwaukee Av-

weed between 6 p.m. -and 7:30

eeoc ieported that a greent99f
Feed Explorer and u 1994 Ford

p.m. Sept. 15.

worth of assorted jewelry which
was stored in a gray velvet bug
which she hod left on her kitchen

duffie bog centaiting the victim's
checkbook, $20 cash and miscellaneousclotbing.

A 41-year-old customer Service representative reported that
unknown offender(s) entered his
l990HendoAccerd by unknown
means sometime between 5:30
p.m. Sept. 17 and 5:30 p.m. Sept.
18 and removed u Kenweed 900
stereo and CD player valued at
$650, 12 CDs valued ut $220 und
u fossil watch valued at $300.
There were no Signs of forced

entry. Because of a similar inrident it the otra, a special watch
was requested at the condo rompien in the 9000 block of Terrace
Drive.

. PRETZELS
SEEDS

ashiisg'1borde$500"cash 'bed
$500:in 'travelCr't thucksvits:: a

at the automobile dealership in

A 3lyeac-otd nurse reported

ed at $200.

FRESH DAILY

braised left eye aud believes ttsut
the victim punchedher.

ber.

Brglaryto auto

fenders also sprayed Ihe victim's
license plate completely obscuring the numbers end letlers. Cost
lo repair the vehicle was estimaI-

NUTS ROASTED

driver of the offenders' car. The

hieles were not mïssing.

driveway of his home. The of-

-

-

strike the offender. The offendrr
told police that daring the reame

bren tu thestore earlier and as the

Arrestai minivnn were found to
be mising from the rear lot. No
glass or debris were found in she
spuceS where the vehicles had
been parked. The keys te the ve-

A 57-year-old archileel living
iu the 9800 block ofLauren Loue
reported that unknown subject(s)
spray painted paint both the drinerand passenger sides ofhis 1991
red Pontiac Pirebird with block
paint while il was parked in Ihr

son were spray painted with -

The victim said he had te push
the offender a few times to pro-

tect himself bot that he did not

Missing from the auto was o

completed.
The victim cenld nul -explain
why she wailed six months to repoetthe incident.

Fight(n progress

Milwaukee Avenue. A Cook

The victim reported on Sept.

three days after the work was

r-

8:47 p:m. Sept. 18 and walk

19 thaI she is missing $2,200

home.
The victim told police the saspoet kept her key upproximately

121 net: (847) 965 3788
VM. (312) 750-0132
Heme OlfIce- (847) 985-4286
I,, dop,r,, I O,.ne , Dp., vO

A 39-year-old leale wtlness
observed three mates in their

that unknown offender(s) used a
blunt object to break the passengre windoir of her Honda Civic
white it was parked in the 9000
block efTereoceDrive sometime
betweee 4:30 p.m. Sept. 17 and
6:t5a.m.Sept. 18.

the suspect lake the bag but she
believes he lookthe items-while
he was doing the repairs in -her

Brnker
BI-Liegull: EanIatoPsIIeh
o ,
Icu ' i, o
s
iii
, en7i

(

1

.lx:áJoír:
told .thC

table.
The victim said she did not see

i. Toni Brens, CRS, GRI

'

-

-

RFI(

-

promised.

The workman requested a key
lo the victim's heme because she
would not be there the following
day when he was to de the repair
work.
The victim gave the repair mas
a key and the work was completedby theendofthe uentday, Feb.

REALESTATE

CalI
Johnson Real Estate Company

(4

The clerk told police she became coufused, cud after the offender left the store; she noticed
that $201 was missing from her-

when trailing a schoel bus. A

Real Estate Appraisal's

P

wanted bock.

partant at railroad grade çrossisgs, where the bus drivèr is re.
quired by law to stop, look and
listen far approaching trains be-

NO OBLIGATION EVER Also Certified

,1 -

nomination of the change he

eocliMgqfty:tbçjjpg,fllstye9(
the offender,as'rided,the.victim
undhus yet:toperfoem,llNwQiç

the bus oranothervelsicle .'
'Tell youngsters lo remain
seated (and quiet) whilotheblislil
ib sisotiori. Thu idespecialiyim-

O

k.,,

MarIno Realtors , Inc.

change approximately seven
times, each time changing the de-

thTh6lifP th8qlblliftùsdih1,tilthI
liUfrfeddktì'lteòÇhthdifi16p tliù
bMvdrifeprrsiEtials:uictori6ift:to
.hw.iejosq
proceed.

.

e

The suspect then asked fer

shows the offendec, but the piclureis netclear.

Obey posted speed limits in
school zones, remembering that

A directory of area professionals and services
Josephfl.Hednuk

und askedforthe $100 bill back.

school buses:

Professionals Guide
.

back to the clerk along with $3

register.
The store security camera

Corners patrolled by members of
Ilse AbA School Safety Patrol. 'When a school bus is loading
er untotiding children, motorists
aroreqairedby lawto slop and re-

intl bth pedhed:iùtbthf:pdthf

ly $3 untlpaidferitwitha$lOO
bill. He then gave the change

motòrists who drive threugh
school zones or on roads with

bas stop on time.

roadway and remains quiet and
orderly. Remind him or ber thee
lsorseplaytaau:cwiieseinéond:ió

19.

tall with u medium build and

schoalcrossingguards. -

the bes is a safe place well off the

teens enter a clothing store it the
8200 block of Golf Road around

bas driver or atiother motorist

Make sure the student leaves
homeearly enough toarrive at the

.5cc that your child wails for

sports store in the 8900 block of
Milwaukee Avenue was the vietim of what police call a "qoiclç
change scam" at 8:40 p.m. Sept:
An onkeown male suspect de,
scribed us being in his 40,, 57'

AAA-CMC also has tips for

make an important difference in a
student'slife.

Retailtheft

side the bus or eut the widdow.
An object mighi hit the school

ltemind studente to avoid

latest national stutistics avalle-

To cesare that the-ride to and

the dangers ofthrowing things in-

snugging backpack straps,ßrawstrings or loose clothing on bus
bundealls when exiting. If they
need lo cross the stortI, tell them
lo do so well in front of the bss
wherethey can seethe bus driver.
This way, there's u good chance
thedrivercanseethem, loo.

pedestrians, were killed in school
bus-related crashes in 1994 (the

from school is as safe as possible,

Make sate yodr child kmsws

Theft
An 18-year-old clerk at the
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FOOTBALL MUNCHIES

. TRAIL MIXES

. DRIED FRUIT

.

;-.KII4G NEEDS

SNCKS

-

WEDNESDAY SENIOR CITIZENS 10% DISCOUNT

99L.r5je
BARGAIN
TABLE
\.Frietv cf Iterrem

WItte he returned lo his table,
he noticed the checkbook und its
conteul, were missing.

MondnyThxFOday:,:®aM.6:EPO-saIu'daY.
-

VisIt Oar

cc

Retail utero

'E
7500 Lbd

Damage and burglary to auto
A 17-year-old waitress empleyed by the restaurant in the

-

- SkI

sHJP

u.P-5.
Come In
an.d

(047) 677-NETS

8500 block of Dempster Street reported shefound a rip on the pas-

eaaao-t:ta PU-tLt5ED5ONM

Browsel

seeger side efthe cloth top of her

qgYZiEKTOERF4

-

-

ir

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!
1
I
S

'I

: RYE BREAD .:
I

Plain

or with Seed

Small 1.15 ea. i
I Large -1 .60 ea. ' '
I
I

l_

EXPIRES.1O/2/98

iL

s

.

i

CROWN'
ECLAIRS ' ' KINGS
IPastry Dough Wrapped I

Buy 2 Get I
FREE

-

EXPIRES 10/2196

'

AroundPoundCake)

::

IL.
s

$4.25 ea.
EXPIRES 10/2196

J

-
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100th anniversary Talk on Jéwish Lincoinwood
of the Great
Santa Fe
Library receives
Chicago Fire
Mrs. OLearys cow kidked over a
lantern, so the story goes. What
really happened? Find ant at twa
cooperative programs offered by
Skokie Pablic Library and Sko-

Al she Library on September

peter workstation upgrades and
additions, tandscaping, sjgnage,
and the escrfacing ofthe parking

am, with programs following.

29 al 3 p.m. Beownlf Theatre
prescnln "The Night Chicago

O'Leasy and follows firemen as
they ley lo reclaim the city from
thefire.
The production in .a tribale to
the city's "I Will" spirit that was
born asnong the ashes and transformed Chicago from a hnmbln

hardware and software lerrninol-

administration, anew 3M Secanty System sa replace one purchased used in 1981; interior and
exterior Sigeage, as well as landseaping afthegrounda and ress*facing the parkinglol and installing a new light after construction
is completed,
The tibrafy is localeal at 4010
W, Pratt Ave, Phone (847) 6775277.

co, The thies: one-act operas

present linee facets of love and
death. The talks by theLynic 0gera Leclnm Corps will be given
Thursday, Sepi 26 at 7 pot. and
Sept 29 at 2 p.m., by the Skokie

On October 3 as 7:30p.m.,
Herilage

Niles Park
District
I .,±:r Co-Rec
:51 eI
us bai1 . r.J

-i

.-.

1'[!

F TEAM
l

677-6672.

TheFt-lends ofthe NilesPublic

UbInrpWiilholdiltiBookSeon

Thwsdtiy, 0cl, 3, i to 8pm., Fnday, Oct. 4 and Saturday, 0cl, 5,
9:30 to 4 pm., 6960 Oalchrn St

:USE ThE UGL

6435 N. Harlem Ave.

.
.

.. 1

0

I

O

t
Anothenllanad O
RighlStnff
O
StillPlayiag
o

O

2
2
2

Open Mon-Sat,

"

'

__

mmcc P.,veI5d.

t't8ONn_
..

I.

II

dd

.ji_

I, SHÖCK

SPECIAL'

Nues Park
District Flag
Football

for thron consecutive Thesday
evenings

beginning

Oeloher

l5th,from7-lOpm. Theclass fee
is$l65.
For registration or further in-

TEAM.

WINS

,

2nd 50% Off
(Parts Only)

4 wheel, nomputon buten.d . Rntntntiren,

LOSSES

Niles Park
District Co-Rec
Mushball.r;'«,o5( rr(l2,tr.j)1IJi-J BULLSDIVISION
s. J.J s)J
L
i'Fstr
BL'UE.DlVISION
TEAM
Wir'IS ,LOSSES
d

O

(i, aiq'J H r.Li

Wizzlihds,ui L5 iiOq sI Tertnat?9,?------

LooneyTunes 4
AnotlserRoand 2

GOLD DIVISION
TEAM
WINS

HaLo
BallBasters

t-

Tokl8Jjrrnn e ,,,,.cn

2

Uisderlokers

I-

TheDoggs

O

LO$SES

2
2

2

.2
4

-

4

-

Mnnt Curs. Reg. $39.95

Otue,vnudn.Es.ve7.M.,

dren who fall into this age group
ace already enrolled in 4-H.
White the young kids are full of
energy and have a willingness to
. learn, thenew Cloverbadcnrnicaturn is designed for their specific
abililies, needs and interests.
Like the traditional 4-H exponerce, Ctoverbods will use hands0e activities Io explore arI, plouls,
animals, science and the environ.

WINS -

Redllogs
BarPlies

Sharks

SixPack

LOSSES

3
2

O

ABM

I

O

WIj.5

-3

i
i

5

1

WarPigs
Shooters
WarPigs

2
2
2

4

4

-

O

-

and acilivities, children not only
understand what they leurs,, but
how they can applyitto theireveiyday lives. These learning ropenienceswill helpchildren develop
skills in decision-making, lesen-

North
pngrj, Shore
Ra IO Club

witl:bf:Me::Richàtd McAddoòf
Elgin. His topic witt be "Civil

5

-

Robert Ziegler (847) 358-6355..
OnrRoundTablemeess atIbe Arlinglon Lihrary the first Friday of
every month. We also hold as in-

format discassion meeting the
second Salardayof the monlh at
to am. in Ike Pateline Library,
700N. NorthCoarl, Palatine.

passo for the Novice, Tech and

Jfwish Singles Grosp 45-65,
Hodansab Singles ieseets an ex-

"Hams regalarly provide comtna-

nicatians services dueing such
natural emergonciesas floods and
tornadoes and for gr,mmanity
events stich as parades and chadsablonnes."
Farther, he noted, amateur ra-

-2

1-

I

GoadGuys

1

Rosealu

I
1

2

-2

dio is an excellent learning tool
for young people becanue il ineludes information on math, scionce, computers, geography and
social studies,

Por further details, call (847)

Exercjsé

272-8347,

'f.'L',9.'ol- 4st83'r

1909 Spring Rd., Oak Brook.
Live music wiltbe provided Alt

bIo sapply of electricity at the

ing abnormal conditions to the
company, you can help avert a.

--

is University's BrotherDavidDetahanty Slodoet-Athtele Award
faracademic achievemenl.
To receive she award, a Flyer

Remember
to
Buckle Up!

-

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS

.

.SùrppcjFt PróbIth""

-

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVINO
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW'

We publish every Thursday...
-

If yoa do report u problem,
chances are you'll be helping
yourself and -your neighbors as
machas theotility.

Honr Society
The

- Indiana

-

University

Bloomington chapter of Alpha
Lambda Delta, a national scho-

-

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

AlphaLnmbdaDeItarecoguiz
es Superior - acadirmic achiirve
mentby freshmen. Stndenls must

-

bave obtained a 3.5 or higher -

- --If y.ou have apetpeeve,-awordof
thanksor anything of news-value,
write a Letterto the Editor - -

grade-pointaveeuge-tobeeligible
formembership.

studenl-athtele must have a mini-

-

mum 3.25 camulative gradepoint average. Gold, silver and
bronze medallidns were awarded
Io sludent-athletes with OPAS beIween 3.75-4.00, 3.503.74 , and
3.25-3.49, respeClivety..

Only nigned leItern will he publIshed,

but namenwill be withheld upon requent.
-

-

2N!MAbitOPJ;#3Od CÌIICGÖ!'1 LÏÑbIS édvfrto
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

t Awards
East H.S.) recently received Low-

-

Men's Divorce
Rights

I t,ÖOl?.f'4l&o ,mlbÇi8 Norlhhsif i

ceremony.
Among issitistesiuJeùniferMilosavljevicofLiocolnwood.

Seniors Cyndy Mânalo (Morton Grove/Maine East H.S.) and
Tim Danahugh (Bartlelt/Maine

(708)216-9799.

(708) 2-16-9799.

more than

p.m. at Maggiano's-Old Orchard,

-

There will be DJ dancu music.
Admission of $6 includes a bsffet For more information, call

sic. Admission of$6 inclades a
buffet Formareinfoemation, call

and locks. Give a call ifyou observe broken or missing locks or
seclions of fence. Children are
Curious and cutId wind up hurting themselves or damaging
equipment that could canse a service intomtption.
Broken meters are something
else that should be called ta the
company'satlentian.

lande freshman honorsociety, in-

anna Balen. Her topic is Sexual
Myths & Mysteries --Everything
Yoa Want to Know. Dessert recoption, $15, in advance, $18 at
door. Pur info call (312) 2637473'

ofBareinglon Restaurant, 1415 S.
Banringlon Rd., Barrington.

1415 S. Baoeingloa Rd., BarringIon. There will be DJ dance mu-

ouldoors and protected by fences

iliales new members in a recent

therapisl and salk show guest Di-

-

Barn of Barrington Resttinranl,

amoant of equipment mounted

en on Wednesday, Oct 23, 7:30

Skokie featuring renowned ses

-

on Saturday, Sept 28, at The

rions injury oreven death. Never
lauch a fallcn line, and caution
childrentoslayaway, loo.
ComEd has a substantial

-

Coslforeach dance is $5.

The Chicago Metro Singles invite all singles balance et 8 p.m.
on Saturday, Oct. 5, aI The Baro

The Chicago Melee Singles inVile all singlesto adanceat 8 p.m.

power line, report it immedialely.
Failure Io do so could ressll in se-

CostEd's eovesin

Alt singles over 45 invited to
these dances on Friday, Oct. 4,
and Sunday, Oct 6, aI 6:30 p.m.
at Aqna Bella, 3630 N. Harlem.

(312)545-1515.
The Chicagoland Singles Associalinn isanon-profst organiza-

SEPTEMBER 28
CHICAGO METRO
SINGLES

- Any lime yoa see a dawned

CLUB

$8. For mure information, call

lion.

possible srrviceintemsptiun, perhaps to your own home- or your
own neighborhood, or correct a
polentiallydangeronssilstation.

OCTOBER 4
ST.I'ETER'S SINGLES

OCTOBER 5
CHICAGO METRO
SINGLES

singles are invited. Admission is

lowest possible Cost in a manner
consistent with environmental
slandards,
By being observanl and report-

riling program formen and worn-

.

WINS LOSSES

Hyatt Regency Oak Brook Hotel,

where, so that's why ComEd

Singles O. utreach

service cOmpOttefll,' he added.

The average person con be a
big help to Commonwealth Edison (ComEd) io meeting its responsibility of providing a celia-

CousIs 05 members of the public
lo keep an eyroul forteouble allaations and report them by calling
CornEd's 24-hóur toll-free nnmber, l-800 EDISON-1 (I-800334-7661).

Share RadiaClub.
The class wilt prepare parlici-

as well as nightaroandlhe Comer.
"lt also has an essential pabtic

-

ginia Dezell at (847) 253-2460 or

Hadassah

esling people in distance places,

-

moelings yaa may Coolacl Vir-

operator Rich Davidson, Lake
Forest, a member of she North

porlunity IO lalk to new and inter-

SEPTEMBER 27
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
DANCE
The Chicago Singles Associolion and Aware Singles Groap
wilt sponsor a joint dance at 8
p.m. ou Friday, Sept 27, at The

War Pfojocttiles sied FuzenthTheiW Illinois, equipment problems can
Inside Story."
anddo occur. Obviously, compaForforlher information on our
ny employees can't be every-

There areno age or residency
requirements for the class which
is leught by local amateur radia

-5

2

4

The Northern Illinois Civil

Watch for downed
lines, other húzardswarns ComEd

War Round Table wilt hold their
regalar monthly meesiug 01 7:30
p.m. on Oclober 4 in the Ailington Heighls Memorial Library's
Hendrickson Room.
TIsis list is by po meas at¼
Oar speaker lotcthtro;vBñih'grn inclasive. In

small groups.
In most cases, Cloverbads will

-

IlotShols

meeting

and getting along with others in

5

-

TEAM

NICWRT

ing how to learn, eommonication,

exam, which will be given al the
last session onDecembor5.
Davidson nosed that u ham radia license (provides anniqne op-

O

818-2901.

Na-Code hens radio licensing

-Nues Park
District Men's 30
& Over Softball

Playboys

4

-

4
-

Sabnrban CookCounty Coapera
live Exlension Service at (847)

brook.

2
3
3

-

H program, conloct the North

-

will he held Thursdays, 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. at the Narthbrook Fire
Station, 740 DnndeeRd., North-

2

4

volunteering for the Cloverbods
or enrolling a child in Ihr new 4-

The six-week session clasi

2
2

4

For more information about

24.

1

1

Ussloachables

LOSSES

3

3

I

4

als an helping 5-7 yearotds learn.

radio rates will,be incladedin a
ham radio code and no-code licensy class beginning October

LOSSES

2

Untouchables 4

Playboys
HolShots
GnodGuys
Rascals

--

GaadFellas

-

-

--5

Showboals
Stars
Liverwurst
BudApples
KnobBoys

Vermin
Cyclones

1
-

WINS

in workiag with yoang chillera
cats volunteer. All volunteers
wilt receive training and materi-

B ss amatean )ad(o 599O)
electronics, Merle cOde an'lìatrl

Niles Park
District Men's
16" Softball
TEAM -

an oppportunity for o new grasp
of volanteen leaders
Sunday
school teachers, day care providens, kindergarten teachers, parcols and anyone who is inlerosted

In fllinois, aver 35,000 chil-

-

W1NS 2 LOSSEg

:f,

children, where possible.
The Cloveebad program offers

age group.

-

TEAM

form as dabs separase from the
already established dabs in the
comrnnnity. Club meetings will
be shorter and less formal Ihm
traditional 4-H clubs. Clubs size
will also be limited to five or six

begin enrolling yoang children
shin fett an Cldverbuds, a new
yonlh devet,opmçnt program offeting reserch-based corriculnm
specifIcally designed for the 5-7

.

TEAM
I

For she first time children ages
5, 6and7 can officiallyjoin 4-FI.
The Illinois 4-H Program witt

Through enlertaining games

Gansecocks 3
Rammen
I
Untouchables I
HitMen,
1

Nues Park
District Men's 30& Over Softball

t,anIhd. 0000*,,nep.,VoNcl.

Cloverbuds are coming
to Illinois 4-H

ment.

BEARSDWISION

fotmalion, please edIl (847) 8348860.

Buy i Get the

4-TIRE ROTATION &
COMPUTERIZED BALANCE
.

8860.

oar new to the computer world!
The class is held at the Bollard
Leisure Cenler, 8320 Ballard Rd

Square Deal Shoes 2
Panthers
I

$24.99

flddiijon& pertu nud emetIc mey be needed et entoo
snout Mont huno bothnmvjoos to wanton dincoent.

-

Johnsoss&Quian 2

_II_ _ _61'1.M6,a*

1W5IEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE BALANCE11
Dlunoent epptlos to moler etil ptoing.

sud Windows.
Thtsprogram is amant far any-

Bulldogs
PassTimers

s',.
ii

lL.

The fee is $28, or $25 with resident discosta. For farther informolion, please call 847-824-

ogy and introductions la DOS

TEAM

...

I,

rann through December 19th.

ily at home or in Ihn business,

Nues Park
District Men's
12" Softball

FREE Unde,'cu,
Inspection & Estimate

8 AM to 6 PM

ii:.
Diinonnt npptinntn ,ngnln,
H
II
Dluoo,,nt npphento gntm
priutna,
I AddhionulrotaIt
,tuull pdnsng,
purta und unrein. muy Il I
I
be needed t eufr sont,
II Addition& prntu und nomme muy Il
.

-

covered are ways in which the

TheRightSssiff O
SliliPlaying
O

Nothing!

es

,

I

L.

HaLo

0

ti na. E.stotEdensExpy,t W
d
EXHAUST . BRAKES . SHOCKS STRUTS . SPRINGS . C.V JOINTS
* WHEELALIGNMEN'r X TIRE BALANCING

I EXHAUST SYSTEM
SPECAL

I_

2
2

4401 W. Touhy Ave.

tAt Deon. I MI. N. of KnsnudyExpy.I

I

Wizzards
LooneyTnnes

X Chicago (312) 775-1136 Lincolnwòod (847) 647-8997
.

M$Sss

u.-, .

They Don 't Cál!
Us Champs For

.

da

WINS

)?j

Ball Baslern

A1lpnoceedshenefittheLjy

Discount Mufflers
&Brakes

and is held at Ihn Bollard Leisure
Center, 832OBallard Rd.
-Classes are held on Thnrsdsy
nighln, from 7 to 8 pm, The next
session begins October 31st and

,

Valley Lyric Opera Lecture
Corps.

673-7774 ext. 2127. Ta register
for the lecture, please call '(847)

crafts, and stories. The class is
available for children ages 3-5

Park District is offering a handsea coarse designed to provide on
inlrodublion so tIse personal cornpaler, the Disk Operating Syslem
(DOS) and Windows. Topics

snstallalion of a holier sprinkler

tians, a faur-day coarse far tihrary staff in Novell Netware

Nibs Park Dislnicl, is a groes way
foi yon la share new experiences
wilhyoarchild, such as all the Ialest chiIdmens sangs, games,

paters than yoa do? The Nitos

Compalercan increase prodacliv-

proofing, fune new LAJ'J worksia..

Dads, you don't have lo be
"Mr. Morn" lo get involved!
Daddy & Me, offered by the

your kidnknow more aboal corn-

iephs, Lihrasy Director.
The improvements inclade the

system rather than spray ttee-

Daddy & Me

ts everybody passing you up
on the computer highway? Do

5277, voice aisd TDD,

The Lincoinwoosi Public Libraiywiilsponsortimlecth on
GiacomoPttccini'soperafl Trilli-

praise ontpaat so an archilectssral,
social andcnllmal Mecca.

Introduction of
PC-DOS
Windows

tal, according to Cynthia Jo-

Two Lyric
Opera lectures
on li Trittico

conato and first-hand eyewitness
recollections, the story explores
the myths snrrannding Mrs.

o

The library in located at 4000 W.

Pststt Ave, Phone (847) 677-

Died," a readers' thealer perlarmance based on historical Oc000nls of the day. Incorporating
historical fact, newspaper ac-

Fscnlsoasesoth

$93,150 Construction Grant from
Live & Learn slate library funds.
The grant will be used to anderwnle Local Area Nelwork corn-

mornIng Travel Thsrsugh Time
programs beginning its Seplem.
ber. Popular lecturer Else Gins'ang Opens the series with her
slide lecture on visiting Jewish
SantaFfots Sept 27, Coffeeat 10

commemorate this historical
eventthot shaped ourcily.

Maseum
presents a lecture and slide talk
by Ken Little, retired Chicago
Fire Departsnent Dispalcher and
Chicago historian. Mr. Little is

The Lincotawood Public Library has been awarded a

the Netherlands in ils Friday

kir Heritage Maseam, which

Skokie

grant

The Lincohswocsj Public Libraty will presnntlalks on Jewish
Santa Fe, Gothic Cathedrals, and

it has been 100 years since
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Clintonsigns extention of Simon 'Hate Crimes' law
A law by, &n. Paul Simon, D-

race, ethnic background, religian, disability or sexual orienta-

In., that requires FBI ta track
"hate crimes" was extended un. der legislation signed by Presi-

were motivated by bias.
Dudycz (R-7th, Chicago).
The Senate in t990 first
"With these grunts, the Illinois
passed Simon's measure ta
closely monitor hate crimes that - Arts Council helps theefferts uf
local groups to promote artistic
hesaid "rau the-gamut from vanexcellence in sur schools and our
daliom to package bombings."
ok Garcia, executive diere-. comnsunities;" Dudycz said.
tor of the Illinois Federation for "Funding these programs enrichPloman ffights, catted the pro- eslacal culture and enhances the
"extremely important
spirit of oar commsuity through
The Simon lain, Garcia said, has the latent and enthusiasm they inspree.
been 'cracia] in determining patThe grants are the culmination
tema of crimes affecting groups
of the first cycle of-the-Council's
that are-particularly vulnembte."
Gilbert G, Gallegos,- national new method ofdissributiug funds
president of the Fmteroal Grder throughout Illinois. The new proof Police, said the six-year-old cess awards mojar funding to proSimon law " has proved its worth grains across the stale,-uosjnst in
in the ensuing years, providing one toasty, Il also considers
smaller organizations sepafutely
the law enforcement-community
and the general public with a from the larger, more established

new law to protect empleyers
from liability when they give

trulhfirl, job related information
about puse or current èmployces
to prospective employers; and a

ployment Jaw legislation importantto employers.
'
Butlerjomed the MAI in supporung several new laws which
are significant to a healthy projob environment Among the Is--

new unemployment insurance
tax cat, whichreduces unemploy-

ment insurance taxes by $128
million.
The MAI is a leader in providing human resources, compensa-.

sues used to rute legrslators were:

floe, training, organizational de-

anew tortreform tawwbich plac- - velopmeut and dmploent law
es acäp ou non-economie damag- lobbyingservices.

es at $500,000; repeal of the

of the scope of, and

rmuds in, these senseless acts of
-hate."

-

programs to ullow for more ac-

cess to the resources at every level.
Locatrecipients include:

Chicago Brass Quartet, Chicago - $2,500 for general operasing support;
Orchurd Villuge Skokie -

wcelitheater,ressduucy,ioo x:0000
Triuity IrishDanceCo. Chicago - $9,000 for general operating
support;
Wushiugtou
Elementary
School, Schiller Fdik - $1,950 foi
a one-month visual arts residen-

Set of 4

-

Out the Door
. No Gimmicks

185/70R14

"Set of 4
. ut The Door"
Prices Includo
Moúnting,
Computer
pin Oalancing
nd New VaIvStems!

u No Secret Charges

JustHònesI Value
. Cooperlsfas Been

I

%

'A,

Building Top. Quality 100%
American-Made
Tires Siñc 1914

I

75-80 Series
13' Tire 4 tor $160 Installed
Tire 4 for $168 Installed
Tire 4-for $182 Installed-

LUBE, OIL & HLTER
-

XPIItES

r

.

.

lu-5-96

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

2 WIwaMllpnmenf

!28

-

VALiD WTTH COUPON

EXPIRES 10-S-96

$

VOLIDWITH COUPON

-

i

-

-

Per AXLE

Fruut Disc sr Rear
Shoes
Reuntaclag Rotors
10055m
Repack Front
Wheel BearIngs

VALtD Wtl'H COUPON

EXPIRES lu-5-96

-

INC

-

10801(001

-

DESIGNS

-EREE ESTIMATES

-Plecse
312-794-9102
call us first for any of your
Iondscoplrtg needs. We wIll gIve
you our best effort,
Thank you.

VERY- COMPETITIVE IN PRICE
FOR

TeSt Dilue

-i

:

-

tians relieve the sume ailments
nur do they have the sasse possihie side effects. By becoming familiar with these-side effects and

the specific ailments for which
they are effective inrelieving, a
trip so the drug store can be less
coufusiug.
There are five types of nonpre
scription pain relievers: aspirin

.

Aspirin

-

THE BEST SERVICE AROUND

from headaches, backaches and
some muscles and at reducing fever,

Dosage: For adults, eue 200

-

.

mg cupId or tablet can be -salteo
every foam to six bonis while
symptoms persist A higher dosage can cause nervousness, dizeiness, sleeplessness and diarrhea,
Naproxen Sod ¡0m
Naproneu sodium (Aleve) also
has ingredients that target swelling. making it effective in rèliev-

mg pain associated with toothaches, menstrual cramps - undminor arthritis, tI is also effective

on headaches, backaches and
muscle pain and in reduciog fever. This medication should not
begiventochildrenunder 12.
Dosage: -An adult can take 220
mgevery 12 haars,

Ketoprofen
Ketoprofen can be. used for
temporary relief df headaches,
backaches and muscle paia, -and
targets swelling lo relieve toothaches, pain associated with men$truation and minor arthritis pain.
Il can also be effective in redactug fever. Common brands of
tins drag are Actoon and Gmdis
KT.

.-

pals reliever, ask your doctor,
This is especially imporianl if
you:

-

ants;

To lessea the stomach irrita-

flan that aspirin may cause, same
brands are "buffered"with added
antacids or are coated sa that the
pills will nos dissolve until after
may, however, take ap to twice as.
long to salte effect us a plain aspirin.
---

Dosage: For use as a pain reIsever for adults (12 years old and
aver), a regalar douge is two 325
mg tableta ap to four times a day.
If used as a blood thinner sq pm-

common names of Tylenol, Anacm-3 andgeueric brands.
Dosage: Attadull dosage is
one 325 mg tabletupso fear times
a day. For severe pain, one entra
strength tablet containing 500 mg
ofacetaeeinopbeàcan belaketi np

As with any type of medica-

lion, pain relievers should be

used according to the printed information provided or as direcled

by your physician. The FDA is
currently preparing a wanting la-

bel to be placed on all nonpre_
scriptiou pain relievers about the
dangers of mixing alcohol with
any over-the-counter pain roliev-

Lu1]l:l1:uIc1Ii

brands) works the same way as
aspirin, but becauie it has added
ingredients that fight swelling, it
is more poteul al relieving pain
asseciated
with
menstrual
cramps, tóathaches and miner am-

brain damage aideath. Ketöprofen can casse fluid retention and

-

-

Carpet and
Furniture
Specialists

Discovering

how

membiy

processing atoms in the brains
of some amnesia victims is the

goal of a new study al Rush-

anteers between the ages of II
ta 60 who haveboen diagnosed
with u memory disorder other

than Alzheimor's. Typically, dic
inability to remember new facts
for diese amnesics is cassed by
permanent andleroVado ease-- brain damage due to heed injury,
sics -- people who ore aoable ta surgery, severe alcoholism or viform new memories bal may be ruses such as herpes encephalifully functional in speaking, tis.
reading, writing and even re- Qualified participants inmembening the past
valved in tise study will be paid
Researchers spill ann new $10 an hoar, and will be reimtechnology called Jlnnétional bursed far transportation costs.
magnetic resonance imaging -- a They also will receive free medinon-invasive, cumpnter-assisted cat evaluations and diagnostic
magiug technique which allows testing. Additionally, u support
researchers to actually obsorvn group will be mude available fur
neural activity in different brain volunteers.
r egioas of participants as they
For more information, contact
perform various memory tasks, Dr. Laura Monti ut the Rush
The study also will include other Neuroscience Institute, (312)
b ohavioral tests.
432-5027.
Researchers are seeking votFresbylmian-SI. Lake's Medical
Center, The study will focus-on

-

-

-

. Total Home Cleaning

. Residentjal/Commerciai

Painting& Drywall Repairs
°'°WaIIWashpiÇ
-.-

ótIbisaè'rRestoratioj$

-ihcedrdfessioel Sksrie---

. Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee
SERVING
-

;_

u

Call your
ServiceMaster
service center for a
FREE
-

-

NILES,MORTON GROVE, SKOKIE,

LINCOLNWOOD 364-9500
PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES- PLAINES 299-5500

ESTIMATE
-

EDISON PARK-CHICAGO

312-594-9040

24 Hour. Emergency Service
Fire - Flood - Smoke-

--

-

USE THIS AD AND RECEEV

$20. OFF -ANY ISERVICE.

You CAN AFFORD AVONITE,® CORIAN,® OR SURELL®
COUNTER-TOPS IN YOUR KITCHEN!
-

-

-

c.o UNTER
STARTAT
REVOLUTION $8.65
OUR PRICES

-

IB, Midol-IB, Naprin and generic

disorder that Can trigger seizarem,

surface orimrounding areas ofaa Organ. As recmntly advertised,
pain rilieversiflakon with aleobol, can be toxic, Some pain rehovers can alsoiooso bleeding in
the stomach and iblestines, naosea and diarrhea. Ifyoa aro coucerned about yourreaction to any

-

tafenrtimesaday.
-Ibuprofen
Ibuprofeu (Advil, Excedrio-

canse Reyes syndrome, a raro

pooling of finid ou the oatside

vent heart attaçk or stroke, one
325 mgtabluiisiufficieul.
Acetaminophen
Acetaminophen is effective in
relieving pain associated with
headaches; muscle pain, backaches and toatbaches, and is cffective- in reducing fever. Ace
-

testedandhavingachieved a safely profile. However, if used improperly ortaken with-other modicatious, sideeffects--sometimes
serious ones--can occur. For instance, aspirin, if given lo chitdron with fia or ehickenpox,can

--

Have itomach, kidney or intestinalproblems;
'Axe aheavy drinker; or
'Are sensitive lo specific pain
reliever (complicatiouxcoald occaria similarmedications),

Dosage: Available in 25 mg.
50 mg and 75 mg strengths. An

ed,wjttsaztbritms, hejidaihel,-meni
'-- ooPosibIesiddBffectu-''-'slIttaI orampuounad saìeoniuìilestxl -JForuthsdduò.Ploplego-oo'é?_shd.Sl
lt3bolsoedfftsiocb inureduoingf000l counter pairroeli'everonaress'aféojo'o
ver,and-asabtôbdfl,mnnér
ordivaiy tile, having been timo

-

Are on any medications for
any other ailments, especially
blued thinners or antidepress-

-

'Observing' mémories
as they occur
-

Arepregnantomnsrsing;

adahidoságn;is:7Sang;shreetiiuesa
caubegtyfg$j,wfQrpoIwgrxocfufll aday or 5ømgfpariisties adaycrox

taminuphrn is sold ander the.

BUSH TPIMMING e INSTAIL4IIONS
s REMOVALS
EDGE
GUTTER CLEANING
SEEDING

SStfl1

uchingcousumers are in search of
the better and more poseul, effeclive producE.
Il is important lo realize, hewever, that not all ofthese medica-

they have passed the stomach.
Buffered br coated medications

GOMPLETE LAWN

. CULTIVATE

billion a year on nonprescription

pule relievers, it is evident that

-

lowbv:tàxds,ori thdlDmctzkuriC,r
nominee who ialks'tilid 5Urin5ti0
native when he's buekhome milIsnois but has a 14 year uniting
record in Congress that compares
favorably with the most liberal
clémente of the Democratic pm-

. LEAF REMOVAL
G SODDING
-

cobol and ibuprofen has only
added to the confusion. With
Assertions spending over $2.5

-4PIl5Roti9AhteteQu5ed to re-

temsllimito,rless government 'anillo

-

-i

-

L

Ryan said.
"The choice 'foesSenateiwNo-

thrills. Ibaprofeu is also effective
In relieving mild lo modeste pain

nonprescription pain reliever,
there are pleut)' to consider,
Producta with different strengths,
doses and ingredients offer coosamers a variety ofaltematives to
relieving pain without a doctors'
prescription. The recent advertising wars involving the use of al-

(and other sulicylates), acetaminophen, ibuprofeu, naproxeu sodism and kesoprofen, each cóusassing, a
combination
of
ingredients which target different
effects.

mg an active role in helping Al
wis this seat for Republicans,"

. WEEKLY I.ftWN SERVICE
s POWER RAKE . FER11LJZA11dN

u',

-

s5595
_j

und library funding and organ donations,
"I believe Al Salvi'i campaign
wsll appeal to mainstream Illinois
voters and hook forward to play-

ffIYFEOADlI

$162 Installed
$182 Installed

.

---

tionally -in the areas of literacy

-

MoutCaru

MO5l
CARS

ptuced illinois at the forefront no-

SPRING &-MLL CLN UPS

-&TIREROTATION

4 WheelAllgnmenl

having horn re-elected with 61
percent of the vase in 1994. He
has been a leader in the fight lo
lower traffic fatalities caused by
drunk drivers, Ryan- has oInts

OOMMERtiLtL & itESllflTIAL

70 Series
13" Tire 4 for
14 Tire 4 for

-,

give ales campaign a tremendoub
boost."
Secretary ofStale Ryan is now
serving his second leteo in offict

M4WI'ENANE & DESIGN

ir BRAKE JOB
J

been an otilstauding Secretory al

Stute und his influence onsoug
rank and file Republicans wilL

i
111E HELL
-

.

F

Salvi said. "George Ryan has

OVER

-

-

-

Ryan added.

-1 'ISUMMER SAFETY INSPEcTIOÑ1

--$1499
I MostCars
L

-

-

-

-

r

cy.

SeibetlingTfres

.

serve us the campaign's honorary
,
chairman.
"I'melated that Goerge Ryan is
stepping forward to take this post
and offermy campaign his exper
tise, experience and leadership,"

$5;427xfof:womoflth:4heàvir;
compaisyresidency;g,o )«fr b o fresh:perspeetivo:iuxupjftuf:
Ebinger'Eldtisethdiy- School balance&;btidgei -ansudthtitis

'--'$Ö-

6Ö
28O.99

date Al Salvi anuounced today
that Illinois Secretary of Slate
George H. Ryan has agreed lo

-

Nonprescriptioi
Wbeu it comes to cheosing a

Republican U.S. Senuli candi-

cil grants for local cultural prograins, according to- Assistant
Senate Majnrity Leader -Walter

ment agencies on crimes that

workers receive compensation; a

The MAI honors legislators
who consistently support em-

Five arts organizations serving
residents of the 7th District have
been awarded illinois Arts Cous-

!

from state and turnt law enforce-

ed efforts of the way injured

:

-

the FBI gathers information

Structural Work Act, au autiquated and costly act which dupticot-

Ridge) has recerved the Voice of
Employers award from the polittcul arm of The Management Assoeiation ofillinois (MAI) for hin
Support of tegislation to benefit
fllinois'ecouorny.

-

arts grants

Under the Simon inidative,

Butler receives "Voice
of Employers Award"
Sen. Marty Butler (R-Park

.

.

years, through 2002, was meladed in tegistalion dealing with nr-

that are motivated by viclimu'

-

was signed Juty 3 and comtesemorated at a July tO White House
Ceremony.

The extension of the Hate
Crime Statistics Act for six

dent Clinton.
The measure monitors crimes

-

ton fires al Churches. The bitt

lion.

Ryan to serve as
Salvi campaign
chairman

Dudycz announces
7th District

l'AGE M

-

1952 RAYMOND DRIVE

(Betweeti Willow & Techny floods, off of Shermer)

NORTHOROOK, IL 8471291 -6603
Showman, Hoarun Taos, ' Fil. 9-5; Sat, In-3; Ctosod Sunday & Monday
ion at: kitoheeaiy@ao(.eam

A LINEAL INCH
INSTALLED

,
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MG policetrain on:
firearms simulator

Maine Township
to collect
recyclables
Mai61 Township will collect
recyclable items from 8 am. to
nooñ Saturday, Sept. 2.8, in the
parkiog lot at Maine Township
Town Hall. 1700 Ballard Rd.,

.

Becosue 'Oir progms are

FATS. ffl, .ás Ihn training

The simulator is in big de.

Plaslic soda, milk and water éimulatnr is known, will be on
containers will be accepted. All loan to the déparluñeut the first
caps and rings must be removed. three weeksl of September. It is

mund, Erickson said. TItis is the
first time it has been in Morton

owned by Northeast MultiReginnul Training, a consortium

other items that may by recycled
include newspapers; magazines
board; aleminnm and metal cans;

-- '

Forexample, it presents shout!
don't shoot seenedos. The simu
lamar adapts té the decisions thé offlcermukes,usplaiued Special

Glass.andtheed coners

magazines, catalegs and certIboard must be bundled separately
and tied withstring.

haveatleastoneehaneeto use the
simulator, Brickson said.

therealismoffireurmus iraiimimmg.

and green. brown and clear botlles aedjars. Allitems shoeld be
should bethoroughly rinsed, and
lids, lops and riDgs should beremoved. Labels also should beremoved from cans. Newspapers,

otherpolicedeparlmnents.
Thegoal in for every officer la.

of area police depaéImemis and
uses video scenarios to enhalice

and catalogs; corrugated caed-

sórted.

,

--

-

-

-

-

-

The simulator - scenarios re
semblu u videogume- in which
chñugeo re mâtIn depending on
-what actions the pòlieé officer
takes.

--

.

-

-

-

-

Sout,ParkRmdge.
I

LEGAL NOtICE

NILES, ILLINOIS
pl EASII TAIth NOTICF .. THE MORTON GROVE ZONING
NOTICE
TO BIDDERS
BOARD or APPLALS seul told u pebltc hearing ,n Monday OcIo.
me Villagc
ber 21, 1996 st 7:3l)p.m. n tite Board olTrastecs Cltatbrspjclt
.. of Niles will be

d T ti k g Mû t

dI f

ter6iüj Ca

lt

Ayc9.çejt,wjn..

OI

Requesting variations Torn Section 6.1.7.3 of Ordinance 91.10
(Zonitig Ordinan .o of tite Village of Morton Grove) to allow fi,r tito
consiroeto,n ofu ztr attached garage:
Side Yard-Sooth:
Reqeircd
_ 6.1)0 feet
Reqeested
_ 3.75 feet
Varistioji Required '.25 feet
Side Yarils-Cii,tiiijr,ed \Vidilt:
Required
l.t.0(i feci
Reqorsteii
- 1301f feet
Variation Required - 1.110 foot

Ihe parcel s located iii the R-I Siegte fatuity Residence Distri t
airit is coinuticinly knowe u.s 9358 N. Oketo Avenno, Morion Grove.
Illinois.

sI
.

.

OnI9911ii1i1

4x4pij5c

fleecy-il infortnatii,n, specific
bid iustmclions and bid pitkages are available at the Office of

the Purchasing -Agent, Vitlage of
Niles; 7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nileé, illinois.
Proposals will be accepted eniiI 12:OONOON on Wednesday
October 9, 996, ai tite Village of
Niles, Office of OiL Percitasing
Agent 76111 Milssaekee Avesee.
Nues Illinois 60714.

Building, 7601 N. Milsvaukee
Avene, Nues, Illin«,is. Afier review, tite tetis will b' awarded at

S.011O sq. feet

tite Village Board Meeting oit

- 4.216 sq. feet
Variaiion Required - 78.1 sq. eel (after tise fau)

Lober 22, ¡996.
'lime Village res 'rses the rigimi

lol Widtim:

Requited
'l5.ilo feet
Requested
_ 10.36 feet
Variation Required _ 4.64 feel (after LIme fart)
Side Yartl-Wesi:
Required
. 5.00 feet
.
Requesied
_ 4.36 feet
Varmaiiou Required - 0.64 feet (aller time fact)
Sitte Yard-East:

t.

Proposals ivill be opened on
Wednesday, October 9, 1996, at
3:00 P.M., in ¡lie Conference
Ream
Ndes Administration

9

R questing varialicies front SeLtii,os 6.2.5.1, 6.2.6.1 aiid 6.2.7.3 ot
Ordinance 91-10 (Zosing Ordinance of Oir Village of Morton Grove)
to zillciv for be eomistrocuon oía 2-1/2 car detached garage:
Lot Area:
Roquiri.d
Requesieil

ôalsor
1;ç1è9 I2-Ï

Lo consider surit factors as time
of eompietiou of ¡he work, edle-

riaIs and nietliods of construe-

--

-

factors iii determining which bid
itdeems to be in ils b6nt interests.

Nothing herein is iuténded to
exclude any responsible firm or

in any way restrain or restrict
competitien. Ali responsible. and

VaiationRequired fcet(afterthe fact)
The parcel is located in the R-2 Single Family Residence District
atd in commonly known as 5617 Cram Avenue, Morton Grove, lIliAlt interestedparties are invited teaiteed añd be heard.
LawrenceM. Slrybrl

ehaitmsn-------------

.

pa7geedr

sees the right to accept or reject
any or all préposaIs, to waive informalities. or technicalities in

any bid and to eccrpt the bid
ltichitdeernstobe in the best
interests of the Village.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE- -THE MORTON PLAN COMMISSION will hold a publie

hearing on Monday, October 21.
1996 at 7:30 p.m. in the Board of Trastees Chambems, Richard-T.
Fliekinger Municipal Center,
6101 - Capulina Avenue, Morton

The Nues Park District will be
making chemical --upplicationé
dating the next two (2) weeks in

following cases:
.ASE PC96-5
-Housing - Devleopmeut

applications und will remain-up
24hoarsafierapplieaiions. .All procederes eoìtcerning nolificstion and application of turf
manugment chensi6áls iill slrictly adhere to the gaidelines ontlined in the Niles Park District's
Board of Commissioners SiatementofPolicy.

nions. -

-

-

. CARPET SAMPLES
.
BROUGHT
TO YOUR HOMES

-

-

-

'HEATING & COOLING

-

,

VILLkE oi3IVS 3

-

-

---

ILEG4L NOTICE

VIItLAGE OF
MORTOt( GR050EunR9n lastsumsïiMORON GROVE

l

s

ii:,

-

O

her, 1996, at lisO office of Directar of Community Development,
in the Richard T. Flickingrr Mu- nicipal Ceuter, - 6101 Capelina

Avenne, MorIon Grave, Illinois,
and will bepebliety opened and
read at that time.
The proposai forms und docemonts are available at the Office
of - lhc Director of Community
Development, Village of Morton

Time, on the 18th day of OcIober, 1996, at the office of Directoc of Community Developmrét,
tu the Richard T.Plickinger Maemeipal - Crater, 6101 Capalitia
Avenue,- Mutton Grove, Illinois,

osZS Aoo3
-

INSTITUTION

LOAN

THE WILLIAM BLOCK C

Fixed
Fixed
Arm
Balloon

The proposal forms sed docamenti are available at-the Office

Lake Forent, IL 60045

Drvelopmeal, Village of Morton
Grave, Illinois.

l*le

of the Director of Commueiiy

mit-

DOWN

TYPE

(847) 295-5554
(Broker)

5%
5%

-

-

RATE

POINTS

30 Years
30 Years

7.000
8.375
5.875
8.000

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

8.650

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

5%

iVeer

10%

7 Years

5%
5%

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

APR
2-1,0 Buydnwn

8.632
8.290

8.355

-

mc Director of Cornmaeity

F1667 CHICAGO BANK PARK RIDGE 35 Yónr Fiend Confnmn,tn9

Development has been author-

One S. Northwest Hwy.

ized torefase lu issue proposal

Park Ridge. IL 60068

f847) 518-7100

996

:.

ttiCunfatndnnoedL.mno 5%iqmmuitte,090 Sathaamt

5/I tIanCunfmininu.sdLnmg.

IO%iqmmutlit,OgO 25%uu

aft AflitC0flfnttittnIfldLnmI. lO%m0n8D,lIO 2I%ose

JAIN MORTGAGE CORP.
135 N. Addison Ave.. #229

Elmhurst. IL 60126
(630) 279-4555

In Vent FIend Cnnfemmimin
7h

-

(Lender)

-

-

(Broker) IweITIeREceeova,wg

30 Year Fixed

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

15 Year Fixed -

30 Year Jumbo
5/25 Balloon
7/23 Balloon

-

NOINCOME VERIBCAI1ON IS AVAILABLE

-

Spiro C. Hoanialas
Fmnace Director
Villagé ofMortua Grove

-

-

TERM

?.oPoirt,' tanthdmcat

-

Spiro C. Hounialos
Finance Director
Village ofMorlOéGrôO

Høflielinpróvement - Tune

256 Market Square

documents to any person, firm or documents ta sly person, firm or
corporation that be. considers to coeporacion that he coosiders to
he ueqiialifled.
:
he anqaalified.
The right to waive any- iregeThe right lo waive auy irregu
lariiyand to reject any or all bids arity and lo reject
any or all bids
is reserved to Ihn President and is reserved to Ihr President
and
Board of Trustees of the Village Board nf Trasloes of the
Village
ofMortou Grove.
fMorton Grove.
Dated at Morton Grove, lIliDated at Morton Grove, lIlinais this 26th day of September, nois this 26th day of September,

1996------------

-(çt,

mn rules und termu ilslod bolew uro nubjecl to ehunge wilhaa nahen. Raton
are upda ed euch Thaw uy by 3 p.m. forthe lelfewing weeks editions.
These Inslilaliens re lilinnie Rosidenlial Mehguge Licens es
-

sud will be publicly opened and

-

,:,,Q

MORTGAGE RATE DIRECTORY

read at that cime.
-

f*:Çh:ç:Carpel

:.tJi'í

-

-

Time, on the 18th day of OcIo-

-

INVITATION
FOR PROPO,SAJ.S
NOTICE IS HRREBY GIVEN
by Ihe President and the Board of
Trastees oldie Village of Morton
Grove, Coak Coanty, Illinois,
(hat, sealed proposal will be reeeived for the parchare of Cornpater Software.
Proposals will be received ap
to the hoar of I 1:00 AM. Local
-

-

Grove, Illinois.

:''-LJcensed & Insured
6036 W. IRVING PARK
CHICAGO. IL 60634
(312) 205-2320
Pager: (312) 807-8771

-

NOTICE IS HERBBY GIVEN
by ¡be President séd tIse Board of
Trailers of the Village of Morton
Grove, Cook Coenty, Illinois,
that seaied proCosal will he received for the purchase of Cornpater Eqnipmerit
Proposals will he received up
IO the batir of J Idio AM. Local

fg;)

a iioo'Regularinstaflatlon

--

-

& SEWICE:t

)101FInancingAvaaabie ); OiatLsM

-

"tiIfIPUERSOFT WAR
-

Professionally Installed with Rebond Pad

CALLUS

-

a::

-

Regular $24.95 TO $38.95

LFR BETRJCEj JALW

I
-

Cook Cuumty, thhilsijulensi s\ss0nR3ook cj4uunty, Illinois--

COMPUTEREQthpMEÑ
ANYflAflON
IOR PROPOSAIS

FROM $15.95 TO $26.95

71M FURN)CE (i AFUA

U TUN BLOWER IhSTALLED 1L300

-

--------

SPECIAL SAVINGS
-

tmrqant

60053.
All interested parties are inviIed io attend aed be heard.
Lawrence M. Strybel
Chairmas
-

-

SERVICE INSTALI.AflON
OFBEAND NAMES

Morton Grove, 6101 Capelina

-

1hn dosSo fer buuutiai auipnt n saur homo eue nutty hoonmo u reality dating oar
Dunes Covet nest Fer tuse Curpei noie.
Como see Oar ussarimenl et Iauannes plashos, stylish sassai mesteres, breathtaking
borbote, uonailonng 6nale, esiued trop niailmieru and irero.
-Findinu last the right miar te mutes SOur deeor s oref tue. eauh 51pta eones in no
eeuatsxnni ei pestel lenm, IoulaI haus nod nyo.euteiring meni miorways.
leu led minai the bust coipo stpo tsr gear homo end peytosu diairgour Qenon
Carpet buoi FaiLure Cntpot lOo.

- . SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNTS

PrOvi-

Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois

I LEGAL NOT10Er4

-

-

The- applicant is the Village of

-

ji

-

IN HOME SERVICE

-

Requestitig revision and update - of the Village's Senior

-

-FREE

-

Grove, Illinois, to consider the

-

The Director of Community
tion, experience and responsibili-- Dcvctopmènl hes been author(y ei the bidder, and similar
iced to refuse to issue proposal

-

nais

I

-

1

NE SPAPERS

BEST
FOR LESS
CARPET
SALE

LEGAL NOTiCE

I

pasted 24 hotus in advance ofthe-

Hetsal99smuuteofMaine

I
i

information, coIl (847)390 0160.

Notifleation
-

-

I

I

ments will beserved. For more

Irolonturfareas. :
In addition, each park will be
posted with signs in the specific
application areas. Signs will be

---

Lueimmo1Chmeago.

Meetings are Open to every
one; adonelion is apprecialed and
following the -program, refresh-

Public -

-

uhuTHE BUGLE

I
I

I

I

-

various parks throughout the Disviet far the pumpnse ofweed con-

:

LuçmnamsllsesunofjanjsL.La.
civaofParkltidge, andSiatmleyi.

--

-

--

Ate Force Airntqu Chrtstnpher
Lacina has graduated &orn be-

cus.

aswhen to shoot or nse deadly

LEGAL NOTuc

-

fl5it17 traini!lg at Lackland
tP0me Base-San Antonio. Te.

--

The F.A:T.S.-simulator scores
officers both on accuracy and onwhat decisiomis they màkà, such

--.Lacina

-

-.

-

OperationsOffieerMark Brick
. son.

Christopher
P
-----_ --------

-

:

and tales, slides sdn videos of thier life at that time. They will antwer questions following the
presentation.

phanage (Toshy and Milwau-

Grove, although some officers
have bad experience with it at

- _7_iJ

kee), will regale us iith stories

caber 27, 1996-ac the Mnseum.
Alumni from St. Hedwig's Or-

enceandreaetto.

armsTraining System.

call (847) 297-2510.

Nues Historical
Society

geared to fanjilies, the Miles HisThe simulatorwill sapplemeht tariraI Snejéty bas changed their
regular department lirearmns meetings to Sunday afternoon, 2
traiuiitg which is conducted each - p.m.
Matte-n date toattend a very
mouth and provides different
scenarios for officers lo capeñ- special prograns on Snnday, Oc-

providing i ípeeial training npportunity for officers: thé Fire-

For more information on the
townships recycling program,

-

byRosemaryTirlo

September means back to
school, and thuis year the Morton
Grove Police Department will be

ParkRidg.

-
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8.150
8.200

8000
7.850

8.375
8.000

8.625
6.500
7.125

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

8.650
8.150

8.500
8.500
8.580
8.375

8.000
8.625

6.500
7.125
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THEBUGLE NE SPAPERS
MOWERS.
THE.BEST WARRANTt

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

LENNOX
. whIsprHeat
Q1Ji
.

'

III

WARRANTY

COMPRESSOR

.

TDMACC
*J't*
i:i
I Uil!

L*ji *

..

MO WER

Waerootyajs the indesvy best.
. Ifanythiag goes wrong with a
SuperRecycler® mower
within 5.years ofnoneaj use,
Tora wilt fis it free.
Co Strings attached.

. All woerarajes cover
defects. Ours also
covers failure due

FREE
lo yr.

;11
I

r1oo&&i
Rebate

I

Extended

,

..

I

.

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNC11ON........';;,
I WITH ANY
OT$EROFFAR ASKrPi3R DT'ifr

.

. .....

wdi

(Choose from 4 TORO Modds)
.

*s

_.

,*turigguea.

I

,,_
I

D

s

When you want t done right.
th drniI

msyi,mtic

WIy

I.

J8AJIAVA

ea

t-

FIREPLACE

CAP

CHINMEY CLEANING OR

CW/GALVANIzED)

$49oo

AND CLEANING

GAS FURNACE FLUE CLEANING

Expieo 10.31.96

s

.

I

4449 W. Oakten- Skokie, Illinois 60076

.

'.

.

.

-

,

--_./e.,,
m,
m

a.,, y

R..

tkEwW

.

,.,.

ellO

Fax (847) 679-1691

OPEN TDA'LS A WEEK
reAr, WSuotht r. row,, 9

°r c,

's,,,,,pu!.a.y:9ft;?r.o . wv,ar:ou,,.sro
'5iiÑ,v.tI&uc.ur.uc '

N,

GLENFIEW LOCA1iON

-

1ti.5ÏWOI

.-'lu.

llT

)1O(11)It1

NEATING & COOLING

I

NESOS PAINTING Replacement

Sweep Guildvw

SAT. $5EXTi1A

i

(847) 292-2665

FALL CLEANING SALE
Member of Illinois Chimney
lR.u$71OOI

'

CONV NIENT

.

e

WINDOW CITY
.

AVA?1.ARLE

I
I

'

fill

FINANCING

http://www.joro.com

I

,

2TÌ (847) 679-1234

CALLFORA
li 29

-,-..1:thv
;!
, ,,

.

TRADEINOLDMOWER and SAVE

ThRO

department store? You'll get a
better price and better sentice
at the' carpet professional Barsamian Floors in Skokie,

parts & labor

G2O

at Least $50.00 OFF The Sate Price,

Residential & Commercial

Why shopfor carpet at a

.

. The Toro Total Coverage

Carpet - Ceramic - Tile - Vinyl - Wood - Granite - Marble

The Leader in
Furnace Technology!

. ENERGY SAVER - UP to 78% AF.U.E.
e WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY
SAVINGS
QUIET
PERFORMANCE
:

MODEL 20463 2E'

Luxury Flooring Since 1949

Built To A Higher St,sedurd.

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

FACTORY GUARANTEE

BARSAMIAN FLOORS

ST*NDARD

5 YEAR

i 0-YEAR

I

SUPER RECYCLE

.

OaaIilyp,oven aror.limO.-.

I

PAGE 3

SWEEP & MASONRY
121 E. RO osavo It Rd., Sulle C
Lombard, IL 60148

.

I

L

I

Errvu,w395

I

iI}JI

.

s.

Windows

Is THIS THE BEST...OR WHAT?

s

CuutomfloablrHtmgWhitr Viuyl Frites lip To 101 IiI.

tlanjonoe A.
Moo
PAINTS

,. Featuring:
I Tilt-InSashes é Vent Latches
DoublelnsiilatedG!ass

1/2Screen Safety Lack(s)

In Stock Sizes

_o

ø PER GALLON
Quality Exterior

Moore Paint
Products

A Stroke Of Brilliance.

TRIPLE TRACKS STORM DOORS
WI,iIr

MASONRY

35th Year

$245.00 Inr,talled (Mhdmom2

I

EASYOPEN

Our

Custom Sizes
MIII, lVI,iI,, Ov,gr,

r,,v,, , Olarl,

STORM WINDOWS AWNINGS

STORM DOORS ENTRY DOORS

Installatiön Available

Screen & Glass Repairj

WINDOW
CITY.
W. Lawrence ' (312) 777-9200
5056

OPENI Moridy Urna Saturdoy

5

THE

Paint And Wallpaper
CiThuiiOo" Stains And Varnishes
Tools And Equipment
Hours:
,Mun..Fn. C.D

SOt0d8r 7.2

Cloeud 909duy

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
, NILES, IL 60714

(847) 966-5460

FACTORRT SALE
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HOME IMPRUVEME
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I

i1ii

LJjAI
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u

'

I

THE. BUGLE. NEWSPAPERS
PRATT & LAMBERT PAINTS

OEflegy Efficient Maintenance Freè
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows

SPRING-GREEN.
LAININ CARE
. ! FERM1UZING
. ORARE GRASS
& WEED CONTROL

. INSECT & DISEASE
'CONTROL
. CORE CULÌ1VATION

'

..

'

TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT
FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

O!iJE

.

Bays

Bows.
. Double Hung
. Sliders

LOWt GLASS
With any window

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL"

.:(708)8636255

IT'S THE

. All VInyl Custom Made
T 3 Woodgralns AvaIlable
Lowest,AIr Infiltration RatIng
for Highest Energy Efficiency.
Transferable Warranty
. FusIon Wólded Corners
. Casements

.

iÖo°ì0 brâftFre

.

MAXIMUM SECURITY
l8GaugeSteel Frame
. Better Security

. Magnetic & Compreasion:
Weatheffllrip

' ,. 9WoAgralns' Aoaliable

"it

A1,,,, kColors

VALUE
FLOOR COVERING

GIasMbIock WIndows

5760. W. Irving Park

Every5Ih Window

(312 286-5080
FA1fLY OM/NED & OPERATEDSINCE 1975

NOWAX
LINOLEUM

ThECLOPAY
'
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORSWITH LIFETIME WARRANTY ' .
'

199°° 12hon

.

We're The Inside guys

)II

Lower Prices. For A Limited Time.,

.

Higher Quality. Fop Ljfet,me

'RrIIW !301
OTE.. IW P100
.

....i.

bay i.lj

ARMSTRONG . OVER 10V PATTERNS
70 CHOOSE PROM

:

ço1ade pmt

ii

It's thyou nccd. ¿o1fraordinary price.

"You con deRnitelytell a

¿tencein the finish compa,ed
to less expensive paints."

MSNNIIIGTOIS CONGOLEUM, TARKLEJT

0

p' 101)

Noo, OoHy $28 .

95 1

i i

i.'

L INSTALEATION DONE BY PUR OWN
. ESPERANCEN INSTALLERS

HEATING S COOLING
.

PERGO or TRAFFIC ZONE
LAMINATE FLOORING.

'

.

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

.

FROM

Before our Weathermaker High Efficienè Gas
Furnace,

your only choice was to buy

FROM

SQ YO.

All Custom Drapes
Shades and Blinds

$20009 Rebate*

ALL CERAMIC TILE
& WOOD FLOORS
ON SALE!

Not Good In Conjonction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE

lA NrnoOoIy $25.49

CUSTOM COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER PRICE
c-.-

.

"My bth

..

i

-' HétoId meto

,

"IEM well wont, o few

00Mo dRmeí'

gowith Aemlode."
. SEMI
GLOSS

ELNORIS $25.50

No,oO,I9 $27.99

.

MIKE NI1rl CEMENT Ç0NTRAÔRs
'

FREEESTIMATES

Nues, lIliflois6O7l4
:

$99

50% OFF

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

Henting & CoIinA unIe Unmbieed

paintet He told me to

gowilfi A«olacle."

j,

SQ. FT.

biother is aprofessical

HEAVY SAXONY IRREM W595119

a

Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too.

.

49

"My
.

STAINMASTER

furnace that used gas more efficiently. 'With

$2RS.00 offer ROOM on pOPUhnn of bnth

s

s

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

All Mejor Crodit Cd Aeptod

.

' (847) 965-6606

MON . TUES. S THORA,. 8:90 AM . 9:00 PM
WED,. FRJ'& SAT. 8.30 AM . 5:05PM

SWENSON PAINT
8980 N. MJLWAUKEE AVENUE NuES, ILLINOIS60714

(847) 299-0158

STOAE HOURS
.

MON.-FRI.,TA.M.-6p.M.SATURDAY, 7 AM. - E P.M.
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RBIN &
ASSOCIATES
MitchellA. Kath0iP.C.

CAREY THE CARPET

Doign & B6Id Your
Cuton, Room Addition.

REal Efluí. CI o*ig. F,on. $220
TtfIo T.rknu FEuIl. eno
will. From $00

STUIN.P0000TUr + EtUm000
FUtr!U$Un000R + IOputtING
PRD.vncuuuleu + SPUTTJSS

Fomily Ownod & Oporotod

Olvurcos From

FRANCHVS

CONSTRUCTION, INC.

.

Nood Mo,. Room Lot U

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION

CLEANER. INC.

a F000datiorn nr Seup000
. Craoko Eto.

UCENSED&INSURED '

(847) 390-8009

n Patio Decks
a Driveways
e Sidewalks

.

TRYME

ODkooiu Glonriow,
Nnflhbrnok, & Chicago

(312) 759-2300

lR1IRATtSO)tRlIfR8L

FOR A GOOD JON

(gli 9345667

(847) 299-2969
(847) 296-4071

CEDAR-LINK FENCE

ctso

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
-

NILES

.

l'ree Estimates

(847) 965-6606

WHELAN

(S, a) 9-SOO

PAVING, Ço., Inc.
of Linceinwood

-,.

NEW YORK
CARPET
- WORLD

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.
- Stops Paean Walks Snivas
- Conato Sraaklng& HosIng

-

Over 40 Years Sewing

NILESTOWNSHIP

AMERICA'S IARGEST

40Y.ar000Sr, NOIhuSE
Thñ!dnSuburbaflCOMttflo,s
0000000M OPEN DAILY

. New InstaIItion

CARPETRETAILER

e Seal Coating

eSHØpATIOMEe

(847) 675-3352

CALL

NI OWl..-

. Putolaing. Renorfacing
-

Ps.r.iIyO,ur,000p.r.t.d
AUMBIONaIS

FillyIflSfld-O,,!Ied

FREE ESTIMATES

FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIEs
1312) 03G-1040
lbo.ptrI 13121 74G-1010

.
.

.

MwbPn,GasPk.

-

W,nantvAvall,ble

-

(847) 259-3666

ioçts

L:

OLOBSYMA
a

Soffit&Fascla/WindowTrjm
Replacement

Windows & Dnors
900rue

(312)631-1555

FREE ESTIMATES

Klwohens & Oaths

_ I

a AI! Repairo
- Porches A SIdieO

Roofs & Gutters
a SIding & Ocichwork

-Garages

(312) 282-5558

ASPHALT

NORTH SUBURBAN.
ASPHALT MAINTENANCE

-

a Drywall & Paintiog

Fruu EtkuuOen . l.,red

r-

'JJO--NSLi

.

CARPENTRY

ANDERSON
CARPENTRY
u Additions
D Kitchèns . Baths
s Decks e Windows

TiSEWER1

- '6ERFÎET°

j

- ChiebfsO

ÑAJ.I t

(630)876-0111

-

.
,

6081 N. Elston . Chicago

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

Lakefront Heating
& Air Conditioning

Traffic Tickets

All Typos - SaEtar Clounieg
Owner Doos Itapoir Werk

. REPLACE EXISTING SYSTEMS
. REPAIE FURNACES

. AIR cONDm0NING

Est. 1972

FteoEa6mttt.UDIfltud&le.etd

(312) 372-4446

. HOTWATERTANKS

Cu000pleto HOotIteg

W AI, Cuodiblenlog

(312)262-7345

-

Nues

(847) 696-0889
- Sower Man

FraEsSimatoo&Deuiu
ceDo) 078-1924

WsAInDnAttiot,St,taeOteMnsl
-. OWNER OPERATED

CATERING

-

HOME COOKING
E,00porn Swulnan Style. Polish

Prines Start At
per person
s6.50
- MOWIMY Po POLSEU Setting Druakfast& Lnosh Dully

RIDGEWOOD CAFE

(847) 966-8490

6569 N. Miiwuokat Ano.
Nibs, IL OU7t4

Bonded o Insured

10881 260-4489 Toll Ff00

(847) 647-9553

YA

COINS

'p,

BUYING

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
HUMMELS,-LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD

NILES
COIN
7637 N. Mllwaukoo
lot Hnward& harlem)

(847) 9675575

05V ONE Mue.y OrdA,
GoaTEe 505004 MOsey Coter

RItIreREI

'Opec i Duns A Week'

1312) 583-0741

ut REGULAR PRICE

IMPORTED ODIARlO TIE . ROSO h lIAIS

(Sa, 7ARfl-OOaa -

f

. 100Wn000
OTtO OREONW005 RD.. SLENVIEW

-

WII6TEIAdtOIy

RENOVATIONS CO, -.

Soues

SpeDlalist
312) 725.4239 -(7081451.1212
FREE ESTIMATED

O,110IOen.bos

.
-.

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Corpentry Elonteinol

(847) 292-1077
tao: (847) 292-1079

to-

Local Delloaty
-

- CARPET CLEANIÑG

BERNHARDT
CARPETS& SPHOLSIEOY SERVICE

Pttsdnrfltmoval Ii001annsa
..

255-6040

.

OdnctuIRu0s
. R0.St,otnhlng
FIJLLY INSURED

- $14.50

CTERING

COMPUTERS SALES & REPAIRS

.Argienzio'8
a

TECHTRONICGROUP INC.

QUALITY CATERING
AT REASONABLE PEICESI

NETWORK INSTALLATION
s TROUBLE SHOOTING
PRINTER REPAIR
& ON SITE SERVICE

FOR OFFICE

s HOME PARTIES.
OUSINESS MEETINGS
AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

(847)581-1131

520-8320

ODIO OEMPSTER

The Bugle Newopapers

COMPUTER SALES S SERVICE

Cats

1047)

To Advertise in'.

MORTON GROVE, IL 65653

IRECTORY
-

Call:

EXPERIENCE THE: BOOM ROOM

0O35MIln,ukmAoe.
Silas. 1LR0716

-

OMittI(JNIry

(847) 965-9645
Pagar (312) 897-1777 -

Bill Vablon

(847) -Ó66-3900

ELECTRICAL

KAK ELECTRIC
UCENORO .lÑSDREDSnONDEO
BAThROOM &COUNG FANS
CIOCUITSIPAOAT1ON
RECESSES USHONS
CODERIOLAIION CORRECTION

FREE ESTIMATES

-

J

. Roo,.

Palatina IeaoAnr,
. DeSk.
EntulInt
. Wiedneco 000npo
euplenemeete
CAELNOWFOR ESTIMATES

OPErAR ream ExpeHencS

e847) 965-6415

-

-

1847) 480-7926

-

FAX B47) 480-7987

FLORAL DESIGNS
ARJLLSERVICE PLOWER SHOP

Aftiotie FInral Ateangemontu
PreIh 011o Plowe

Cometary Wrauths
MARKERS a MONUMENTS
-MOWIMY PO POLSEUTato ente Wnddoid DnIino,y

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS
osos N. Milwaukee Ano.

(312) 763-7479

(847) 647-9553

FREE ESI1MAIOSI

1810I2004400T0I) Foso

NiTos, IL 65714

V OoIIneyAuuiIabIn

HANDYMAN
..

RICH

THE HANDYMAN

TRo JnbTnn Smslr
a Pointieg.Iotooinp/Bxterior

a Catpnoeyy
O Minor EleotoiooUrlumbiog
.
a Roof Repair
e Gaotters - Repair & Cleaned
. Deck - Futce Repuir
Fous Estimaba

(847) 965-8114

I-

Sinno;1AR5

By.Appointment-Only

(847) 647-9760
Family Package Discguats

Gift Certificates

$5.00 0FF WITH AD
Call For FREE Brochure

HOME REMODELING SES VICE

..

CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE
. PORCHES

DECKS

J

-

. ALUMINUM
- PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
KITCHENS - BATHROOMS

REPAIRS
ALL GENERAL REMODELING

- Qeality Werk -

MOVING
Flat

Islimalas

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
I Piece.
srTruDkloed
Aak

- Reasonablo Prines ROYMACINTYRE

(312) 792-0275

-

220 VOLT UNOS
COMPLETE SOROS UPSRAUES

7 DAYSA WElS

- Plumbing
PainCn g.Puperin g
DFfwaII Rapoips
Bosmont 005lge a FIoIshioa
Remndelleu tato & Oaths
ARiwol RepaIr

eoe West Denen
Pork Ridge, IL 650t8

(312)-622-7528
Ulentod-IntuInd

ANDSON

o Classic Froth Cul
FlOWering &Lush Green Plants

PlanlInlId USlO

30 Years Eupon

(847) 674-0371
or (312) 792-3550

pIRnI & flower shop

'0.0505
.0,0
FREE ESTIMATES
.

- Pnwn O AddOlnee &Gareoes

WEDOITALL

ROY THE HANDYMAN

000100.SnOIa - PoIAI3l
.OtodEl,nlnl
WsldOtnItu
ClnL,oICon.P.r.Ir CIIILCOCt

Vinyl DIdleg
a Flot Rubber Roof

.

BLOOMING ESSENTIALS
SIaIoIOJiIIta,.011eVoISndt

RoIageMyVtedoo

. Drowall O NEw Cototsoctine

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBO

HANDYMAN

Oe.Iguar & MoiIdn of Uoiqoo
CueRna. wood Croados.

SUMMER SALE . 20% OF
SoffiFao
Potohn

Rem odeling

Stucco Work o Cosmi S BliCk Work

e'

CONSTRUCTION

'-a

,

o Ronrodellltcbeos&Bolhs

RlaaonlblBRtes Fre Ethmtes

RONALD LORIS

(312) 725-9791

a

&RnJìhiogOlHlrdwòodRoors
I/A OF? CHECO CASIIINS ¡lATES

-

Pull The Plug

Power of Attorney

Oarelces W IessaIIaOiao

Helps Provost
Water Damage
-

$75,00

CDII G.,y

-

REPLACE PUMPS
. OOILERS

PWhffialPainling

--------I

56MOnoSItVnyannlIS&FtO.C9RTI
.05U55T5Dp5755$&gÓLOO
REmullo . InUIT . 003ml 17503

:'

.

Wills $150.00 f

$50.00
Real Estate Closings
$225.00
2g Year. Eno pn.tenoo

lotIe OFF THIS MONTH

,UocC

-

:

(312) 7744240

Jay's Home Repair

D&FLOORING!

. SWE,Iw1TygyotALiv
cCßNSlRhw5 .159
.SNcRSlStISUnfnnoInIV

-

U1)LDEMPSTER

OWtlltYCTJlN

flliVqnA otT '- r )DiIIiini

Oakton & Milwaukee

Your Neighborhood

-,bpsjo tÉIrE

)gGed o de 9t

,

10% DISCOUNTWITH AD

5c'R

Liberty Lawnmower

:

Call Jay

-

ÒVER4OYEARSEXPERIENCE

Plambing

a Electoic

-

Pagati (70M) 501.0258

Umitod S Toen f esidanOd

OfltwbwcfCnmswc.- -

: FIREWOOD UNLTD.

D0000r Distnont

FREE ESTIMATES
Deal With Owoec & Seno

SPRAVCRGEu,ob.pvllaA L,

MOSTERANDS

sg.

(047) 803-2414
(312) 301-0970

COmOwtWntk
. 000Dsa & sIding
Sonora h Doouupenth.

E Drywall

228-1330

:

r FinanninuAnallobla1

FroD. Fast Delivery, PEowpt
. Courteous SorRiDe, Credit
Cards Anloptod. Miodd
Hardwood SuR p.c.
Oak 570 P.C. CheEps BirDh
& Hicknoy Min.5R4 F.C.
Disnooet He 2 n? More

. Slam 015501 Wleduw.

dnsb6snnf.oin, Fma.a&fl
mktOacyotmaInnkS.nGrth.s

.

Fully In6ored

(312) 283-5877

.

96%01 50

FREE ESTIMATES

ns.dnwoPRAY.EeeTeMatoo.st

:

a uobnutSarviae ! Eta.
LIDOrISOd

European Contractor

o,m,nneutrodoadm.nkaAtfl.y

T

-

E,moIlaIInO& New Cesatootiow
- Carpostyy.AII Typos
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VoO*Ioy,yoo,pumh. f tfsys.
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EOGSII56S lOin

$IdIng-Soffit-FascJ.
Gufta,u-AwnThgs-Tth»

-Is Your Eenerat. Old or Daly??

,

.

(708) 483-0600
1-800-809.7500

.

II%I
I%l
ExtOrlor Produot. mo.

.

VISO OU, Gift SEn?

SALES/SERVICEIPARTS
:

O Painting a Wallpaperiog

-GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS
AFFORDABLE PRICES

,,

PLAV0000ND EQUIPMENT

Insured

FREE ESTIMATES *
Kitchen or Bath Remodeling

ON FENCING AND

(847)318-7506

Licensed
Fully Insured

:-

- 'WoDniIdryPkooe

-

o Garages Room AIIIIII1OIED
a Declm t Kitchenu Baths

FREE ESTIMATES

Col) John

-

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC.

I-.

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Someone You Can Trust"
- POtInS Ditonwayn
a Fluoro . PatIo Dlonkt

$350 Plu. Coflo

FREE ESTIMATES

MIKENI

LANDSCAPING

0
Spenlolist, in aaroenn,

CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE
DESIGN. LTD. alaoplssidat
qnalltylawn mewlso,pnwsr
polIng,plaotlng, malntmaenu
onddosCon .a,vicns.

ILLCCOWEI MC

To Advertise in
The Bggle Newapapers

OMMUNITV
IRECrORy

Call: .
Bill Vablon

COME 000WWITR CANTERBURY

1847) 470-1313

(847) 966-3900

,

T
-

:
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Drywall . Rt000ntCOmvemIons
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U=fl.

t

a QUALITY PAINTING
a EXPERT PAPER HANGINQ
n WOOD FINISHING
e PLASTECING

t,

CANCUNt 3 NIt. PROM $343 P/P
INCL AIS MANY OPFERS AVAIL.

e IttOFiRt)RUIOIJRF Painting

a Drywall Repais

rFIirgvrvv'thdoudOIiircoRti ootonao,5-td,ne-

Wo hoyo APPLEs hot SSO.
Roob With ON end move:

..AndMore
FREE ESTIMATES
Prompt Courteous
Prep Pluo Servicen
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(847) 674-2830
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person behind the voice
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: ROoFING.

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION
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Toil Freo

800-734-7864
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toment Additiens
e Free Root VeRts
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Skokie Valley Symphony Personal counseling offered-

-

seeks musicians

. Skokie Valley Symphony Or' ChesIm is seeking musiciANs IO

join th 35th Anniversary, 199697season. Rehearsals ase held on

Thursday evenings from 7:30 W
-

.

Performances alt at ow new
home, thcNorlh SllOOeCefllerfOr

thePeffonningAitsinSkokie.
l5Aifonnaa elatoc axe: Sun-.
day.Oçlt 20-InFrootoftheFoollights0 Mr. Brian Groner, guest

-

coSdoclor; SuSday, Jan. Ì9 Scorie Competition winners. Mr.

Hillel Kagen, guest conductor
Sunday, March 16 - Choral and
Soloist Concerl, Dr. DOnatI!
CRen, guest condector Sunday.
May 18 - Russian Composers,
Mr. Atan Heatheeington, geese
conduclor.

Call (847) 674-767 for adititionalinfonriation.

at Celiter of Concern
Personal counseling is. one of.
tile many services offered by The
Center of Concern. If yoU have
1051 a loved one, your beulth or a
job, youmay need lediscoss your

problems with an experienced
professional. If unresolved confida are Iroabling yoa, a neatral
p0050nmay be able IO help.

The Cenler of Concern, 1580
N. Northwesl Hwy., Park Ridge,

offers personal counseling te

-

-

-

-

aoYoee is need of such help. Dr.
Leo Berman, MSC.D., a cerlified
psychotherapist, and Ms. Peggy

Gray. MSW. who specializes in
geriatric cellnseling, are avallablebyappeinimeaL
The fraI ViaJE (s free. Paymenla
for addilional sessions are

will be held every ether Wednesday, at the Skokie Police Deparl-

charged en a sliding scale, bused
Upon yearability Io pay.
To make an appeinlmenl,
pleasecall (847) 823-0453.

The Oclober 30 'First-

menI.

Nighler' is at Skokie Village
Hall, 5127 Oalttea SI. For more
iflfOrmalios cOnlactOff(cerTren.
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,__.;_ f
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CLERICAL/ OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES
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CLERICAL POSITION
PART - TIME
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(8471 679-5400
GENERAL
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(847) 427-9094
Orson d-tu:

AEOn: Rocruitor
P.O. Boo 0533
Elk Drone Villoge, IL 60007-0533

Large Anesthesia Group,
Located in Lincolnwood,
Is Looking For Full Timè
General Office Person.
Typing And Computer
Eoperience Necessary.
Excellent Benefits
Affiliated With Rush- -

Locations..,

Prebjteriun--MedjcaLCengr
Mndutooy Screening Of.

Call Cath?eg4

-'<Cufl'Pam,,

(847) 679-6363

**A***
MOVIE Good Jobs - Good Wa0ys
. CASHIERS . USHERS
. CONCESSION SAIES

Pat-t Time

GENERAL

Positions Now Atailable
Apply in Person
MORTON GROVE THEATER
Harlem & Dempster

OFFICE
Aosworing phono, ESog.
typing, oto.
.

Monday - Friday
lOAM - 3PM
Pay raie booed

GENERAL
OFFICE

APPLY IN PERSON
8:30am to 4pm

Self matioatod & nagor tu learn

SMITH WOOD
INDUSTRIES

indiciduol flooded to assist in
daily roaoioo of supplying our
opticol Sturo with their floods.
Involves phooc order Oaking,
killing & othor relatod duties.
Pleosoot working cooditions.

61b0 Northwest Hwy
Chicago

Apply io perneo, lOam-3puo.
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Our

classified ads reach
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the least amount of dollars,

FACTORY
3340 W. MAIN
SKOKIE, II

We cover the near northern

RECEPTIONIST

--- --

Promotable Position for Bright
-.

-

-

People-Person,

Monday Friday; 9:30-6:00, with benèfjts.
Duties Include: Switchboard / Faxes J
Overnight Mail. Wheeling
Insurance Brokerage

Call Brenda

-----.

(847). 541-0900, X. 308

bic, and Able to Perform
Various Duties. WE WILL
FULLY TRAIN! For An Appointment, Please Contact

Pat Hitchcock:

(8471647-1200. Ext. 409

.

ADVERTISE

AkL
--- 1847 966-3900x40
TO PLACE YOUR ADS

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

HAIR CUiTER',' ¡o.flow hiring

professional Managers, Asoiatant Managers and - Stylieta who are Interested in
providing excellent customer
service, achieving great pro-

ar0wiRandmostprogres

privately owned
hain io the0indgstry. You'll

Sloe

l.lifa:.the rdiftereoce.:cincluding

fbutdfitbackaqe:

commission .
Medical & Dental coverage
Paid time off
!4011k) retirement plan
Free advance edubatioo
Credit Union
-

Managernent opportunities

&morej
Our new salon at Nues Civic
Center needs-- .YOUI Don't

sss EARN $$$

Engineering Firm Looking for
Bright Individual.
MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE-IN
SWITCHBOARD J RECEPTION -AND
WORDPERFECT 6.0 SKILLS..

miss this iocrèdible opportunitiri If you have a välid-license

EXTRA MONEY

-

(847) 677-4730 x. .147

-

Suc-

med
-

-

-
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ofáll ages
To Perticipate in
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Wiles Location - Non Smoking Office

and a streng desire to

Market Research
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-

-

-
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020u2. 13x71 352-flou
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OdarhttitS'ft gos/

Cuotnct Aody Avdouo; Special Ed.
0k.. fluo 1009. Ouck Srri000. WY

MARKET

SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTIONIST -

Llueeaad Esthotiuiano
Massage TherapiCe

. Mafino,iflts

Apply at 717 N. IlTiohigua Ave.
lEntranco
un Suporior 50.)
.

Call Christiné at
(63ö)aao-2781
Or 1-800-ASK-Joal.
extension 165, todayl
-

.--

ThOuaISN.nflrßnrn,

-

"Thessw,rwwmatn,cu.,

on 0e a$ in nmednd basI..

-

I
-

BOOKKEEPER
Work 3 days/week
for Nues business

-

Ask For. Jack

-

-

(847) 966-3900
..:I.l_E

miscellaneous -l'or sale ad coil:
. 966-3900.

urbs.

Unusual

positions
available taking inventory in the North Subhours.

with aed auth & aeyood, ovo ut
the nutiou's fastoso growiog spa.

You must have your
own transportation &

uialty rotailern. We am looking for
energotlo haed.oe iodioidoals with
good cnstomor tornino sbilin te loin
onr toam in the Chicago area.
Whilo prooious retail euporievue
weaN ko helpfel, we are willing te
traie those who nhowthe drive aod

no experience.
Call

RGIS

(847) 296-3031

desire te succeed as Wo do. Please
apply io persox to 00er closest aed
Sath A Boyood location:

coo

Wilmette

3232 Lake Aoonxe

i3t:
.

Glenview

Ednes Plaza
1047)251.5101
Oeeafield
90 S. Waahegan
Deerhruuk Plaza
1047) 205-1500

J

Garoee
6132 Grxvd Aveene
Gareee Mills Mall

Sales Associates . Register Operators
Customer Soroice Associates . Stock/Receivigg Associates

Apply In Person:

.iturqo

-- ...--

.1...-:

)t4ll i55-tt4b

Eqoal Opportuvity Employer

Bed Bath &
Beyond

-

Beyced ney store cl its kind.

-

t . GO o:,icrovsu3 nwsGrwM

SALE-SPEOPkE

p

NE1IV'VORK

.

(847) 724-9292 WAITSTAFF

-

AMAZING
SAVINGS
WAREHOUSE OUTLET
Quality, Brand-Name Close-out Rètai)èr
is now hiring at all locations --- :

Part rime

ORIGINAL ROMA 623e N. Milwaokee
Chicago IL -

-

(312) 775-2078

-

Carol or Roy
-

- ASSISTANT
MANAGER

--

Full-lime
$7/Hour To Start/Negotiable

-

:

ManagerTrainee
Cashiers
-.Stockers
Warehouse/Dock
Greeters

CARPET WORLD
Has a Camer Offor fer you!
Eare 025K.540l(
Solary *:Cowmissioe
Paid Vaoatioe & Sick Days
Health. Care S000fits
451E Plan & Pay Savor
Wo aro a last growing carpet ratailer A we want a porsoe to
- help as maintole Our growth.
Apply le Pnreee
7113 Dempstnr, Rilan
-

-

IT.:

--

' :..-.

--

-

--

-

-

-

-- TELEPHONE

Apply ¡n persoy at any location
- or-call (847)675-622t for more iñformátion

ANSWERING

Available AM & PM Hours
Call Jackie: -

-

CINNABON
Golf Mill - Niles

:

-

-

-

-BARTENDER
----Pàrt-Time

-

Dempster & Harlem
7204 Dempster
Morton Grove, IL 60053
(847) 965-2929

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR
Putt Owe

for Answering Semine
le Dan Piniem.

AllShlfts

Broadview Village Square
17th & Cerniak
Broadview, IL 60153
(708) 343-8080

-

-

-

Flexible Schedule - Days & Evenings

THE TERRACE RESTAURANT
WILMETrE PARK DISTRICT
-

(847) 256-9628

Lincoln Village Center
(Lincoln & MCCormick)
6141 N. Lincoln Avenue
Chicago, IL 60659
(312) 539-4000
Dunhurst Plaza
(Elmhurst Rd. at Dundee)
889 W. Dundee
Wheeling, IL 60090
(84fl 537-1700
-

-

Up te 00/hr.
Full & Part tiwe
Oiscovor eouellont oppertaoigos

-

-

(847) 390-1789
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Rotm,rnt
-

SeIIunwanted.
¡tems with

Time

Enioy oempotitios pay, valuable merchandise discounts aod
flexible uohedules. We are an equal opportunity employer.

-WAITRESS'ÑI:,G

16300 North - 7300 Wng+I

(31-2) 7743155

Part

At Kohl's Department Stures we're seekieg.friendly. outgo.
ing. energetic people to wake shopping a terr'dio experience
for all of our customers.

-

RESTAURANTS/FOOD SERVICE

6323 N. Avondäle

Cashiers, Sales,
Stock, Receiving

Part-Time

555.5

-

FOOD SERVICE

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL

Now Hiring:

Part-Time Opportunities

RESTAURANTS!

(847) 3908596

TASTE TEST

INVENTORY

Nibs

Chiuogo

MONEVI This is your chance
o jointhe- largest. fastest

OGGI

vuoi

7225 W. Dempster

Duetuuupae iiou. thu EL1ZA5ETH
ARDEN REO DOOR SALON
-bosopoeisgs fur

fessional growth. and MAKING

'e

MICHAELS

-

SALES/RETAIL

-

-GROW AGAIN!

MEDICAL!

RESEARCH

Full-Time
Çome Join Our Team
And Enjoy Our Great
Employee Discount
Apply Within

-

-(847) 679-0551

HERE WE

:

S*ètuttudhlDIfjkt
b//uRñ
p aSirO tu

must have knowledge of proper grammar, spelling and
punctuation, eucelleot written, verbal and tefephone/
radio communication sktlls. Must have proficient P C
eaperieoce io Windows Word and Excel.
Apply by October 4, 1996 to: Personnel Office. Village of
Nifes, 7601 N. Milwaukee Aie., Nibs, IL 60714. EOE. M/F

. Department Head

PRÖFESSIÖNAL OPPORTUNITIES

interpersonal skills.
NON-SMOKING OFFICE
IN LINCOLN WOOD
-Outstanding benefit package
includes life coverage. medi.
cal/dental & 401k plan.

Iti b or .V:IaSLPSOn; W

Is Looking For:
e- Bookkeeper

-

open for a self starter with
excellent communicatjoo &

ì:srri;q

LARGEST
CRAFT RETAILER
Experience Needed

Fax resume to:

.

i

-

son who enjoys heavy phone
contact. Fol! timè position

-

(847) 6796363 or

-

FULL/PART TIME

s

-

Call Pam or Kathy at:

-

. FULL/PART TIME

AMERICA's

-

-

SECRETARY

e dent qu
reco d k p g p y olI
..phooeboinposigg corrdspondence and rel...
.do;ies Requrps.rnirHfflum of t years wcrefanaIfoperi

s . .. s s

Full Time Position

--

-

(847) 679-4600.

.

ßUGLE NEWSPAPERS
. GENERAL CLERICAL
Nues Location. Seeking InFOR ÖLASSIFIED
dividuals WhoAre Detail
THE BEST PLACE TO
Oriented, Articulate, Relia-

-

Contact Peggy Fritnnh

The Village of Niles rs seeking a full time secretary for
the Pubbc Seryices Department. Major responstbifjties
include: word/data processing. lyping. filing, handlin

FULL/PART TIME

SALES I RETAIL

Loran anesthesia group boated io Liexolnwood, affiliated with
Rauh Preehyterian st. Leke'o Modiuol Conter. Poreon-mest have
3 te 5 yearn correct ooperieoue hiltng cod rpoiewing anesthesia
claims to Medicare. Mandatory drag suroesing and background
06mb.

Respoosible. experienced per-

(847). 677-3600

suburbs and the northside
ofChicaqo.

-

ekece.lttglrschooldiploma or equiyaletif: AppIicnfs

THEATER

.

CLERICAL I OFFICEOPPORTUNITIES

Part - Time

For Busy
(oral Surgery Practice.
Skokie & Park Ridge

-FULL/PART TIME
CUSTOMER -SERVICE

RECEPtIONIST

S6fPer Houp.

N

FULL/PART TIME-

-

-

.

.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICARE REPRESENTATIVE

-

-NW Soborbac Cq is 500kb9 00
Skokie Location
.
foraporsoono I coordinaApprox. 15-20 Hours Weekly dividuol
to,. Outgoing, friendly persoudity
Flexible On Schedule
thon is biliogool io English & tpuo.
Some Computer
Knowledge Necessary.
Corn p000rnoporjencou plus. Muso
ColI

E -i-I. I

MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE

. YoO Con Poe VOr CIojfled Ath by C&Ijng 966-3900 or Conio To OOr Quico o Poroon Ab 874b N. Sh0000r
Rood, NIIoo, IL Oo,Offlco Io Opon - Mondoy bo Fridoy, 9 &M.to 5 P.M.
DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADSIS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Codoin Ado Moot Po Pro-Pold ¡n
Advonco
BooI000,:Oppa,ynht,
For Solo, Ml0000on0000, MoologS&e, Poroonolo, SItOntIoo Wonlod,
Or dm0 Adoodloor Lloon Ordoide OtThe BogIo'o.NormNI CIrodotionAroa.

FULL/PART TIME

PAGE 43

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFaED ADS

.

TEE BtJGLE, THURSDAY, OEPTEMBDR 26,1996

-

CLASSIHEDADVEIITISING
-

-

OFFICEHOURS

-

DEAJNE5
Oar offices are bunted at g746
Shermer Rd., Niles end we are
opon waekdeys only, Oam.5pn,.
Yen may step In or nail 5471 566-

3906 te place yenr dn. For ads
ooly. yea mny fax year copy cep.

time. 7 du99 a.wmk, 24 hours a day
to 18471 966-0198. 0er deadnoe for
all insertions for nor Thursday odi-

tiens is Tuesday prior te paklinatien at 4 pm. Call year repran.ela.
tivefor othar npeoiflo ioforanatien.

PAGE 44
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ThE BUGLE THURSDAY, SEPTEMJWR 26. 1996

LASI F I

IFULL/PART TIME

I

FULL/PART TIME

FULLJPART TIME

TELEMARKETING

FULL/PART TIME

FULIJPART TIME

.

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTÖS FOR SALE

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

TRADES f INDUSTRIAL/ DRIVERS

DRIVER
Excellent Opportunity
Valid Driver's License

ANSWER THIS AD!

TIC Seeks Experienced
Telemarketers To Join Our Teaml
.

Offerinq

START 8.35/HR

1

THE OSCO STORE AT

Nues
(Milwaukee&Qajcton)

(847) 966-0880

ri: ni

one of the fatet growing diròt n.a,listing companies in the country. We market soli help telatienshap pregrams threugh televisien infemercials for Now
York Timen best selling aether Ellen Kreidman Ph.D. Her
relationship program helps women bring back the romantic
feelings they had when they fi,st fell io love. Her proven
program has been helping couples sgve their marriages for
over 15 yearn. We're looking for great outbound telemorket,
ers to convert inbound calls te sales. We have fall and parttime positiens available on the weekends, evenings end
overnight shifts. We offer paid training, initial gaarànteed
base salary, a genereas csmmissinn pien and an excelient
benefits package. Don't miss this opportunity fer o parsecally and financially rewarding careen Please respond in confidenceto:

-.

qy4y ay .n L

Work Mondays and Tuedäys
for Bugie Newspapers
reporting on area news.

(847), 96-3900

MEGA SYSTEMS INC
RICHARD J. ZEEB

7300 North I,ehigh Avehae
Niles,ILEO7I4

.

Fax (847) 588-2331

Light.Delivery In Nues
And Morton Grove Area.
One DayPerWeek

u.n. Sy.t,m, "'ars t wpo't.,ftv .[,)pbv.r

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

MuStHaveACar
.:

(847) 9663900

MAINTENANCE

PâitTjme
Skokje Park District

Is Hiring Part-Time Maintenance Workors Por Golf Course,

Weekday And/Or Weekend Hours Available.

Start-$6-$8perHour
-

Call Joe or Frank

: (847) 674-1510

.

(214)991-8239

CASH ONLY

flÑANCIAL

his fer ail Obi.,, prodasts and

GARAGE SALE

sowloen et adsertiners.

SECURE VISA/rotc
Guaroetend Approvail

REAL
ESTATE
ne mia sJbofl orioi9 tiwblut

Nilas-t400 Betty Tor.. 9/21 9/28
Astique Dining goon. Sot. Globes
Set, Misc. Fate., Household totos.

Merton Grove - 9444 N. Oeerk
Moving & Gorogu:S0le;Snpt.2739

Th1Th.'LT9A

Nilee- 6919 Snward''

ri. 9/27 & Sut. 9/20, 9A-4P
Bikno - Ason - Mls6-

.

-

Notice

Butle Newspaper, ,enersesthu right at enytinse to ulasoify all ndvorti000rootu und te rebut asp ndvartinisg deemed ekjautionokle. Wo
uonsst ko rospossihla for vorbei otatnmanta in conflict with ear poli.
nies. All Help Wnstod ads mont opouify tha notore of the work
offered. Buglo Newspapers does est ksowiegly-a000pt Hoip Wasted
ndvertisiet thot in asp way vistolo, the Has.anRight5 Act. Fer fo,thor isformation sontast 1ko Depnrtwont et Homan Rights; 32 W.

.-

Rasdolph St., Chinags, IL 793-64gO

COÑDO FOR RENT
Largo i Bodroom Coedo Unit.
High Rise Bldg. Very Nino.

-

17081 456-0150

Dining Room Sot - Bieck/lt000n

OFFICE SPÄE
- POR RENT

RETAIL I WAREHOUSE
2.500 sq.ft. . In Nues
1/2BlOckSouth
Of Dempyter
Call Bob:

11-Piece Cabinets - Glass Table

INith/Foor Chairs -$7110Book Shelves $20 ouch ' Yerd
Furniture $100 . Troud Mili $100
2 New Bicycles 26 & 18" $100
TV& Radie Sot $100.

(847)390-6556

2 Dressars - 1 w/Mirrer-Lergn
Dresser with 6 Drawe,s-SoSd
Weed-Blonde-Goad Cend. 515.
.17001 456-0150

(847) 966-3900
TWO ROOM OFFICE SUITE
FOR RENT AT
7745 N. Milwaokea Ave.
Larga parking lot. seso p/mo. Heat/Air Included.
Contant

(847) 9ß7ß7

HIlos - 7254 Liii, Fri. 9/27 &
Sat. 9/20, gA-OP. Misc., Elect.
Tools, Ceramic Molds, etc.

Dining Room Set - 11 Piece-Oval
Morton Grove - 7512 Sufflaid St.
Table-3 Louves-4 Chairs-2 Sido
Set. 9/20 & Sun. 9/29. 9-3. Hnhld.Chain.. Estro Large Chino S6OO/O Gordo.-X-n.au-TV-Snw.Maoh.-Fom.

Shortlerni l7Ot) 985-3303

DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS

Sofa/Lavasnet Sat, Honte, Oman
e Cras
REgs, Eerthtonm

t895 Other Safo - Pleidu/Fiorel/
i.00them. 10 Po. DR Sat $1595. 6
Po. BR Set $995. 18471 32941190,
16301 778-3433.

VACATION

SITUATION WANTED
I Will Cloun Your Rosso Or Apartcrust. Spoab English. Have Cor &

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Not GetAwaylo Bountiful

Hilton Head bland, S.C.?
IBR-6 BR oman coedos & herses

Toll free forrestal breolture

8OO-445-5

FREE MONEY

Grantu, Loans. Cash Gine-Aways -

Milliens Available From Federal
Geveremont.

Cdi:

(800) 408-8618
For Doteils

rapidly and progress lo a lifethreatening stage within minales.
Persons who show signs ofhealsbroke should be placed In O setto-

sioing posilion LO reduce the
6950551 of 'hoi' blood goiiig to
. the bead-their çlolhes should be
leosened and the head and body
floeded with cold thaler-. Medical
altenlion should be noughl bmme-

dialely.

-

Whatisheatexhaustion?
Heat eshaasbion is a milder
form of heal-relaled illness thai
ran develop following exposore
for several days io high temperalures and inadequale or nabalperson wilh heal eshaaslion may
feel dizzy, uaaseoas, wealc and

lired. They may experience seheavy perspiration and shallow
breathing. Their skin will likely
(tï çoitl ofliL-.cltefrpsy. P6soasc

_LAsÌ ii6it

TANNING
WOLFF MNNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME
Bay DIRECT and SAVE!

Cemmo,oiai/Honie units
fran. $100.00
Low Monthly Puynrents
FREE Culer Cataba

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZEES
JUKE BOXES

sls

.iil .,.;eO I
esi available space, boosev-cfoil$

bug, lower Ihr head slowly while
raising the feel andseek medical

advice immedualely. Heat exhaaslion somelimes requires bon-

pitalizaiion.

Whois utrisk?
proper precaslioss io prevenl

tory futelion;
mrdicinvs with anlicholinergie effecis (example: medicalion
for Parkinson disease) because
they lend to iuhibit perspiralion;

he's the fearless defender of year
home andyard. lIai on overeager

prolecior can prevent_a meter
render from reading your ualnral
gas meier. Please make sure lo
keep all pois away from your me1er area ai the limes of Northern
illinois Oasmeier reader (or any

other meter render!) will be ai
yoarbome.
How can you find oat when io
especia meier reader? Look al
the dale your caracal gas bill was
issued. A Nerthem Illinois Gas
meier reader will bake an actual
- reading on year meier ai abeut
bbc samelinse, eveiy othermonth.
During bbc months your meter is

noi read, your bit is esiimatd.
Another way to find out your me-

Io lake place this year in Illinois
becaase of the exlraórdinary demand fer teleconimanicalions

-major Iranquilizera (exampies: pheoothiazines, butyrophe

services. The Chicago melropoli
Ian area will he served by a lobi
of six area codes with Ihn addt
lion of 773.
Ameritech will change some
1.7 million cusbomer lines from
the 3l2areacode 1o773. Theexpanden downtown area willcre

nones and thiozanthenes).

: Persons whose fluid censump
lion is resiricled for medical reasous erwho use diureiic medicatiens should not aller their finid
iulake palieres withoul the advicè
nfbheirnhvi,.ivi,
.--.

$toweanlprevent

mais area code 312, roughly

hcat-n-eisttdjunnssev?
Drink plenty of waler lo keep
thebodyhydraled.

Weslern Aventar on the west and

bounded byNorih A\enue on th e

iiii, 35th SbranI ou the south,

Lrie Michigan on the casI. All
Cuy of Chicago offices will re-

-Avoid aleohel and caffeine
beeaaselhey dehydrale the bedy.

Eat light foods os hot heavy
fonds lend to add heat lo bbc

lain the 312 areacede. All Chicago pablic schools will be served
by Ihn new 773 area code. The
boandaries of she 773 area code

-

-

bedy.

-Avoid ihn 'tse ofsaltbableis or
highsaltfoods.
-Wear lighi colored light
weight clothing. If you mast go-

wenë agreed upon by Ihn telecommunicaiions indaiiy and ap-

proved by the Illinois Commerce
Commision.
.
Casiomers will receive a bill

ouldoors, wear a hat and ase sauscreen.

inseri with iaformabion on the

-Disconiivae er reduce sirens-

new 773 area cede in their Ociober bills. Informaijonal bru-

oss physical aetivily dunng extremcly hot weallser.Avocdço-

lo g d

ik fq

eharg.,ith listing of bqtc.the

tdottO1uvt

i br6utks.ufr IssLa'llf -r
osldooracluvglpn,

-.: i iT rrt

tf you do sol have sir candi-

honing, try io npend al leasi a few
heurs each day in on air conduhoned place as tt will reduce yonr

riskforillness.

-Takz a celui bath or shower io

washcloils can alsbe used lo
Tty to avoid cooking or bahing. especially daring the hotlesi
-Check ou elderly or ill neighborsand faínilymembers oflen.

A meter reader's
worst enemy

Yoar dog is your beni friend.

cede is Ihe final area code change

and

limes of bbc day;

And when p00w nel al home,

Customers in the City of Chicago will be servgd by the new
773 area code in just one month
beginningociolser 12, Ameritech
announced leday. The 773 area

carne they impair Ihermoregula-

creased risk. Additienally, peopie using the following medica-

1er reading date is to call the
-

ceuroleptics (examples: halo-

cool the body.

lions may beatuvcrcascdrisk:

Chicago's new
773 area code

peñdol or ehlorprozamine) be-

heat-mIsled illnesses, persons
wuib chronic illnesses, the elderly
sud even the vety yosugore stun-

.

PROPERTy
.

bach), and even esperience neiZures. Healsiroke con occur very

Reterosco, LIly - 1312l 271-9417

Call TODAY 1-006.842.1300

MISCELLANEOUS

a red, dry face, hot skin (lo the

wstv3g flic t

Baldwih Piane, Radiai Arm Sai4

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Whatis heatvts-oke?
Healslroke is the mosi serious
of heal-relaled illtesses. A person with healsiroke may have a
body lemperalare greater than or
equal lo 105 degrees F, and may .
be disorienled, delirious orcematose. They may have a headache,

PAGE 45

City of

Government to stay healthy

vere headaches, muscle cramps,

FÓR SALE

Parking- (3121764-0902

Tips- from Cook Ciunty

mired replacement of flaids. A

Bud Credit OK
1-800-272-58114-

.if

WriterlReportcr

Dresser 'Night Stand
Slant'OMutic Sewing Ma.

mulotions + Womens &
Men's Clothing.

I e.drsam-CahleRned..

6852 Lexington Lese
in Banker Hill Eetatee
tEntar On West Side Of
Celdweil, 1 BIk. S. Of Toohyl
Sat. 9/2g & San. 9/29
9AM . 4PM
Furnishings include 3 Pc.
Sect. . Queen Ann Style
Mahg. BR Set - Lamps
Loveseat - TwinBed

chine - Hund Fainted China
Wallace
Nutting Print - Pot.
dy shop in Hiles urea. Low In.
tory
Glassware
- Silverware
vestment. For information cali
Paintings
Prom
Local
Artist
Mrs. Barden's Gourmet Candy
Frames
.
40
Years
Of
Accu.
Company. Dallan. TX

bmt ta soraón advertisameets for
thair aathestfcty and legfflmaoy
Hewever;we cannot he renpoeni.

nwoPPW,IVf"VIflcg-'---

!iar,oI ,usqï 3idnlSvs ir,

PERSON WANTED
to own and operaté jetlil can-

mn Bogie Newspapers dom its

THEREYNOLDS

$?69 O00FtilI,ti,ned
fsì
N8OUND TELE$ALESiYiJEoobJuo
Women are encouraÚed to apply!
Moga Sytom Ins. is

mull Benefits, For. Exam,

ApplicMioflAnd Sàlary info

NOTICE

cal & credit check.
Applications are being accepted from 8AM-4PM
Moi.. & Tues., Siqit. 30 & Oct. ist at:

s

OPPORTUNITY

Permanent Fuiltime
For Clerk/Sorters,

Ext35O1,8AMió8pM

Good work history, heavy lifting, working outdoors. working willi public, drug screen. physi-

RECYCLINj

BUSINESS.

(708) 906-2350

. Company paid medical, dental & life
. Paid training. vacation & holidays
. Voarly bonus, gain share & profit share
. Savipigs and 401K plan
. Unifornis provided
. Full time - days
Position requires:

CALL NOW!

DREI 729-81100

Call:

6200 W. HIGGINS

. . Flexible Hours . DayslEvòñings

¶

1620 Wgokegàa Read. Glanslew

.P_ostal Positions,

We have an immediate full timo opening for g
friendly person to staff our Aluminum Collectiori Cento, at:

Salaries between $8 $10
. Bonus Incentjes 401k & Profit Sharing

:

LOREN BUICK/H VUNDAI

(847) 87 -9292
* ATIN: NILES *

:

ESTATE SALE
NILES

TowIruck

ì%.LLA

TIlE BUGLE, THURSDAY, SEFIEMIIER26, 1996

fx

us ybe(bb

-5q by call g area cos/ 4,ve
usformaluon us available at
Ameribechs
iniemel
sue:
www.amerilech com/areacede.
To ease Ilse iransilion, calcin
will be able lo malte calls julo the
773 area code for Ihren months

using either3l2 ar773 Ou JansI I, 1997, all callsto the new
area code must be dialed using
773. The cost of all calls will remain the same. Calls lo 91 I and

411 will noi be affecled. Wirrless cuslomers will also net be reqnured lo change lo the new 773
oreacode.

Jack.L. McNesse Jr.
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
Jack L. McNrsse ir., whose wife,

Northem Illinois Gos Customer
Service listed on your bill. The
auiomalic allendant will prompt

Lori, is the daughier of Heleo
btavliss of Nues, recenily received the Navy and Marine

you through the menu to help yac
find oat your meter reading dale.

Corps AcluievemeutMedal.
The 1989 gradaale of Jamica

Uaii 12 Scheol of Sidell, fi,

Ryan D.

McCarthy
Ryan D. McCarlhy recenily
gradualed from leadership brain-

ing and evaluaiion at ihr U.S.
Army Cadel Command Reserve
Officers Trainiug Corps (ROTC)

advanced camp ai Fort Bragg,
Fayeueviile,N.C.
McCarlliy is bbc sen of David
F. and Kathleen R. McCarthy of
Glenview.
He is a 1992 graduate of LoyolaAcoderny, Wilmelte.

joined theNay isJane 1992.

Adrian D. Powell
Marine Cpi. Adrian D. Powell,
son nf Lucille H. Powell of Des
Plaines, recently received a Ccc-

lificate ofComnseadafron while
assigned with Headquarters Batlalion. Marine Corps Air Ground
Combat Center, Twentyirine
Palms, Calif.

The 1992 grndtale of Maine
East High School ofDes Plaines
joined theMarmne Corps in Getaber, 1992.
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. Warning ' -

Fromthe Left Hand
Road

in

Sarasola

brush about 100 yards down

when I saw a small crowd

the - Rack from where the

outstde a Presbyerian Church.

crowd was waiting. Like the
security agent who sat next lo
me, the policeman remained
alongside the mon outil the
presidential train passed.

The group was waiting for
Prestdent Ford to exit from
the church. Iromcotly while
we Were ntonding there we
met Ozanom Avenue friends,
Lorraine and Med Greenwald, who were standing on
the opposite side of thé walk.

-

-

O

.

LittleBuglebits

A few weeks 0go we stood
alongside the railroad tracks

ket has taken a free fall in

east of Michigan City and
watched President Clinton's

-October.

the President, just the train,
but il was exciting and fan.
Three of my grandkids were
with es and we're sure they'll

-

remember
the
moment.
Wtten u Was their age u stood

On tte roof above our apart-

May, March, inne, Decem-

ment and watched Italian

ber, August and Februaty."

General Balboa and his fiveplane air armada fly over Oar
home heading for Chicago's

We read the
average gross profit of a used
vehicle from franchised deal-

The

group flew from Italy, which
was o major adventure, in the
early thirties (Grant Park's
Balboa Drive was named for
the General).

ers is sow $1,267, up from

$867 ten years ago. A new
car's gross profit is $1,323 or

23% higher than $1,080 in
1986.
The new vehicle's
23% increase is less than the

Before Clinton's train
passed our way one boy
placed a penny on the tracks.

49% used vehicle's tO-year

He aoticipated .the flat),enrd

'
Btgdley

increase.
-

osn would lsO,'a )isnmotablb

-soovenir. Bgf one bi aik t0a1 genc(aretd reti4ve tle,
penny. Another poticeman
rushed over to a man who

Leaning
Tower ...

Cnntinued 8mm Pagel

was time to give the place a facelift
close

d is currently spending

to $1 million to repair

crackiag çoncrete in the 97-fool
tower, replace broken windows
and refurbish the spiral staircase.
Three water_jet fountains a
30-foot reflectiag pool and. two
planter boxes have been installed
at the site with only the construedon of the placa needed to make
the new picture of Nites's link to
its Italian sistercity complete.
Village Manager Abe Selmaa

-

Senator

"By the time

Bill
00

vision".

Continued from Page 1
in the shop, and two kittens died
ofierthey were taken to Morton
Grove Animai Hospital, 9128
Waukegau Rd. along with many
ofthe surviving animais.
.-

The parakets and iguanas

were brought to the Nites Animal

Hospital, 7278 N. Milwaukee
Nues Animai Warden Ernie
Passoretli, who found the animals
inside the shop around 2:40 p.m.

However,- the twa adult cuts,

Selman the project should be Boots, a 2-year-old male and
completed by mid- or late- Tina, a short-haired female are
October when the grand re- still waiting for good families to
adopt them. Both eats have been
Opening is planned.
vaccinated and spayed or neulered, according to Dr. Kim RufTo report the death of a
falo, one of the Morton Grove
Social Secwity beneficiary or
Animal Hospital vetennarians
Supplemental Security Income
who attended to the animals;
Interested adopters can call
(SSI) recipient or to apply for
(847)673-8999.
.- Survivor bgneflts: call,
-

1-800-SSA 772-1213,
business days, 7 am. to 7 p.m.

residents of repaving or other

work projects ta be done tu their
thetrimmedtate areas.
An emergency appltcalton
mtght have the nyslem phontng

citizens Over 85 years old

alerting them to excessive hot or '
cold spells and advising them of
pr0000ttonn ta take. The system
could beprogeammed to call restdents c000nuousty unItI the call
is acknowledged, Giovannelli
said.

The system can deliver 420
our-minute telephone messages
per hoar. Cast of Ihe system if
purchased is $29,218, with an annual maiatenance fee of $3,506.
The fee to lease the system would

be $1,135 a month, including
maintenance fee, or $13,620 an-

nually. -

lelo whichpolice with prisòeers in
theirsquads can drive and parkbtihind a locked door were also part
of the $800,000 eellsrbishment of
department, which adas cornpletedin August.
Additional space forthenew fa-'
cilities was provided by the eliminationof the district court, which
'
was móvedto Skokie. The fitness center which oecepies part ofthe former auditorium

Home, 6140 Dempstnr.
To be welcomed into the group
ar the newly retired-post corn-mander and Auxiliary prediclent,

space includes Iwo treadmills, a
stepper, a aniversal weights machine, dumbells, a' heavy punchingbag-andasaunaroom.

servedthe,1991, l992leems. She
is tu addition a farmer president
ofthe 7th Dist., American Legion

,,j ase it before work

Grovaanelli said that the cost
ofuningpresentstafforhiring additianal personnel to desseminate
emergency information at the
samerate would he prohibitive.

-

Vernon Hails Crime Preveetian Umt spokesperson Kim
Christenson said the subarb has

used the system mainly to annaunce times and direr/lions to

day," said Sgt. Roger Wilson,

.

for

the

will

theoldehi

-

6421.

USETHE BUGLE
-

POTTER MEDICAL CENTER
::

:

,

'útil

tspCAI

64OO

(847)

able in 1997; March -9 - 18 and

Nov. 9 - 18.
An exansple of political and so-

citI stObiltty, Bermuda provides
° Oflsbiance that is unique in the
Wesiern Hemisphere. Bathgd by

MEDICINA OCUPACIONAL
MIÌDICINA INTERNA
UROLOGIA
GYNECOLOGIA
PSIOtIIATRIA
ONCOLOGIA
ULTRASONIDO
DENTISTA

winds off the Galf stream, tItis
"islantifor all seasons" is also the

northemmosr area is the world

where one finds reefbuilding corat. Share a morning of sloeytellsag and folklore with native Begmudases before joining them for
small group luncheons in the relasedaud hospitable atmosphere

of their charming hontes

rate their character's life. Tours

natural

der 3 are edntitled FREE.
Far more information, call the
parle district, (847)674-1500. - .

,r:vr::c, r

Otty College. Two tours urn avail-

-

-

B

Learn abant ihe caltarat und
history

of Bermuda

Station's ships.

For complete itineraries and

prices, call (847) 635-1812.

ENVENO$

jAnJ4ACIA

Sea Parte De Nuestra Familia

throoch u comhirnti,-,s
,f
---------------pretive wallung tours, followed

After the tour, refreshments- by tltdes and lectures at the Royal
Dockyard and Maritime Mescum, Waterville, SpittaI Pond,
Tours of the St. Peter Catholic Hamilton, St. Gorge andPort SI.
Church wtlt also be offered.
Catherine. Also, learn aboits the
Tickets can be purchased sr the coral and reefs OfBermurja at the
Weber Leisure Center, Devon- Bermuda BIological Station
shire Cultural Cenier and the through pra000at "bauds-on" lesSkokie Heritage Museum. The 500stn coral tdenttficatian in the
fee- is $3 for adults; $2 for sen- taboraloey, followed by a trip lo
iors and children. Children un- the reefs on one ofttte Biobogicol

Bazaar,

-

jewel iHtheíjwn

will be served at the Skokie HerttOge Museum, 803 1 Moral Ave.

please call Jadi Stephens, 296-

SATURDAY 10-2
MONDAYTHRU FRIDAYS 10-6
FREE IMMUNIZATIONS ONLY, MUST BRING SHOT RECORDS
JUST PRESENT THIS AD...

'

ly Village residents, portrayed
by actors and volunteers weartug period dress, who wilt oar45 minales. .

Crofters will be able to display Halloween, Thanksgiving
and Christmas items. Any crafter who would like to receive art

--

-

TraveLtovBcrqypa, is

-

leave every lo minutes and last

p.m. in the Parish hall and gym,
8301 N. Harlem, Nibs.

CARDIAC HALTER MONITORING
STRESS EKG TESTING
PEDIATRICS
CARDIOLOGY
ALLER8Y AND IMMUNOThERAPY
ORThOPEDIC SURGERY
GENERAL SURGERY
COLOR ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
SCL.EROThERAFY
PODIATRY
PHYSICAL THERAPY
CHÍROPRACTIC MEDICINE
BLOOD PRESSURE MONITORING

We accept All Insurance including: Public Aid. Medicare. Share. HMOs. ITOu. Union Benefits and More
We accept Most Major Cre4it Cards
-

-

FULL XRAY SERVICE
CHOLESTEROL TESTING

POTFER MEDICAL CENTER IS A MODERN. MULTl-SPECh.L1TY QUAD-LINGUAL CARE FACILITY.
LOCATED IN THE CENThR OF THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS. WE TAI PRIDE ¡N OFFERING OUR
FRIENDS THE LATEST IN DIAGNOSTIC EQUWMENT. THE HIGHEST QUALIFIED MEDICAL STAFF
AND AN ENVIRONMENT WHICH IS COMFORTABLE AND INVITING. OUR SPECIALTIES INCLUDE:

and to reserve a apel via Tony at
(847)-3810862

roug
time in Skokie
a

The walk will include guided
toers through the cemetery
where participants will meet ear-

John Brebeufo Nativity
Guild will hold its 27th anneal
Holiday BAZAAR on Sunday,
October 27th, from 8:00-3:00

-

. Become A Part of Our Family

Reservatious should be mude
by Oct. 5th, More information

-

Society.

St.

application

1997,

agasu be the site of the Fourth
Annual Cemetery Walk, spotisored by the Skokie Park DisMet und dic Skokie Historical

Holiday crafters
wanted

rost post cuuoander und Aeixil-

Explore thec'i8l?ial her'ß

Ceeter Road io Skdkie

forts to relax the decree.

,

toge ofllermoda, Britain's oldest
remaining colony, whose foundin$ provided the iuspirotioo for
William Shakespeare's "The
Tempesl." This educational tuer
is, sponsored by Oaklon Comme-

Oct. 6, 1-3 p.m. The downtown
cemetery, located ut 81 16 Nitos

said.
The Northwest , Municipal
Conference of Subarban Mayors
has voted to supportÇhioaga's cf-

Auxiliary.
Honored guests will bellte car-

for

niet from property tases

history of Skakie an Senday,

so by the decree, Giovannetti

COLOR,ULTRASOUND
DENTISTRY '
FULL SERVICE PHARMACY

nelly is alreudy u member of titis

presttgiaes group as she also

monies allocated In the park dis-

tory and travel back into the rich

gangs, but only the suburbs are utlawed to feed information into it.

Ken Trumbull and Dodee Connelly. Coincidentally, Mrs. Con-

-

the SI: Peter's Catholic Cerne:

a computerized database , on

OBSTETRICS 8e GYNECOLOGY PSYCHIATRY
'
SURGICAL ONCOLOGY

ELCOV

-

Senfare the acting en-chairmen.
Cooktaill stIll be served at 6:30
p.m. and dinner al 7:30 pto. foltowed by entertainment, luIraduclions and speeches.

have researched the matter more
thoroughly."
The tax levy rate from which
the bills were calculated was erroneousty set at 0.631 and should
have been 0,53 This errar was
created when the debt service tau
levy rate on one of the outstanding pack district bond issues was
accidentally doubled.
The Park District stated at its
Augustmeeting that it was planningtu caereetthiseiTorby redue-

Meander through the aisles of

Suburbs
Cóntinued from Page 1

dents ofthe Morton Grave Anton-

Tax mess ...

-

genoy uses cited forReveese 911,

-

-

anda' qivl War 'td6o9otriipnt. 'iflgth1997tsxlnvyrate l'y 0,10,
They l viït)àd1t seReve
settttig,te tal l'or
L thu
yearpdti435j
aks0 u
phtchefltäs been relieèdfhv- ' 'dect'dasoefor euch homeowner in
about tims of and directions tu
rvenls.
Notifying resideuts ta be
watchful for missingchildren or

OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE
FAMILY PRACTICE
JNTERNAL MEDICINE
UROLOGY

icon Legion Past' #134 und ifi
Auuiliaty will take -place Sat;
Oct. 12 at Ilse Post Memorial

lice pablic information officer, satT president, Ken -Plegolman
"About 45 ptiuple are using it eve- and Pat Kim.ryday."
The Iwo years' previous heads
of the group tire planning this
yearly event. The 1995 leaders,
'
Continued from Pagç 1
Worthy Tohy Carson and Joyce
-

Chieagais prohibited from doing

Jaly t, brought a video tape and
photos of the abandoned animais
to court.
said, 'It will be a nice anchor at
The tea kittens have all feued
the sooth end ofthe cammuaily, a
new
homes through Adopt-Agood place to held cutural events
Pet,
the
animal placement service
and for people to sit around and
meditate. . . a nice place to come that works with veterinarians.
vtstt.'

Works Department could tnfoem

ing to answer numerous inquiries

Animals

-

emergency srttttsotts as well as
emergenctes, Gtovannell, painted oat. Per example, thePublic

events nach os a summer festival
-

nemeo child reaches 18
9eagssnt$r he/she w)llh aV
seen 26,000 macdoes on tele-

-

-

In the book, Pad-

dinhead Wilson, Mark Twain.
wrote a profound observation
about October investing:
"October. This is one of the
peculiarly dangerous months
lo speculate in stocks. The
others are July, Januaty, Septomber, April, November,

train buoy by. We never saw

-

-

-

-

system can be used for non-

.

Legion sets
reunion-

-

Continued from Page 1
heating and air condttiontng
The 42nd atmual reanian of 1h
equipment and a secare garpge epastcommandes and past presi-

Cuntinued from Page 1

-

all

Twice in the
punt 67 years the stock moe-

1933 World's Fair

* *

Remodeling...

-

system
...
:

-

Continued truniPage i
-alongside the bay on Gulfcame out from the undersueam
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POTFER MEDICAL CENTER ItS UNA FACILIDAD MODERNA. DE MULTI-ESPECIALIDADES Y
BILINGUE. LOCALIZADA EN EL CENTRO DE LOS.SUBURBIOS DEL NOROESTE. NOS ESMERAMO
EN OFRECER LO ULTIMO EN EQUIPO DIAGOSTICO. CALIDAD Y CONVENIENCIA EN LA QUE
,
PUEDECONFIAR CON VARIOS ESPECIALISTA CON SERVICOS EN:

/

flceptømoi Io møyoiic De Sequlo,. flyudQ Publica. T Tcujetw De Oiedfto.
SÁBADOS 10-2
LUNES A VIERNES 10-6
SOLO TRIGAN ESTE BOLLETO...
VACCUNAS GRATIS, SOLO TRIGAN EL LIBRO DE VACCUNAS
-

-

-

RADIOLOGIA
CHOLESTEROL EXAMENDE PEDIATRAS
CARDIOLOGIA
OBSTETRICA
CIRUJIA ORTOPEDICA
CIRUJIA GENERAL
ECHOCARDIOGRAFIA
SCLEI&OTHERAPY
PODIATRIA
TERAPIA FISICA
OJIIROPRACFICO
PRIlSION DE SANGRE ( HRS)
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Jerry's

Fruit
arden

Nues, IL
(Milwaukee & Iakton St.)
(847) 967-1440

SEEDLESS
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\
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KAHN'S-DOUBLE PACK
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.

':
r-

-

-

-'::
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-
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BÈEFFRANÍ(S-

4-

1111911 1Ul19titiC!
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(Reg $1 99)

i'Ve reserve the right to
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-

FARM FRESH

lo Ib. bag

-

-
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-

RUSSET POTATOES
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-'
'p-

-

SaL8-8-

osc PEARS

U.S#1

JUMBO

O

;aoz.

--

.
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EXTRAFANCV
GRANNY SMITH

_&'JIcY

BUER0SHORTBEAD
!ÓtOÑUT BARS

HOÚR.

-

ÁA-- SWEET.,

-ib.

SALERNO
COOKIES

i

1%4on.-FsL: -8.10

We gIdIy accept food st1u91ps

:

GRAPES

t

-

I

T-RED

9/26/96 to
; 1ò/2196

C e ri te r

7901 N. ]Vlilwaiikee Averiue
Wholesale St Retail

SaleDatès
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: Hilishire
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-

farm

-
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-
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-GROCERY
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¶LunclWMunch,.
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pér pkg.

i' (Reg Si 79)

ASSORTEDJAY'S

POTATO CHIPS
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